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Coalition Partners

Access Dental Plan

African American Health Coalition
African Partnership for Health
African Women's Coal ition
Albina Head Start

Asian Health & Service Center
Asian Pacific American Network of

Oregon (APANO)

Capitol Dental Care

Ca usa

Center for lntercultural Organizing
Central City Concern

Children First for Oregon

Coalition of Communities of Color
Coalition of Community Health Clinics
Component Dental Societies (12)

Dental Foundation of Oreqon

Fam ilias en Acción

Friends of Creston Children's Dental Clinic
Health Share of Oregon (Tri-County CCO)

Kaiser Permanente Northwest
Knowledge Universe

Latino Network
Legacy Health

Lutheran Community Services Northwest
Native American Youth Association (NAYA)

Northwest Health Foundation
Medical Teams lnternational
OEA Choice Trr.rst

OPAL Environmental Justice Oregon
Oral Health Outreach

Oregon Academy of Family Physicians

Oregon Dental Association

Oregon Dental Hygienists' Association
Oregon Dental Services Companies
Oregon l-lead Start

Oregon Health & Science tJniversity
Oregon Latino Health Coalition
Oregon Latino Agenda for Action
Oregon Medical Association

Oregon Nurses Association

Oregon Oral Health Coalition
Oregon Pediatric Society

Oregon Primary Care Association

Oregon Public Health Association

Oregon Public Health lnstitute
Oregon School Nurses Association

Oregon School-Based Health Care Network
Pew Center on the States

Philippine American Chamber of
Commerce of Oregon

Portland African American Leadership
Forum

Providence Health & Services - Oregon
P:ea r

Regence BlueCross BlueShield of Oregon
SEIU Local 49

Urban League

Upright Brewing Company

Upstream Public Health

Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center

Willamette Dental
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National & International Organi zations
Endorsing Water Fluoridation

100 Black Men Of America Centers for Service in the Public lnterest

American Academy of Allergy, Asthma, Centers for Disease Control and

and lmmunology Prevention

American Academy of Family Physicians Children's Dental Health Project

American Academy of Pediatrics Head Start Bureau and Early Head Start

American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry Hispanic Dental Association

American Association of Oral and lnstitute of Medicine

Maxillofacial Surgeons lnternational Association for Dental

American Association of Public Health Research

Dentistry lndian Health Service

American Cancer Society National Academy of Sciences

American Council on Science and Health National Cancer lnstitute

American Dental Association National Congress of Parents and Teachers

American Dental Education Association National Consumers League

American Dental Hygienists'Association National Council against Health Fraud

American Dietetic Association National Down Syndrome Society

American Medical Association National lnstitutes of Health

American Nurses Association National Health Council

American Osteopathic Association National ParentTeachers'Association

American Public Health Association Pew Center on the States

American School Health Association The lnstitute for Science in Medicine

American Society of Clinical Nutrition The National Assembly on School-Based

American Society of Dentistry for Children Health Care

American Society for Nutritional Sciences The Network for Public Health Law

Association of State and Territorial Health U.S. Public Health Service

Officials World Health Organization
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Benefits of \Mater Fluoridation
Puhlic Heatth. Benefits
Water fluoridation is the single most effective public health measure to prevent tooth decay.
The Centers for Disease Control named the "fluoridation of drinking water" as one of "1 0 great
public health achievements"of the 20th century'.

W Ï,r¿*t is iir[*¡ ur':i rÍelu
Fluoride is a mineral that exists naturally in nearly all water supplies. Fluoridation is the
adjustment-either increasing or lowering-of the naturally occurring level of fluoride to
the optimal level of 0.7 pmm'.

I{eiw rir:r es Í:t'iliûr ide u¡rlr T{î'
When fluoridated water is consumed while the bones and teeth are still growing, fluoride
works in two ways:

. Fluoride mixes with saliva to reach the surface of the teeth, where acid from bacteria
in the mouth can cause damage. Fluoride heals that damage and shields teeth from
further decay.

' Fluoride is absorbed into the bloodstream through the stomach, and enters the teeth
and bones. Fluoride combines with the phosphate and calcium to create a strong barrier
to protect teeth from cavities. Fluoride makes teeth stronger and able to withstand the
acid produced by bacteria found in the mouth'.

\At'hat" rlc¡ l.t1ff {*}rp{ijrt".; sia\¡T

American Academy of Famity Physicians
"Fluoridation of public water supplies is a safe, economical,
and effective measure to prevent dental cariesí o.

American Academy of Pediatrics

over '7 3ßt6of the

U.S. population drink

fluoridated water,

Water fluoridation is a cost-effective means of preventing totalling more than
dental caries, with the lifetime cost per person equaling less .;; ,
than the cost of 1 dental restoration. ln short, fluoridated Ì,\.3t^4" million residents*
water is the cheapest and most effective way to deliver anti-
caries benefits to communities'. *carqrratiursarcj*:*,î."":Xî;1ïïi,

lCenterslor{)iseôseCorìtrol.A(hievenlentsinpùbliahé¿1th,19001999:Fh¡ôriclàtionofdr¡nk¡nqlv.rtertoprevc.ntdenÞlcaries
ÀIMWRMorb lvlort¡l!Vkly fl¡rp I999;48:933,40.

2 f)ew CenlLr on thc Stãtos W¡ter fluor¡d.llion: Ireq!ently Ask(l euest¡ons.
htlp:/,/w!v.pewtl¿tL'5.o rq /r.je¿fth/ànllys¡s/s/¿leÊfluoridal ion-fieq r.ren I ly-asked-q rrestion 5-858993 /97 i'6

I Pelv Cen ler on I he Stâtes . How fluoride U/ork9
lrttp://Hy.,v/.¡likeorykreth org/wp-co¡teDt,/up lo¿(1 1120 ì O/ l t /llorv f luori(j.r vJor kl.pclf

4 htlpìrvr'v^v.òafp,oiqlonlìne/en/honte/cl¡nic¡l/clrIic¿lrec5/qLtidt]line5/flror¡.1¡tion.htrnl
5"PreventiveOralHc¡lthlnterveDtionforPedi.rtrici¡ns,"pecli.ltr¡.s,Vol t22,l.lo6,De.eùlb.r2O0B,pf) llg/ t3q,l
6 C¿'ntcrs for l)¡se¿se Control. 201 0 Water Fhrorid.ltion 5t¿tisti(s

http://vrvJ'.,J cd(.qov/iuôr irJ.triôo/rt,rtilti.s/)0 I 0stat i.htùl

Photos coilrtosy ol irn¿{Jcry ¡rì¡Jcst¡. /diqit¡lôrt
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Oregon's Dental Heatth Crisis
Tooth Decay in Chitdren

Tooth Decay / Rampant Decay
Tooth decay is the process that results ¡n a cavity. lt occurs when bacteria in the mouth
make acids that eat away at a tooth. lf not prevented or treated, tooth decay can cause pain,

infection, and tooth loss. Rampant decay is defined as seven or more decayed teeth.

Gonsequences
Tooth decay is the most common childhood disease, affecting five times more children
than asthma. Tooth decay among children is a major concern, often causing severe pain

and infection, which in turn can affect a child's school attendance and success, nutrition,
speech development, self-esteem, and general health'.

The Dental Health Crísi.s Arnong 0regon Chitdren
Worst in the Region
Oregon children suffer from higher rates of untreated tooth decay than all neighboring
states. Over 35o/o of Oregon children have untreated decay compared to only 14.9o/oin

Washington, and Oregon ranks near the bottom among all states for childhood oral healthttn.

School Children Suffer
Children experiencing dental pain are likely to be distracted and unable to focus in class or
on their homework. Dental decay is a leading cause of student absenteeismu.

Getting Worse
The latest statewide survey shows untreated tooth decay increased 49o/o in Oregon from
2002to 2007. More than one in three children are living with untreated decay, and one in
five children suffer from rampant decayu.

Dental Decay is Costly
Nearly one in six 2nd graders in Oregon have already had cavities in their permanent,
'adult'teeth. Decay in a permanent tooth requires a lifetime of re-treatment'.

Dental disease accounts for 30o/o of all healthcare costs for childrenu.

Decay is Preventabte
There is no reason to accept dental decay. Prevention (education, dental exams, fluoride) is

the most cost-effective response to end the pain, suffering, and expensive costs associated
with cavities.

1 O¡egotr Depanmenl ol Human Scru¡ceg. 2007. OregoD Sm¡le SuNey 2007.
2 Centers for Disease Contol. Slate Oral Health Prolile htþ://apps.nccd.cdc.gov/nohss/Bystate.asp?StalelD=41
3 Ceìters lor Digease Conhol. Slate Oral Heallh Profle. htlp://âpps.nccd.cdc-gov/noh$/Bystate.asp?StatelD=53
4 Naùonal Orâl Heallh Suryeillânce System. http://apps.nccd.cdc.govholìss/lnd¡catorVasp?lndicator=3
5 S.Blume¡shitreetal.,"Children'sSchoolPerformance:lmpactofGeneralandOrâlHeallh,'JournalofPublicHeallhDentistry6S(2008):82-87
6 Oregotr oepâdmenl of Human Seruices. 2007. Oregon Smile Suryey 2007
7 Data and Anâlysis Center (DAC)
SUnitedStatesOepaûmentolHeallhandHunìanSeruices (2000).Oralheallh¡nA¡ne.ica:AreportoflheSurgeonGeneral Rockville.MD:NlH

Photo Counesy of capl@waôhjef edu at freed¡gilalphotos.nel
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Oregon's Dental Heatth Crisis
Heatth Disparities Among low-Income Gommunities

/{ Window to 0vetatl l{ealtkr
Dental health is intimately linked to overall health. Poor dental health contributes to
heart disesase and diabetes, and it adversely affects speech and self-esteem. Dental decay
prevents educational success and future employment opportun¡t¡es.

llemtal decay di mpr o¡lsr[isna.telv affects [çw-incCIrn e p*pulatiorrs
¡ Tooth decay is closely tied to socioeconomic levels, with children from low-income families

more likely to develop cavities. Preschoolers in households with incomes less than 1}0o/o

of the federal poverty level (FPL) are three to five t¡mes more likely to have cavities than
children from families with incomes equal to or above 30}o/o of the FPL'.

o Low-income children miss 12 times more school days due to dental disease than children
from higher income families'.

'f"'rue Cost of a eawity
A ten-year old child who develops cavities will pay more than $2,000 over a lifetime to take
care of the decayed tooth'.

Dental Health and Famity Income

. ,Hþhert Incomc

'rtûwe¡!lmone

1.;
iro déntel
vl¡lt ln the
pr¡t yc¡f

Graph data courtesy of Oregon Department of Hurnan Services, 2007- Oregon Sm¡le Suruey 2007.

X-eçs lhcr:*ss;, l{iq}rer T}e*eLy

¡ Children living in low-income families
have twice the untreated decay as their
more affluent peerso.

o Nearly 1 in 3 children living in low-
income families in Oregon currently
suffer from rampant decay (seven or
more teeth with past or present decay)'.

. Children living in low-income families
are significantly less likely to visit a dentist,
resulting in higher rates of untreated and
rampant decayu.

1 \¿d¡gas C, Crall J, Schneider D. Sociodemogrãphic d¡stibution ofpediabic denlal ø¡iesi NHANES lll, 1988- 1994. JAm DentAssoc. 1998i 129:1229 1238
2 Oepailmetrl ol Heallh and Human Serv¡ces. Oral Health in A,nerica A Report of the Sorgeon ceneral Exeoitive Summary. (2000)
3 D¿tâ andAnalysis Center(DAC)- c¡ted by Nortlìeasl Delta Dental
4 Eberhârdl MS, lngram DD, Maluc DM, et al. Urbatr and Rural Healt r Chadbook. Heâlh, Uniled Slates,200'l Hyafrsville, ilarylaûd
5 Oregon Depâdment of Humân Seruìces (DHS) Oregon Smile S!ruey 2007
6 lbid

Pholo Coodesy ol heâlirìgdreôm al fteedigitalpholos.net
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Oregon's Dental Heatth Crisis
Heatth Disparities among Communitíes of Gotor

A Window to 0veratl Health
Dental health is intimately linked to overall health. Poor dental health contributes to
heart disease and diabetes, and it adversely affects speech and self-esteem. Dental decay
prevents educational success and limits future employment opportunities.

Latino Comm.uníty
r A national survey found that employed Hispanic adults were twice

as likely to have untreated dental cavities as Whites'.

o 460/o of Oregon Latino children have untreated dental decay, as
compared to 34o/o of their Whites counterparts'.

o Mexican American toddlers are more likely to have experienced
dental cavities in their primary teeth, more decay and fillings,
and more untreated decay than White children'.

African American/ Btack Gommunity
o African Americans of all ages have substantially higher rates of

untreated decay than Whiteso.

o African Americans ages 35-44 have almost double the rate of tooth
decay as Whitesu.

¡ African American males have the highest incidence rate of cavities
in the U.S., compared with women and other racial/ethnic Aroupsu.

T$atirre American eomrnunity
e The odds of Native American preschoolers having tooth decay

is five times greater than other ethnic/racial groups'.

Native American teens have more than double the amount of permanent-tooth decay
as their peers (680/o compared to 24o/o)'.

72o/o of six to eight year old Native Americans have untreated cavitiesn

1 lJ-SDepâdmentolHeatthsndHumanServ¡ces,OfrceofMinorityHealth.BasedonHealthyPeople20lObaselìnêdala
2 tb¡d.
3 U.S0epadùìeotofHealthôndHumanSeruices,OmceofMinorilyHeâl$.BasedonHeallhyPêople2OlObaseliìedata
4 lbld.
5 tbid
6 tbid
7 ¡b¡d.
I Ch¡ldren's Oental Health Proj¿cl.CDHP Feact Sheel: Nal¡ve Amer¡cân Child Oral Health
I the Pew Center on tlìe States 20 1 0 report: The Cosl of Oelay: State Dêtrta I Polic¡e6 Fail On e hì F ¡ve Ch¡ldren.

htÞ /¡rw.peHrusls.org/our_work_repon_dda¡l-asp\?id=sl 447

hdd 6dè!y ôtÁryh Bd¿ramd,¿fi.â,Sqd J.kæfrakor¡
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0regon Chitdren Dental Crisis
Dental Heatth & Student Achievement

\

Problem
Tooth decay is the number one chronic disease in childhood and is a leading
ca use of absenteeism'''.

lmpact
. An estimated 51 million school hours are lost each year due to dental-related

illness. Disparities in dental health contribute to higher absenteeism among
low-income children'.

. One study found that California children missed 874,000 schools days in2007
due to toothaches or other dental problems'.

. A 2008 study in North Carolina found that children with both poor oral and
general health were 2.3 times more likely to perform poorly in school than
their healthier peers'.

Disparities among low-income and communities of color
Pain and suffering due to untreated diseases can lead to problems in eating,
speaking, and learning. Poor children suffer nearly 12 times more school days
than children from higher-income families'.

Dental decay causes school absenteeism
ln a school survey of Native American school children, one-third of children
reported missing school because of dental pain'.

I Hedúìy People: 2010. lltml veßion hæted on Heallfiy People.gov rebs¡te.
2 S. Bfunìensh¡ne et al., 'Children's S{åool Perfomr6nce: lmpad otGensd ônd Or¿l Hedù,'Joumal of Public Heahlì Denltsùy 68 (2æ8): 82-87
3 Gift, H.C. t 997. OEI lìeâtth outconres resêarch; Ch6lleng6 and oppotunilies. ln Measudùg Orål Health ånd Qu¿lity of L¡fe, ed. G.D. Slade, 296.

Chapel Hill, NC: Depafænt olOeùlal Ecology. Unûeß¡tyofNorth Cerolina,
¡l Ps Center on the Staté
5 3. Bhmenshine ct al,, 'Ch;ldren's School Perlornranæ: l@6ct ofGenerâl and Oral Heâllì,'Joùrnal of Public Health Denlisfy 68 (2æ8); 82-€7
6 Depadmênl of Health and Human Scwiæs. Orâl Hedlh ln Aneriø: A Repon ofúe Sùr0eon Gen€ral - Execdivê Summary (2000)-
7 Chen, M., R.M, Ardmen. D.Ê. 8ame6, M.H, Leclercq and C.S. Lytde. 1997. Conpari¡0 Orel Heallh Câre Syslêmsr ASeænd lntemational

Cofâbdâtjve Study, Ge¡êvâ, Switerland: lrJorld Heâllh Organizaton.

Photo Coud*y of David Castillo Domin¡cj / d¡gilalad atûeed¡gitalphotG.nel
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Dental Grísis Potícy Sotution
Water Ftuoridation

The need for policy change in Oregon
. Oregon is 48th of 50 states for percent of the population with access to fluoridated

watert.

. Only 27o/o of Oregon residents live in communities with fluoridated water,
comparedto 63o/o in Washington'z.

. Oregon children suffer from higher rates of untreated tooth decay than children
in all neighboring states. Over 35o/o of Oregon children have untreated decay
compared to only '14.9o/o in Washingtonll

Solution: Water fluoridation reduces cavities by 30o/o

. Today, studies prove water fluoridation continues to be effective in reducing
tooth decay by 3!o/o, even in an era with widespread availability of fluoride
from other sources, such as fluoride toothpastel

¡ Water fluoridation is the most cost-effective way to prevent tooth decay and
reduce medical costs among all residents, young and old. Cities save an
estimated S3S in dental costs for every Sl invested in fluoridationu.

. A Têxas study confirmed that the state saved S24 per child, per year in Medicaid
expenditures due to cavities that were prevented by drinking fluoridated water'.

National youth & stuclent focused organizations
tlrat publicly endorse water fluoridatiorr

o National ParentTeachers'Association
. Head Start Bureau and Early Head Start
. American School Health Association
o National Congress of Parents and Teachers
o American Academy of Pediatrics
. American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry

' American Society of Dentistry for Children

Everyone Deserves
Healthy Teeth Coalition

Contact:971-258-1764
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Oregon's Dental Heatth Crisis

The Economic Impact of Dental Decay

True Cost of a tavity
A ten-year old child who develops cavities will pay more than
52,000 over a lifetime to take care of the decayed tooth'.

Missed Schnol $ays = Missed üpportunities to Learrr
One study found that California children missed 874p00 schools days in 2OO7 due to
toothaches or other dental problems. The goal of creating an educated workforce is
undermined when health issues interfere with schooling'.

Ilecreased llmployment üpp*irtutråii*s
o Adults who had poor dental health as kids find it harder to

find a good job. Research confirms that people who are
missing front teeth are viewed as less intelligent, less trust-
worthy, and less desirable than people without a gap in
their smile'.

o Adults who received inadequate dental care as kids often
miss work dealing with the consequences of dental decayo.

o Nationally, an estimated 164 million hours of work are
missed each year because of dental problemsu.

'fx .^ ".. -."....-.-.^ i - i'*.*.."."-,.,. ^.,À - - * -rhi'* 
"....$trlrld"¡riil{- Lfî[ii*tT {¡i3 Vilfirirßf r

o According to a 2008 study by Columbia University, women
who resided in communities with fluoridated water during
chifdhood earn 4.5o/o more than women who did notu.

r Consumer and employer discrimination are the likely
driving factors through which oral health affects earnings'.

"Since I didn't have a
smile, I couldn't even
work at a checkout
counter'1

- Ms. Abbott,5i year old
women who lost her teeth6

I Oata andAnalysb Centêr (DAC)' cited by Northeast Oelta Denbl
2 N. Pourôt and G. N¡cholson. Unatfordable Denlal Cere ¡s Lhked to Frequent Scùool Absenæs (L6Angeles, CA: UCLA

Gentd for Heallh Pol¡cl R6eârch, 2009) 'l-6. htÞr,/w.healÚlpolicr.uclâ.edu/pubs/publical¡on.aôpr?pubtD=307
3 M- l/U|fu, C. Esqueda, and R. Schåct,'Social Perceptions oflndividuâls M¡ssing Uppd Front Teeth,. peræptu¿l and

Molor Skils, Vol. 106 (2008): 423*{35.
¿f Centeß for Diseaæ Cøbd and Preventiø, Diviêion of Oral Health, .Oral Healü forAdulb,' December 2006.

h tþ :/^ffi .cdc. gov/OralHealh/pobli€t¡onsf taclsheetÊ/adult.hlm
5 tbid
6 Glied S, Neldell M. lhe EcdoÍfcVâlue of Teeh. J. Hurnân Ræourc* 20f O
7 tbtd
8 Ecklolm, Êdk. Amer¡ø's 'Near Poor'Are lnseasingly at Economic Riek, Experts Say. Ny'limes May I, 2006

Photo Cddesy of Davk Côsijllo Oom¡n¡ci I Phot6tock
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The Ëconomíc Case

l,'for Water Fluoridation _ r ,i e

I l, l
The Probtem:Oregon falls behind most of the country in f i
den'Îa' hea''lh::;;::;;:::ï.::,., {t 

,'ï."{,.,
¡ Dental disease accounts for 30o/o of all healthcare costs for children'. , .,- |¡ Untreated dental decay is the most common childhood disease and has '' 

^' ,.

increased 50olo in a five-year period'. . ". '-

¡ Between 2008 and 2010, the number of dental-related emergency 5L u,É
room visits by Oregon's Medicaid enrollees jumped 310/o'. l*; 'z{

-$olutiofi: Water fluoridation is the most cost-effective way to prevent tooth decay and
reduce medical costs among all residents, young and old. Cities save an estimated S38 in
dental costs for every 51 invested in fluoridationo.

f[uoridatiun $aves Money
A Colorado study showed that fluoridation saved the state nearly
fiqg million by avoiding unnecessary treatment costs. The study
found that the average savings were 561 per person'.

ln New York, Medicaid recipients in less fluoridated counties required
33o/o more treatments for tooth decay than those in counties where
fluoridated water was prevalentu.

A Texas study confirmed that the state saved 524 per child, per year in
Medicaid expenditures by preventing cavities through fluoridated
drinking waterl

"Dental disease ac(ounts for a growing and significant proportion
of medical costs; and yet all dental disease is preventable. Water
fluoridation can stop 713 ol all cavities for less than the cost of a
toothbrush per personr per yearí - B¡ll Zepp

Executive Director Oregon Dental Association

'l Unitod Sbtos Doparimontof Hcallh snd Hw€¡ Sow¡ces. (2000). Oralhoallh in Amori@:Areporl ol the Surgeon Goner€t. Rockvllo, MD: N¡H
2 Or€gon Dapadrænt ol Human S€¡!k6s. Orogon smilgs ùryoy, 2007.
3 P€w Contor On lho states- tha Cosl ol Delay: Slatc Dônlal Pol¡cios Fsll Orþ ¡n F¡v€ childron, 2010. Pew Châritab¡o Trusts, wasNngton, DC
4 Or¡ffiñ, S,, Jonos, K., t Tomai S. L. (2001) An @nwlc €vâluål¡on ol @flnun¡ty waler ffuoridatjon. Joumal ol Publ¡c Hoalth Donlistry, 6l (2), 78-S6.
5 O'Conmll J.M. sl al.. "Cost6 ond savings €ssc¡âtod with 6mmunity wator flúù¡dâl¡on prograûE in Colorado,' Provont¡ìg Chmnic O¡oâ9q (Nowûrb€r 2005)
6 Kumar, J. -G€ograplìic \Ariatjon ln Medl€id Claims for Dentål Præedurôs h NowYork Stalei Rolo ol Fluoridaton Uilder Contemporary Cond¡tionsl.

Public Health Reporrs. Vo¡, 125, 2010.
7 Î€xas Oopâhont of Hesllh. (2000, May) Watsr ñuffidation Gtr In fâxas: Toxæ hoôlth s(eps (EpSDf.MÊDlCAtD)

Photo Courlgsy of nìxxphototraphy.i Añbro al frcodigìtalpholos.het
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Water Ftuoridation: An Environmentatty Safe

Sotution to the Dentat Health Crisis

Pubtic Health Benefits
Water fluoridation is the single most effective public health measure to prevent tooth decay.
Fluoride is a natural mineralthat is found in almost every water source on earth. Fluoridation
is the adjustment of the naturally occurring level of fluoride to the optimal level of 0.7 ppm.

Safe for the Environment
No credible studies have shown any adverse effects on any living
organism at the optimal fluoride level, including salmon. ln fact,
salmon spend most of their lives in the ocean, which naturally
contains ",.2-1.5 ppm of fluoride (double the concentration of
fluoridated municipal water)'.The average concentrat¡on of fluoride
in the Columbia is 0.12 ppm'. lf all of the added fluoride in the Bull
Run water supply somehow ended up in the Columbia River, it
would only increase the river's fluoride concentration by 0.00047
ppm of fluoride, far below the rivers natural variability'.

Ileatthy and Safe
Pew Charitable Trusts has identified more than 3,000 studies that
have been completed on fluoridation. The overwhelming weight
of the evidence-plus more than 65 years of experience-supports
the safety and effectiveness of this public health practice. Every
respected health authority that has taken a position on the issue
endorses fluoridation as a policy that benefits the public's health.

Ftuoride Gompounds are Extremely Pure
Additional contaminants in fluoride are nearly undectable and far below any levelto
justifu a health concern. Products used for drinking water treatment are evaluated to the
criteria specified in the National Science Foundation's (NSF) Standard 60. Verification testing
by independent certification entities documents that the actual purity of fluoride additives
far exceeds the NSF Standard 60 requirementso.This guarantees that fluoridated water is

extremely safe and pure. For example, you would receive more than 290 times the amount
of arsenic by drinking a cup of tea as you would by drinking a glass of fluoridated water'.

1 lvorld Heàlth Org.rnizãl¡on,200,1. Fluoride ¡n Dr¡nking-!,rater: Background docunrenl for.levelopment ofVy'HO Guidelines for
Dri nkirìg-\yðter Quô¡rty. httpì,'/!wv!ewho.¡nt./watèr. sðni ta Lion,.health /dv¿qkhetn¡cals /l]lroride.pdf

2 Un¡ted Slates Geologi.al 5r¡rvey. http/pubs.usgs.9ov,/v/rì&r¡014255/results/stât/warren htm

.hrDge in fluoridc coÌìcentratior ¡n the Colu¡ììbia dL¡e to fluoridatio¡ì of the Bull llun w¿ter jupply q/â5 estìrnðted as 0.00047 ppm.

Everyone Deserves
Healthy Teeth Coalition

Contact: Phone: 971-258-1764

4 Divis¡on of Oral Heallh, Nalional Cenler for Chroñ¡c Disease Prevent¡ôn ¿nd Heâlth Promotion
http;//wwcd..gov/fluorid¿liôn/fa(t-sh€eB/engÍncer¡nq^dlndditive5 hlm

5 NSt Fðcl Sheet on Fluoridôtion Chenìi(als http://w/w.nsio19/bilsiness/lvèter_d¡st¡butior)/pdf/NS¡ Fôcl Sheet.pdl
N¿tioñalAc¿deñyPress lìttp:/lbcokinâp.edu/openbook.php?ìsbn,=0309063337&ptge=50

Photot Courlesy of photo5ìo.k / B¿xter
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Water Ftuoridation: Sources and Quatity Assurance
lntroduction
Fluoridation is the safest, most effective, and most cost-effective way for a community to improve its dental
health'. That is why it is used by over 73o/o of the public water systems in the United States and by over 60 countries
around the world. Fluoridation is promoted by the World Health Organization and is supported by every national
health organization in the U.S., including the U.5. Surgeon General, CDC, American Academy of Pediatrics, and the
American Dental Association. Over 70 community organizations support water fluoridation for Portland, OR.

Sources of Fluoride
Fluoride is a mineral found naturally in nearly all water sources. Water fluoridation is the practice of adjusting the
concentration of fluoride up or down to the optimal level (0.7 ppm) shown to prevent tooth decay.

ln water, fluoride exists as ions. The fluoride ions are identical whether they are acquired by water as it seeps
through the earth or they are added to the water supply. Two recent studies documented that there is no
difference between naturally occurring fluoride ion and additivesl The studies observed no intermediates or other
products at pH levels as low as 3.5.

Fluoride is extracted from phosphorite rock. Phosphorite rock is also a source for phosphoric acid, a common
ingredient in soda pop, and phosphate, which is later used in fertilizers. When phosphorite rock is heated, fluoride
is released and then captured in water. Fluoride does not come from fertilizer'. The three fluoride additives
approved for water fluoridation in the United States are: Sodium fluoride, Sodium fluorosilicate, and Fluorosilicic
acidl Each additive dissolves immediately into fluoride ions that are identical to each other, as well as sodium and
silicates.

Quality Assurance
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) regulates fluoride and other additives in public drinking water
under a Memorandum of Understanding with the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) signed in'19795.

Currently, the EPA sets a maximum fluoride concentration of 4ppm, more than 5.7 times greater than the optimal
level recommended by CDC for preventing tooth decay (0.7ppm).

Fluoride additives must meet strict quality standards that assure the public's safety. Fluoride additives are subject
to a stringent system of standards, testing, and certificates by the American Water Works Association (AWWA) and
the National Sanitation Foundation/American National Standards lnstitute (NSF/ANSI)u.The annual NSF/ANSI
Standard 60 review for fluoride additives considers all ingredients in the product, as well as the manufacturing
process, processing aids, shipping containers, and other factors to ensure that there are no contaminants that may
pose a health hazard 1 Standard 60 uses on-site inspections and surprise"spot checks"to confirm that the additives
meet the highest standards of quality, safety, and purity.

Allfluoride additives are certified as meeting NSF/ANSI Standard 60.There has not been a single fluoride product
tested since the initiation of the program in 1988 with a contaminant concentration in excess of its single product
allowable concentrations (SPAC). The SPAC is a conservative, protective limit, and is set at ten percent of the
maximum concentration allowed by the EPA to account for the possibility of multiple exposure sources.

Summary
Over 200 million Americans consume optimally fluoridated water. More than 60 countries use water fluoridation
to prevent tooth decay. The safety and purity of fluoride additives are well-documented and highly regulated.

Everyone Deserves
Healthy Teeth Coalition

Contact: 97 1-258-1764
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1 ) http: / / www. cdc. gov/fluoridation/benefits.htm

2) http:/ /www.cdc.gov/fluoridation/fact_sheets/engineering/wfadditives.htm#10

3) http://www. cdc. gov/fluoridation/fact_sheets/engineering/wfadditives.htm#2

4) http: / / www.cdc. gov/fluoridation/fact_sheets/engineering/wfadditives.htm#2

5) http:/ /www.fda.gov/AboutFDA/PartnershipsCollaborations/MemorandaofUnderstandingM0Us/DomesticM0Us/ucm116216.htm

6) http://urww.cdc.gov/fluoridation/fact_sheets/engineering/wfadditives.htm#4

7) http:/ /vrww.nsf.org/business/water_distribution/pdf/NSF_Fact_Sheet.pdf

Everyone Deserves
Healthy Teeth Coalition

Contact: 971 258 1764
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THE'TRUTH,.,

Fluoride occurs naturally in

water, though rarely at the

optimal level to protect teeth.

OPPONENT1S CLAIM

"Fluoride doesn't belong in

drinking water."

Numerous scientific studies

and reviews have recognized

fluoride as an important

nutrient for strong healthy

teeth.

Fluoridation is one of the
most cost-effective health

strateg ies ever devised.

"Adding fluoride is like forcing
people to take medication"

THE FACTS

It's already there. Fluoride exists naturally in virtually allwater supplies and even in
various brands of bottled water. lf the people making this statement truly believed it, they
would no longer drink water or grape juice - or eat shellfish, meat, cheese or other
foods that contain trace levels of fluoride.

What's at issue is the amount of fluoride in water. There are proven benefits for public
health that come from having the optimal level of fluoride in the water - just enough to
protect ourteeth. |n2011, federal health officials offered a new recommended optimal
level for water fluoridation. 0.7 parts per million. That's our goal: getting just enough to
help all of us keep our teeth longer.

Fluoride is not a medication. lt is a mineral, and when present at the right level, fluoride
in drinking water has two beneficial effects: preventing tooth decay and contributing to
healthy bones,

U.S. court decisions have re.¡ected the argument that fluoride is a "medication" that
should not be allowed in water. The American Journal of Public Health summarized one
of these rulings, noting that "fluoride is not a medication, but rather a nutrient found
naturally in some areas but deficient in others."

There are several examples of how everyday products are fortified to enhance the health
of Americans - iodine is added to salt, folic acid is added to breads and cereals, and
Vitamin D is added to milk.

A community that stops fluoridating or never starts this process willfind that local
residents end up spending more money on decay-related dental problems. Evidence
shows that for most cities, every $1 invested in fluoridation saves $38 in unnecessary
treatment costs.

A Texas study confirmed that the state saved $24 per child, per year in Medicaid
expenditures because of the cavities that were prevented by drinking fluoridated water.

A Colorado study showed that water fluoridation saved the state nearly $149 million by
avoiding unnecessary treatment costs. The study found that the average savings were
roughly $61 per person.

"Our city council can save
money by ending fluoridation

of our water system."

g& 5 fi 1ru



THE TRUTH

Fluoridation is a public health
measure where a modest
comm un ity-wide investment
benefits everyone.

OPPONENT'S CLAIM

"Fluoridation is a'freedom of
choice' issue. People should
choose when or if they have
fluoride in their water."

Fluoridated water is the best
way to protect everyone's
teeth from decay.

THE FACTS

¡ Fluoride exists naturally in virtually all water supplies, so it isn't a question of choosing to
get fluoride. The only question is whether people receive the optimal level that's
documented to prevent tooth decay.

r lt is completely unrealistic to make water fluoridation a person-by-person or household-
by-household choice. The cost efficiency comes from a public water system fluoridating
its entire supply.

r Maintaining an optimal amount of fluoride in water is based on the principle that
decisions about public health should be based on what is healthy for the entire
community, not based on a handful of individuals whose extreme fears are not backed by
the scientific evidence.

. Fluoridation is not a local issue. Every taxpayer in a state pays the price for the dental
problems that result from tooth decay. A New York study found that Medicaid enrollees
in counties where fluoridation was rare needed 33% rnore fillings, root canals, and
extractions than those in counties where fluoridated water was much more prevalent.

. The benefits from water fluoridation build on those from fluoride in toothpaste. Studies
conducted in communities that fluoridated water in the years after fluoride toothpastes
were common have shown a lower rate of tooth decay than communities without
fluoridated water.

. The CDC reviewed this question in January 2011. After looking at all the ways we might
get fluoride - including fluoride toothpaste - the CDC recommended that communities
fluoridate water at 0.7 parts per million. Any less than that puts the health of our teeth at
risk.

. Fluoride toothpaste alone is insufficient, which is why pediatricians and dentists often
prescribe fluoride tablets to children living in non-fluoridated areas.

o Nearly all cases of fluorosis are mild - faint, white specks on teeth - that are usually so
subtle that only a dentist will notice this condition. Mild fluorosis does not cause pain,
and it does not affect the health or function of the teeth.

. The pictures of dark pitted teeth that anti-fluoride opponents circulate show seyere cases
of fluorosis, a condition that is almost unheard of in the U.S. Many of these photos are
from lndia, and the reason is naturalfluoride levels overthere that are dramatically
higher than the level used in the U.S. to fluoridate public water systems. Common sense
shows how misleading these photos are. Think about it: Do one-third of the children's
teeth you see look brown and pitted? No, they don't.

o \n201'1, the CDC proposed a newlevelforfluoridation -0.7 parts permillion-thatis
expected to reduce the likelihood of fluorosis while continuing to protect teeth from
decay.

Very high fluoride

concentrations can lead to a
condition called fluorosis.

Nearly all fluorosis in the U.S.

is mild. This condition does
not cause pain, and does not

affect the health or function of
the teeth.

"We already can get fluoride in

toothpaste, so we don't need it
in our drinking water."

" F I u o rid atio n causes fl uo rosis,

and fluorosis can make teeth
brown and pitted."

and

"Oneihird of allchildren now
have dental fl uorosis."
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THE TRUTH.

Getting enough fluoride in
childhood will determine the
strength of our teeth over our
entire lifetime.

OPPONENT'S C-IAIM 
,

"Fluoride is especially toxic for
smallchildren."

Children who swallow
toothpaste are at increased
risk of mild fluorosis.

trs 5 6 å *
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THEFAcTS...

According to the American Academy of Pediatricians optimal exposure to fluoride is
important to infants and children. The use of fluoride for the prevention and control of
cavities is documented to be both safe and effective.

Medical experts disagree with opponents' "toxic" claim. ln fact, the American Academy
of Family Physicians recommends that parents consider using dietary fluoride
supplements for children at risk of tooth decay from ages 6 months through age l6 if
their water isn't fluoridated.

Children who drink fluoridated water as their teeth grow will have stronger, more decay
resistant teeth over their lifetime. A 2010 study confirmed that the fluoridated water
consumed as a young child makes the loss of teeth (due to decay) less likely 40 or 50
years later when that child is a middle-aged adult.

The warning label simply reflects the fact that toothpaste contains roughly 1,000 times as
much fluoride per milligram as fluoridated water. Even so, the American Dental
Association (ADA) believes the warning label on toothpaste exaggerates the potentialfor
negative health effects from swallowing toothpaste. The ADA has stated that "a child
could not absorb enough fluoride from toothpaste to cause a serious problem" and noted
that fluoride toothpaste has an "excellent safety record."

Many vitamin labels have similar statements: "Keep out of reach of children." That's
because almost anything has the potential for negative health effects if it's left in the
hands of unsupervised, young children.

The evidence does not support what anti-fluoride groups say. The American Dental
Association concludes that "it is safe to use fluoridated water to mix infant formula" and
encourages parents to discuss any questions they may have with their dentists and
pediatricians.

Although using fluoridated water to prepare infant formula might increase the chance that
a child develops dental fluorosis, nearly all instances of fluorosis are a mild, cosmetic
condition. Fluorosis nearly always appears as very faint white streaks on teeth. The
effect is usually so subtle that only a dentist would notice it during an examination. Mild
fluorosis does not cause pain, nor does it affect the function or health of the teeth.

A.2010 study examíned the issue of fluorosis and infant formula, and reached the
conclusion that "no general recommendations to avoid use of fluoridated water in
reconstituting infant formula are warranted." The researchers examined the condition's
impact on children and concluded that "the effect of mild fluorosis was not adverse and
could even be favorable."

Fluoridated water is safe for
babies and young children.

"There's a warning label on
fluoride toothpaste that tells
you to'keep out of reach of
children', so fluoride in water
must also be a danger."

"Fluoridated water isn't safe to
use for babies."



TI-IE TRUTH .. . .. .

Although Americans' teeth

are healthier than they were

several decades ago, many
people still suffer from decay

- and the overall impact it

has on their lives.

OPPONENT'S .CI.AIM

"Tooth decay is no longer a
problem in the United Sfafes."

Leading health and medical

organizations agree:

fluoridated water is both

safe and effective.

THE FACTS

Tooth decay is the most common chronic health problem affecting children in the U.S. It
is five times more common than asthma. Tooth decay causes problems that often last
long into adulthood - affecting kids' ability to sleep, speak, learn and grow into happy
and healthy adults.

California children missed 874,000 school days in 2007 due to toothaches or other dental
problems. A study of seven Minneapolis-St. Paul hospitals showed that patients made
over '10,000 trips to the emergency room because of dental health issues, costing more
than $4.7 million.

Poor dental health worsens a person's future job prospects. A 2008 study showed that
people who are missing front teeth are viewed as less intelligent and less desirable by
employers.

ln a 2008 study of the armed forces, 52o/o of new recruits were categorized as Class 3 in
"dental readiness" - meaning they had oral health problems that needed urgent
attention and would delay overseas deployment.

The American Academy of Family Physicians, the lnstitute of Medicine and many other
respected authorities endorse water fluoridation as safe. The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention reports that "panels of experts from different health and scientific
fields have provided strong evidence thatwaterfluoridation is safe and effective."

More than 3,200 studies or reports had been published on the subject of fluoridation.
Even after all of this research, the best that anti-fluoride groups can do is to claim that
fluoride could cause ot may cause one harm or another. They can't go beyond
speculating because the evidence simply doesn't back up their fears.

The cancer claim is part of a pattern. According to the American Council on Science and
Health, "Historically, anti-fluoride activists have claimed, with no evidence, that
fluoridation causes everything from cancer to mental disease."

A2011 Harvard study found no link between fluoride and bone cancer. This study
reviewed hundreds of bone samples, and the study's design was approved by the
National Cancer lnstitute. The study is significant because the National Research
Council reported thaf íf there were any type of cancer that fluoride might possibly be
linked to, it would probably be bone cancer (because fluoride is drawn to bones). The
fact that this Harvard study found no link to bone cancer strengthens confidence that
fluoride is unlikely to cause any form of cancer.

Opponents usually cite a 2006 study when they raise the cancer issue, but they omit the
fact that the author of this study called it "an exploratory analysis." lnstead of measuring
the actualfluoride level in bone, this 2006 study relied on estimates of fluoride exposures
that could not be confìrmed, which undermines the reliability of the data.

" Fluoridation causes cancer
and other serious health
problems."
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THE TRUTH'', ,,,,. , '

Dozens of studies and more

than 60 years of experience
have repeatedly shown that
fluoridation reduces tooth
decay.

OPPONENT:S CLAIM
.

" F I uorid atio n doesn't red u ce
tooth decay."

Millions of people living in

Europe are receiving the
benefits of fluoride.

-ff,ÌFÆ-s
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THE FACTS 
,,

An independent panel of 15 experts from the fields of science and public health reviewed
numerous studies and concluded that fluoridation reduces tooth decay by 29%.

An analysis of two similarly sized, adjacent communities in Arkansas showed that
residents without access to fluoridated water had twice as many cavities as those with
access to fluoridated water.

ln New York, Medicaid recipients in less fluoridated counties required 33% more
treatments for tooth decay than those in counties where fluoridated water was prevalent.

The benefits of fluoridation are long-lasting. A recent study found young children who
consumed fluoridated water were still benefiting from this as adults in their 40s or 50s.

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recognizes fluoridation's effectiveness
in preventing tooth decay and cited fluoridated drinking water as one of the "'10 great
public health achievements of the 2Oth century."

The European Archives of Pediatric Dentistry published an analysis of 59 studies that
concluded that "water fluoridation is effective at reducing ldecay] in children and adults."

Europe has used a variety of programs to provide fluoride's benefits to the public. Water
fluoridation is one of these programs. Fluoridated water reaches'12 million Europeans,
mostly residents of Great Britain, lreland and Spain. Fluoridated milk programs reach
millions of additional Europeans, mostly in Easiern Europe.

Salt fluoridation is the most widely used approach in Europe. In fact, at least 70 million
Europeans consume fluoridated salt, and this method of fluoridation reaches most of the
population in Germany and Switzerland. These two countries have among the lowest
rates of tooth decay in all of Europe.

Italy has not tried to create a national system of water fluoridation, but the main reasons
are cultural and geological. First, many ltalians regularly drink bottled water. Second, a
number of areas in ltaly have water supplies with natural fluoride levels that atready
reach the optimal levelthat prevents decay.

Technical challenges are a major reason why fluoridated water isn't widespread in
Europe. ln France and Switzerland, for example, waterfluoridation is logistically difficult
because of the terrain and because there are tens of thousands of separate sources for
drinking water- This is why Western Europe relies more on salt fluoridation, fluoride rinse
programs and other means to get fluoride to the public.

" Eu ropean cou ntries h ave
rejected fluoridation, so why
should we fluoridate water?"



THE TRUTH

Community water fluoridation

is proven to reduce decay,

but it isn't the only factor that
affects the rate of tooth
decay.

OPPONENT'S'CLAIM

"There are states with a high
rate of water fluoridation that
have higher decay rates than

sfafes where water fluoridation

ls /ess common."

Community water fluoridation

is the most cost-effective way

to protect oral health.

THE FACTS

¡ Water fluoridation plays a critical role in decay prevention, but other factors also influence
decay rates. Researchers often call these factors as "confounding factors." Someone
who ignores confounding factors is violating a key scientific principle. A person's income
level is a confounding factor in tooth decay because low-income Americans are more at
risk for decay than upper-income people. This makes sense because income status
shapes how often a person visits a dentist, their diet and nutrition, and other factors.

. Comparing different states based solely on fluoridation rates ignores key income
differences. For example, WestVirginia and Connecticut reach roughly the same
percentage of their residents with fluoridated water - 91 percent and 90 percent,
respectively. Yet the percentage of West Virginians living below the poverty line is nearly
double the percentage of those living in Connecticut. West Virginians are also more
likely to get their drinking water from wells, which are not fluoridated to the optimal level.

. lt's misleading to compare states without considering other, confounding factors. A much
more reliable approach is to compare residents of the same state who share similar
traits, such as income levels. A2010 study of New York counties did just this and found
that people living in areas with fluoridated water needed fewer fillings and other
corrective dental treatments.

o A 2003 study of fluoridation in Colorado concluded that "even in the current situation of
widespread use of fluoride toothpaste," water fluoridation "remains effective and cost
saving" at preventing cavities.

o Studies conducted in communities that fluoridated water in the years after fluoride
toothpastes were widely used have shown a lower rate of tooth decay than communities
without fluoridated water.

¡ The co-author of a2010 study stated that research confirms the "the most effective
source of fluoride to be water fluoridation."

¡ Water fluoridation is inexpensive to maintain and saves money down the road. The
typical cost of fluoridating a local water system is between 40 cents and $2.70 per
person, per year - less than the cost of medium-sized latte from Starbucks.

. For low-income individuals who are at higher risk of dental problems, fluoride rinses are a
costly expense, which is why these products are not the "easy" answer that opponents of
fluoridation claim they are.

"There are better ways of
delivering fluoride than adding

it to water."
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THE TRUTH:. , '. :

Water fluoridation has been

one of the most thoroughly
studied subjects, and the
evidence shows it is safe and

effective.

OPPONENTIS CLATM ,

"The National Research

Counci|s 2006 report said that
fluoride can have harmful
effects."

Anti-fluoride groups cite
many "studies" that were
poorly designed, gathered

unreliable data, and were not
peer-reviewed by

i ndependent scientists,

Much of the fluoride used to
fluoridate public water
systems is extracted from
phosphate rock.
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THE FACTS

. The NRC raised the possibility of health concerns about areas of the U.S. where the
naturalfluoride levels in well water or aquifers are unusually high. These naturalfluoride
levels are two to four times higher than the level used to fluoridate public water systems.

. The National Research Council itself explained that its report was not an evaluation of
the safety of water fluoridation.

. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention reviewed the NRC report and stated, "The
report addresses the safety of high levels of fluoride in water that occur naturally, and does not
question the use of lower levels of fluoride to prevent tooth decay."

. The foreign studies that anti-fluoride activists cite involved fluoride levels that were at
least double or triple the level used to fluoridate drinking water in the U.S. lt is
irresponsible to claim these studies have any real meaning for our situation in the U.S.

¡ British researchers who evaluated these studies from China and other countries found
"basic errors." These researchers pointed out that the lower lQs could be traced to other
factors, such as arsenic exposure, the burning of high-fluoride coal inside homes and the
eating of contaminated grain.

. Much of the fluoride used to fluoridate water is extracted from phosphate rock, and so is
phosphoric acid-an ingredient in Coke and Pepsi. After fluoride is extracted from
phosphate rock, much of that rock is later used to create fertilizers that will enrich soil.
Opponents use this message a lot, maybe because they want to create the false
impression that fluoride comes from fertilizer.

. Corn produces several useful by-products, including corn oil, cornstarch and corn syrup.
Fluoride is one example of many by-products that help to improve the quality of life or
health.

"Sfudres show that fluoride is
linked to lower lQ scores in
children."

A Summary of Key Sources:

National Research Council. "Earth Materials and Health: Research Priorities for Earth Science and Public Health." National Academies Press. 2007.

Readey v. St. Louis County Water Co., supranote 25 at628,631 for the court's statement that it could not assume that the addition of 0.5 parts per million of fluoride to water that

American Journal of Public Health. Vol. 55 (9), 1965. (2) Chapman v. City of Shreveport, supra note 25 at 146.

ADA Fluoridation Facts, 2005. http://www.ada.orq/sections/professionalResources/pdfsifluoridation facts.pdf.

American Dental Association Website. www.ada.orq/4052.aspx.

U-S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. "Water Fluoridation: Nature's Way to Prevent Tooth Decay," 2006, www.cdc.qov/fluoridation/pdf/natures way.pdf

"Fluoride is a by-product from
the phosphate fertilizer
industry."
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What the Evidence Shows

Research shows that community water fluoridation offers perhaps the greatest return-
oninvestment of any public health strategy. The reduction in just the cósts of filling and
extracting diseased teeth and time lost from work to get care-not counting reduction in
dental pain and discomfoft-more than makes up for the cost of fluoridation. tn recent
decades, the evidence showing savings has grown:

' For most cities, every $1 invested in water fluoridation saves $34 ¡n dental
treatment costs.l

' A Texas study confirmed that the state saved $24 per child, per year in Medicaid
expenditures for children because of the cavities that were prevented by drinking
fluoridated water.2

A'2010 study in New York State found that Medicaid enrollees in less fluoridated
counties needed 33 percent more fillings, root canals, and extractions than those
in counties where fluoridated water was much more prevalent.3 As a result, the
treatment costs per Medicaid recipient were $23.65 higher for those living in less
fluoridated counties.a

Researchers estimated that in 2003 colorado saved nearly g14g million in
unnecessary treatment costs by flugridating public water supplies-average
savings of roughly $61 per person.s

A 1999 study compared Louisiana parishes (counties) that were fluoridated with
those that were not. The study found that low-income children in communities
wíthout fluoridated water were three times more likely than those in communities
with fluoridated water to need dental treatment in a hospital operating room.6

By reducing the incidence of decay, fluoridation makes it less likely that
toothaches or other serious dental problems will drive people to hospital
emergency rooms (ERs)-where treatment costs are high. A2010 survey of
hospitals in Washington State found that dental disorders were the leadinþ
reason why uninsured patients visited ERs.7

Scientists who testified before Congress in 1995 estimated that national savings
from water fluoridation totaled $3.84 billion each year.
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7 Washington State Hospital Association, Emergency Room Use (Octob er 2010) B-12,
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FAQ: Fluoride and Children

Fluoride from drinking water and other sources such as toothpaste can strengthen tooth enamel
and help prevent tooth decay. Below is a list of questions that parents frequently ask about
fluoride and how it can help their children.

Q: Why do children need fluoride?
A: Fluoride is an important mineral for all children. Bacteria in the mouth combine with sugars
and produce acid that can harm tooth enamel and damage teeth. Fluoride protects teeth irom
acid damage and helps reverse early signs of decay. Make sure your children are drinking plenty
of water and brushing with toothpaste that has fluoride in it.

Q: ls fluoridated water safe for my childnen?

..1 ìLil<e 0 Ii.1

A: Yes. The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), along with the American Dental Association (ADA) and the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), agree that water fluoridation is a safe and effective way to prevent tooth decav.

Q: should I mix infant formula w¡th fluoridated water?
A: According to the ADA, it is safe to use fluoridated water to mix ínfant formula. The risk if mixing infant formula with
fluoridated water is mild fluorosis (see below for more information on this condition). However, if you have concerns about this,
talk with your pediatrician or dentist.

Q: What ¡f I prefer not to use fluoridated water for infant formula?
A: lf you prefer not to use fluoridated water with formula, you can:

e Breastfeed your baby
o Use bottled or purified water that has no fluoride with the formula

" Use ready-to-feed formula that does not need water to be added

Q: What if we live in a community where the water ¡s not fluoridated?
What can we do?
A: Check with your local water utility agency to find out if your water has fluoride in it. lf ít doesn't, ask your pediatrician or
dentist if your child is at HIGH risk for dental caries (also known as tooth decay or a cavity). He or she may recommend you
buy fluoridated water or give you a prescription for fluoride drops or tablets for your child.

8: How else can my child get fluoride?
A: There are many sources of fluoride. Fluoridated water and toothpaste are the most common. lt is also found in many foods
and beverages. So making sure your child eats a balanced diet with plenty of calcium and vitamin D is a great way to keep
teeth healthy. Your dentist or pediatrícian may also recommend a topical fluoride treatment during^,vell child or Oental visits at

http://www.healthychildren.orglEnglish/healthy-livíng/oral-health/P...-0000-0000-000000000000&nfstatusdescription=ERRoR%3a+No+local+token paqe I of2
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var¡ous stages of your child's development.

Q: When should my ch¡ld start us¡ng fluoride toothpaste?
A: The American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry recommends using a "smear" of toothpaste on children under the age of two
twice each day. Children aged2-5 can use a "pea-size" amount.

Recommendations regarding the use of fluoride toothpaste in children under the age of 2 vary. Talk to your pediatrician or
dentist about what is best for your child.

Q: What is dental fluorosis and will fluoridated water mixed w¡th infant
formula increase the risk?
A: Although using fluoridated water to prepare infant formula might increase the risk of dental fluorosis, most cases are mild.

Fluorosis usually appears as very faint white streaks on the teeth. Often it is only noticeable by a dental expert during an
exam. Mild fluorosis is not painful and does not affect the function or health of the teeth. Click here for examples from the
American DentalAssociation on what mild fluorosis looks like.

Once your child's adult teeth come in (usually around age 8), the risk of developing fluorosis is over.

Last Updated 711212012
Source American Academy of Pediatrics (Copyright @ 2012)
The information contained on this Web sìte should not be used as a substitute for the medical care and advice of your pediatrician. There may be
variations in treatment that your pediatrician may recommend based on individual facts and circumsiances.
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Fluoridation of Drinking Water to Prevent Dental Caries

Fluoridation of community drinking water is a major factor responsible for the
decline in dental caries (tooth decay) during the second half of the 20th century, The
history of water fluoridation is a classic example of clinical observation leading
to epidemiologic investigation and community-based public health intervention,
Although other fluoride-containing products are available, water fluoridation remains
the most equitable and cost-effective method of delivering fluoride to all members of
most communities, regardless of age, educational attainment, or income level,

DentalCaries
Dental caries is an infectious, communicable, multifactorial dísease in which bacte-

ria dissolve the enamel surface of a tooth ( 7 ). Unchecked, the bacteria then may pene-
trate the underlying dentin and progress into the soft pulp tissue. Dental caries can
result in loss of tooth structure and discomfort. Untreated caries can leadto incapaci-
tating pain, a bacterial infection that leads to pulpal necrosis, tooth extraction and loss
of dental function, and may progress to an acute systemic infection, The major etio-
logic factors forthís disease are specific bacteria in dental plaque (particularly Strep-
tococcus mutans and lactobacilli) on susceptible tooth surfaces and the availability of
fermenta ble carbohydrates.

At the beginning of the 20th century, extensive dental caries was common in the
United States and in most developed countries (2 ). No effective measures existed for
preventing thís disease, and the most frequent treatment was tooth extraction. Failure
to meet the minimum standard of having six opposing teeth was a leading cause of
rejection from military service in both world wars (3,4 ). Pioneering oral epidemiolo-
gists developed an index to measure the prevaf ence of dental caries using the number
of decayed, missing, or filled teeth (DMFT) or decayed, missing, or filled tooth sur-
faces (DMFS) (5) ratherthan merely presence of dental caries, in part because nearly
all persons in most age groups in the United States had evídence of the disease.
Application of the DMFT index in epidemiologic surveys throughout the United States
in the 1930s and 1940s allowed quantitative distinctions ín dental caries experience
among communities-an innovation that proved critical in identifying a preventive
agent and evaluating its effects.

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES
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History of Water Fluoridation
Soon after establishing his dental practice in Colorado Springs, Colorado, in 1901,

Dr. Frederick S. McKay noted an unusual permanent stain or "mottled enamel"
(termed "Colorado brown stain" by area residents) on the teeth of many of his
patients (6 ). After years of personal field investigations, McKay concluded that an
agent in the public water supply probably was responsible for mottled enamel. McKay
also observed that teeth affected by this condition seemed less susceptible to dental
caries (7 ).

Dr. F. L. Robertson, a dentist in Bauxite, Arkansas, rroted the presence of mottled
enamel among children after a deep well was dug ín 1909 to provide a local water
supply. A hypothesis that something in the water was responsible for mottled enamel
led local officials to abandon the well in 1927.ln 1930, H. V. Churchill, a chemist with
Aluminum Company of America, an aluminum manufacturing company that had
bauxite mines in thetown, used a newly available method of spectrographic analysis
that identífied high concentrations of fluoride (13.7 parts per million ¡ppml) in the
water of the abandoned well (B), Fluoride, the ion of the element fluorine, almost
universally is found in soil and water but generally in very low concentrations
(<1.0 ppm). On hearing of the new analytic method, McKay sent water samples to
Churchill from areas where mottled enamel was endemic; these samples contained
high levels of fluoride (2.0-12.0 ppm).

The identification of a possible etiologic agent for mottled enamel led to the estab-
lishment in 1931 of the Dental Hygiene Unit atthe National lnstitute of Health headed
by Dr. H. Trendley Dean. Dean's primary responsibility was to investigate the associa-
tion between fluoride and mottled enamel (see box). Adopting the term "fluorosis" to
replace "mottled enamel," Dean conducted extensive observational epidem.iologic
surveys and by 1942 had documented the prevalence of dental fluorosis for rnuch of
the United States (9). Dean developed the ordinallyscaled Fluorosis lndexto classify
this condition. Very mild fluorosis was characterized by small, opaque "paper white"
areas affecting =25/o of the tooth surface; in mild fluorosis, 26%-50% of the tooth
surface was affected. ln moderate dentalfluorosis, all enamel surfaces were ínvolved
and susceptible to frequent brown staining. Severe fluorosis was characterized by pit-
ting of the enamel, widespread brown stains, and a "corroded" appearance (9 ),

Dean compared the prevalence of fluorosis with data colf ected by others on dental
caries prevalence among children in 26 states (as measured by DMFT) and noted a

strong inverse relation (70 ). This cross-sectional relation was confirmed in a study of
21 cities in Colorado,lllinois,lndiana, and Ohio (ll l.Caries among children was lower
in cities with more fluoride in their community water supplies; at concentrations
>1.0 ppm, this association began to level off. At 1.0 ppm, the prevalence of dental
fluorosis was low and mostly very mild.

The hypothesis that dental caries could be prevented by adjusting the fluoride
level of community water supplies from negligible levels to 1.0-1.2 ppm was tested in
a prospective field study conducted in four pairs of cities (intervention and control)
starting in 1945: Grand Rapids and Muskegon, Michigan; Newburgh and Kingston,
NewYork; Evanston and Oak Park, lllinois; and Brantford and Sarnia, Ontario, Canada.
After conducting sequential cross-sectional surveys in these communities over
13-15 years, caries was reduced 50%-70olo among children in the communities
with fluoridated water (12l.The prevalence of dental fluorosis in the intervention
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H. Trendley Dean, D.D.S.

ln 1931, dental surgeon and epidemiologist H. Trendley
Dean (August 25, 1893-May 13, 1962') set out to study the
harm that too much fluoride could do; however, his work
demonstrated the good that a little fluoride could do.

Henry Trendley Dean grew up in East St. Louis, and
received his D.D.S. from the St. Louis University School of
Dentistry in 1916. After 1 year in private practice, Dean
joined the Army, serving in a number of military camps
stateside before going to France. ln 1919, Captain Dean
returned to private practice, but 2 years later joined the Pub-
lic Health Service as acting assistant dental surgeon. During
the next 10 years he served in Marine hospitals around the country studied for a year
at Boston University, and developed a reputation as both a skilled dental surgeon and
researcher. ln 1931, Dean became the first dental scientist at the National lnstitute of
Health, advancing to director of the dental research section in 1945. After World War ll,
he directed epidemiologic studies for the Army in Germany. When Congress estab-
lished the National lnstitute of Dental Research (NIDR) in 1948, Dean was appointed its
director, a position he held until retiring in 1953.

The National lnstitute of Health (NlH) had hired Dean in 1931 to conduct a major
study of mottled enamel. The team that Dean assembled reflected an interdisciplinary
approach. The study required accurate assays of fluoride in water, so he enlisted
Dr. Elias Elvove, senior chemist at NlH, who developed a technique for measuring the
presence of fluoride in water to an accuracy of 0.1 ppm. He also hired experts in animal
dentistry, dental pathology, and water chemistry. As accurate data on the incidence of
fluorosis-emero"ed-the aooarent correlation between mottlecl teeth and lower caricsfluoro¡þ,*çç¡g¡gççl"the apparent correlation between mottled teeth and lower caries
ratesgìJffinpelling.Asearlyas1932,Deanobservedthatindividualsinan
area where mottled teeth was endemic demonstrated "a lower incidence of caries
individuals in some nearby non-endemic area." By 1938, determining the prophylaõäc
properties of fluoride became the study's primary focus.

Dean's legacy comes almost entirely from his association with the introduction of
fluoridation, yet fluoride constituted only a small part of his professional activities. He
also studied the effects of radium poisoning on alveolar bone; developed a program to
study the prevention and cure of Vincent's angina (trench mouth); and undertookvari-
ous studies of the causes, prevention, and cure of dental caries. More important, he
played a major role in shaping federal participation in basic dental science research at
the NIDR, integrating investigations of dental health into mainstream medical research.
As he stated in a national radio address in 1950: "We cant divorce the mouth from the
rest of the body."
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communities was comparable with what had been observed in cities where drinking
water contained natural fluoride at 1.0 ppm. Epidemiologic investigations of patterns
of water consumption and caries experience across different climates and geographic
regions in the United States led in 1962to the development of a recommended opti-
mum range of fluoride concentration of 0.7-1.2 ppm, with the lower concentration
recommended for warmer climates (where water consumption was higher) and the
higher concentration for colder climates ( 73 ).

The effectiveness of community water fluoridation in preventing dental caríes
prompted rapid adoption of this public health measure in citiesthroughoutthe United
States. As a result, dental caries declined precipitously during the second half of the
20th century. For example, the mean DMFT among persons aged 12 years in the
United States declined 68%, from 4.0 in 1966-1970 (14)to 1.3 in 1988-1994 (CDC,

unpublished data, 1999) (Figure 1). The American Dental Association, the American
Medical Association, the World Health Organization, and other professional and scien-
tific organizations quickly endorsed water fluoridation. Knowledge about the benefits
of water fluoridation led to the development of other modalities for delivery of fluo-
ride, such as toothpastes, gels, mouth rinses, tablets, and drops. Several countries in
Europe and Latin Ameríca have added fluoride to table salt.

Effectiveness of Water Fluoridation
Early studies reported that caries reduction attributable to fluoridation ranged from

50o/"to 70/o, but by the mid-1980s the mean DMFS scores in the permanent dentition
of children who lived in communities with fluoridated water were only 18% lower than
among those living in communities without fluoridated water (75 ). A review of stud-
ies on the effectiveness of water fluoridation conducted in the United States during

-1979-1989 found that caries reduction was 8%-37/o among

flt,?t-Sce the early days of community water fluoridation, the prevalence of dental car-
ies has declined in both communities with and communities without fluoridated water
in the United States. This trend has been attributed largely to the diffusion of fluori-
dated water to areas without fluoridated water through bottling and processing of
foods and beverages in areas with fluoridated water and widespread use of fluoride
toothpaste (l7l.Fluoride toothpaste is efficacious in preventing dental caries, but its
effectiveness depends on frequency of use by persons or their caregivers, ln contrast,
water fluoridation reaches all residents of communities and generally is not depend-
ent on individual behavior.

Although early studies focused mostly_on_q[ildren, water fluoridation also is effec-
tive in prgry¡ry4ental caries urong=luoridation reduces enamel caries in
aourïs "y-t ,þ, ano prevenrs ca'es orr rre exposeu rour sur rilL:us ur ree*r, ¡r

condition that particularly affects older adults.
Water fluoridation is especially beneficial for communities of low socioeconomic

status (78). These communities have a disproportionate burden of dental caries and
have less access than higher income communities to dental-care services and other
sources of fluoride. Water fluoridation may help reduce such dental health disparities.

Biologic Mechanism
Fluoride's caries-preventive properties initially were attributed to changes in

enamel during tooth development because of the association between fluoride and

meanl
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FIGURE 1. Percentage of population residing in areas with fluoridated community
water systems and mean number of decayed, missing (because of caries), or filted
permanent teeth (DMFT) among children aged 12 years - United States, 1967-1992

1967 1977 1987

Year
Sources:
1' CDC, Fluoridation census 1992. Atlanta, Georgia: US Department of Health and Human Serv-

ices, Public Health Service, CDC, National Center for Prevention Services, Division of Oral
Health, 1993.

2. National Center for Health Statistics, Decayed, missing, and filfed teeth among youth 12-
17 years-United States. Rockville, Maryland: US Department of Heatth, Education, and
Welfare, Public Health Service, Health Resources Administration, 1974. Vital and health
statistics, vol 11, no.144. DHEW publication no. (HRA)7b-1626.

3. National Center for Health Statistics. Decayed, missing, and filled teeth among persons 1-
74 years-United States. Hyattsville, Maryland: US Department of Health and Human
Services, Public Health Service, Office of Health Research, Statistics, and Technology, 1g81.
Vital and health statistics, vol 11, no.223. DHHS publication no. (pHS)81-1679.

4. National lnstitute of Dental Research. Oral health of United States children:the National Survey
of Dental Caries in U.S. School Children, 1986-1987. Bethesda, Maryland: US Department
of Health and Human Services, Public Health Service, National lnstitutes of Health, 1989. NIH
publication no. 89-2247.

5. CDC, unpublished data, third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, 1988-1994.

cosmetic changes in enameland a belief thatfluoride incorporated into enamelduring
tooth development would result in a more acid*resistant mineral. However, laboratory
and epidemiologic research suggests that fluoride prevents dental caries predomi-
nately after eruption of the tooth into the mouth, and its actions primarily are topical
for both adults and children (7 ). These mechanisms include 1) inhibition of deminer-
alization, 2) enhancement of remineralization, and 3) inhibition of bacterial activity in
dental plaque (7 ).

Enamel and dentin are composed of mineral crystals (primarily calcium and
phosphate) embedded ín an organic protein/lipid matrix. Dental mineral is dissolved
readily by acid produced by cariogenic bacteria when they metabolize fermentable

Mean DMFT

Percentage Drinking
Fluoridated Wate¡.".-
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carbohydrates. Fluoride present in solution at low levels, which becomes concen-
trated in dental plaque, can substantially inhibit dissolution of tooth mineral by acid.

Fluoride enhances remineralization by adsorbing to the tooth surface and attracting
calcium ions present in saliva. Fluoride also actsto bring the calcium and phosphate
ions together and is included in the chemical reaction that takes place, producing a

crystal surface that is much less soluble in acid than the original tooth mineral (7 ).
Fluoride from topical sources such as fluoridated drinking water is taken up by

cariogenic bacteria when they produce acid. Once inside the cells, fluoride interferes
with enzyme activity of the bacteria and the control of intracellular pH. This reduces
bacterial acid production, which directly reduces the dissolution rate of tooth mineral
(1e 1.

Population Served by Water Fluoridation
By the end of 1992, 10,567 public water systems serving 135 million persons

in 8573 U.S. communities had instituted water fluoridation (20 ). Approximately
70% of all U.S. cities with populations of >100,000 used fluoridated water. ln addition,
3784 public water systems serving 10 million persons in 1924 communities had natu-
ral fluoride levels >0,7 ppm. ln total, 144 million persons in the United States (56% of
the population) were receiving fluoridated water in 1992, íncluding 62% of those
served by public water systems. HoweveL approximately 42,000 public water systems
and 153 U.S. cities with populations >50,000 have not instituted fluoridation.

Cost Effectiveness and Gost Savings of Fluoridation
Water fluoridation costs range from a mean of 31 cents per person per year in U.S.

communities of >50,000 persons to a mean of $2.12 per person in communities of
<10,000 (1988 dollars) (21). Compared with other methods of community-based den-
tal caries prevention, water fluoridation is the most cost effective for most areas of the
United States in terms of cost per saved tooth surtace (221.

Water fluoridation reduces direct health-care expenditures through primary pre-

vention of dental caries and avoidance of restorative care. Per capita cost savings
from 1 year of fluoridation may range from negligible amounts among very small
communities with very low incidence of caries to $53 among large communities with
a high incidence of disease (CDC, unpublished data, 1999), One economic analysis
estimated that prevention of dental caries, largely attributed to fluoridation and
fluoride-containÍng products, saved $39 billion (1990 dollars) in dental-care expendi-
tures in the United States during 1979-1989 (23l,.

Safety of Water Fluoridation
Early investigations into the physiologic effects of fluoride in drinking water pre-

dated the first community field trials. Since 1950, opponents of water fluoridation
have claimed it increased the risk for cancer, Down syndrome, heart disease,
osteoporosis and bone fracture, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, low intelli-
gence, Alzheimer disease, allergic reactions, and other health conditions (241. The
safety and effectiveness of water fluoridation have been re-evaluated frequently, and

no credible evidence supports an association between fluoridation and any of these
conditions (25 ).
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21 st Century Challenges
Despite the substantial decline in the prevalence and severity of dental caries ín the

United States during the 20th century, this largely preventable disease is still com-
mon. National data indicate tha't 67% of persons aged 12-17 years (26) and g4./. of
persons aged >18 years (271have experienced caries in their permanent teeth.

Among the most striking results of water fluoridation is the change in public atti-
tudes and expectations regarding dental health. Tooth loss is no longer considered
inevitable, and increasingly adults in the United States are retaining most of their
teeth for a Iifetime (121. For example, the percentage of persons aged 45-b4 years
who had lost all their permanent teeth decreased from 2O.O%o in 1960-1962 (2Bl to
9'1% in 1988-1994 (CDC, unpublished data, 1999). The oldest post-World War ll "baby
boomers" will reach age 60 years in the first decade of the 21st century, and more of
that bifth cohort will have a relatively intact dentition at that age than any generation
in history. Thus, more teeth than ever will be at risk for caries among persons aged
>60 years. ln the next century, waterfluoridation will continue to help prevent caries
among these older persons in the United States.

Most persons in the United States support community water fluoridation (2g).
Although the proportion of the U,S. population drinking fluoridated water increased
fairly quickly from 1945 into the 1970s, the rate of increase has been much lower in
recent years. Ïhis slowing in the expansion of fluoridation is attributable to several
factors: 1) the public, some scientists, and policymakers may perceive that dental car-
ies is no longer a public health problem or that fluoridation is no longer necessary or
effective;2) adoption of water fluoridation can require political processes that make
institution of this public health measure difficult; 3) opponents of water fluoridation
often make unsubstantiated claims about adverse health effects of fluoridation in
attempts to influence public opinion (241; and 4) many of the U,S, public water sys-
tems that are not fluoridated tend to serve small populations, which increases the per
capita cost of fluoridation. These barriers present serious challenges to expanding
fluoridation in the United States in the 21st century. To overcome the challenges fac-
ing this preventive measure, public health professionals at the national, state, and
local level will need to enhance theír promotion of fluoridation and commit the neces-
sary resources for equipment, personnel, and training,
Repofted by Div of Oral Health, National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion, CDC.
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Woter Fluoridotion ond the Environment:
Current Perspective in the United Stotes

HOWARD F. POLLICK, BDS, MPH

Evidence of water fluoridation's effects on plants, ani-
mals, and humans is considered based on reviews by sci-
entific groups and individual communities, including
Fort Collins, CO, PortAngeles, \44, and Tacoma-Pierce
County, WA. The potential for corrosion of pipes and
the use of fluoridation chemicals, particularly fluoro-
silicic acid, are considered, as is the debate about
whether fluoridation increases lead in water, with the
conclusion that there is no such increase. The argu-
ments of anti-fluoridationists and fluoridation propo-
nents are examined with respect to the politics of the
issue. Key u ord,s: fluoridation ; environmen t; toxicology.
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rior to 1945, epidemiologic and laboratory studies
confirmed the association between the environ-
ment (naturally-occurring fluoride in water sup-

plies) and the health and cosmetic appearance of teeth.l
\4lhere fluoride levels were low, prevalences and severity
of dental caries were high among lifetime residents, yet
where fluoride levels were high, the prevalences and
severity of dental caries were low, but dental fluorosis
occurred with high prevalence and severity. This led to
the concept of creating an icleal environment for opti-
mal dental health through adjusting the narurally occur-
ring fluoride level to about 1 mg/L 0 parr per million).
In 1986, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) set the maximum contaminant level (MCL) for
naturally-occurring fluoride in public drinking water at
4 mg/L, with a secorrdary standard at2 mg/L.z

Water fluoridation, tlìen, is the controlled adjust-
ment of fluoride concentrations of community water
systems to optimal levels to minimize the incidence of
dental caries (tooth decay) and dental fluorosis
(enamel mottling) , From initial efforts begun as com-
munity trials in 1945, water is now fluoridated in thou-
sands of public water systems and reaches two thirds of
the U.S. population served by such systems.3 Commu-
nity water fluoridation and other uses of fluorides, such
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as in toothpaste, have significantly reduced the preva-
Ience of dental caries in the United States.l

Early investigations into the physiologic effects of flu-
oride in drinking water predated the first community
field trials.4-? Since 1950, opponents of fluorid.ation
have claimed it increases the risks for cancer, Down's
slmdrome, heart disease, osteoporosis and bone frac-
ture, acquired immunodeficiency s;mdrome, low intelli-
gence, A-lzheimer disease, allergic reactions, and other
health conditions.s The safety and effectiveness of water
fluoridation have been re-evaluated frequently, and no
credible evidence supports an association between
fluoridation and any of these conditions.e,lo

The Enui,ronment

Environmental concerns have been investigated in liter-
ature reviews for the Tacoma-Pierce County Health
Department, Washington (August 2002),\t and the City
of Port Angeles, Washington (October 2003),12 and no
negative impact of water fluoridation on the environ-
ment has been established. Issues related to dischar-gc
to water; emissions to air; production, storage, or
release of toxic or hazardous substances; or production
of noise have been found to be nonsignificant. Emis-
sions of fluoride into the air are not released outside the
well houses. Fluoride concentrations in r-ivers down-
strearn of the discharges increase by less than 0.0I
mgll- due to adding fluoride to the water supply sysrem.

Fluoridated water losses during use, dilution of
sewage by rain and groundwater infiltrate, fluoride
removal during secondary sewage treatment, and difr
fusion dynamics at effluent outfall combine to elimi-
nate fluoridation related environmental effects. In a
literature review, Osterman found no instance of
municipal water fluoridation causing recommended
environmental concentrations to be exceeded,
although excesses occurred in several cases of severe
industrial water pollution not related to water fluorida-
tion.I3 Osterman found that overall river fluoricle con-
centrations theoretically would be raised by 0.001-0.002
mg/|, a value not measurable by crrr-rent analytic tech-
niques. All resulting concentrations would be well
below those r-ecommended for environmental safety.

A study conclucted in Phoenix, A¡izona, to test the
efficacy of soil aquifer treatment systems indicated that
fluoride concentrations decline as water travels under-
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grolrnd. Tlris study suggests tbat 40-50% of the fluo-
ride discharged to groundwater is removed as the water
travels through the soil ancl aquifer. Thus, fluoride
does not concentrate in groundwater-.la

PLANTS AND ANIMALS

'fhe concentration of fluoride in the treated water does
not reach levels that could harm any plant or animal
species.11,12 A report of the effect of industrial pollu-
tion, from an aluminum plant on salmon indicated that
the usual fluoride concentration of the river was 0.1

mg/L, ancl r'vhen the concentration was raisecl experi-
mentally to 0.5 mg/L, there was an effect on the
salmon.l5 Since rivers and streams are not fluoridated
and the increase in the fluoride concentration of a

river as a result of runoff from fluoridated water would
be insufficient to raise the level to even 0.2 mg/L,
fluoridation of water can have no effect on salmon.

There is no evidence that fluoridated water has any
effect on gardens, lawns, or plants. Although silver fluo-
ride is not used in water fluoridation, silver fluoride at 1

mg/L used as a disinfectant had no effect on growth of
wheat.l6 Tl'rere is evidence that very high concentra-
tions of fluoride have no toxic effect on plants in ponds:

The fate of fluoride in a simulated acciclental release
into an experimental pond was observed for 30 days in
Grenoble, France. The components investigated were
water, sediments, plants, algae, molluscs, and fìsh.
Twenty-four hours after the release, most (99.8%) of
the fluoride was distributed in the physical compo-
nents (water and sediments), and the biological
agents contained only 0.2% of the fluolide released.
Despite an exposure to hot spots of 5,000 ppm at the
beginning of the accidental release, no visible toxic
effects were observed on the biological components
such as plants, algae, molluscs, and fish.l?

There is evidence that lady{inger (okra) can withstand
up to 120 mg/L fluoride. The consumption by people
of this plant grown with fluoridated water at 1 mg/L
would be 0.2 mg per kg:

Because of suggestions that fbod is a rich source of flu-
oride to humans and the absence of permissible ancl
upper limits, of lluoride l'or irrigation water, plant
uptake studies were conducted using fluoride-rich irri
gation water. Ladyfinger was grown in sand and soil cul-
tures for 18 wk and the accumulation of fluoride in var-
ious plant parts was studied. 1'he potential f'or
ingestion of fluoride by humans through this route rvas

also considered. Tlre percentage uptake was greatcr in
sand-cultured plants than in soil-culturecl plants. The
root accumulates most of the lluoride suppliecl
through irrigation water and the fruit accumulates the
least. Up to I20 ng/L fluoride of irrigation water dicl
not harm the plants. The ingestion of l'luoride by
humans from planls irrigated with water containing 10
mgll- fluoride would be 0.20 mg per 100 g laclyfinger.rs
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HUMANS

The Institute of Medicine, Food and Nutrition Board
has estimated that the tolerable upper limit for human
daily intake of fluoride is 10 mg pe r day for adults and
children over 8 years of age.le Telì independent U.S.
and Canadian studies published from 1958 to 1987
showed that dietary fluoride intakes by adults ranged
fronr 1.4 to 3,4 mg/day in areas where the water fluo-
ride concentration was 1.0 mg/L. Where the water con-
centration was less than 0.3 mg/L, daily intakes ranged
from 0.3 to 1.0 rng,/day.rs

Several municipal or territorial revielvs of the tvater
fluoride issue have concluded that available informa-
tion indicates that there is no signifìcant adverse health
impact associated with water fluoridation. The Fort
Collins review2o included reviews from other communi-
ties, including Brisbane, Australia (1997),21 Natick,
Massachnsetts (1997) ,22 Calgary, Alberta, Canada
(1998),23 Ontario, Canada (1999),24 and Escambia
Counry Utilities Authority, Florida (2000).% Addition-
ally, the Fort Collins review considered several "Tier
One" reviews, including reviews by or for the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention,l the Institute of
Medicine (1999),1e the World Health Organization
(1994),26 the National Research Council (1993),e the
U.S. Public Ifealth Service (1991),27 the International
Programme on Chemical Safety (1984) ,28 the Medical
Research Council, UI( (2002),2e the Agency for Toxic
Substances and Disease Registr¡ U.S. Public Health Ser-
vice (2001 draft and 1993),30 and York, U.I( (2000).31

The Fort Collins report found that:

¡ The weight of the evidence suggests that there is
caries (cavities) reduction in populations exposed to
water fluoridation at or near an optimal level

. Likely total exposure values for children older than
six months living in communities with water fluori-
dated at up to 1.2 mgll- (ppm) do not exceed the
upper limit set to be protective of moderate dental
fluorosis by the Institute of Medicine. Total dietary
exposures of fluoride can exceed this threshold
amount (0.7mg/day) in infants fed formula recon-
stituted with optimally fluoridated water.

¡ There is no consistent evidence from human or
animal studies that exposure to optimally fluori-
dated drinking water and other sources causes any
form of cancer in humans, including bone and joint
cancer

r The FTSG agrees with the conclusion of the Me dical
Iìcsearch Council of Great Britain tì1at states, "The
possibility of an effect on the risk of hip fracture is
the most important in public health terms. The
available evidence on this suggests no eff'ect, but
cannot rule out the possibility of a small percentage
change (either an increase or a decrease) in hip
fractures." fMedical Research Council 2002, page 3]

1'*e l.'¡
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. At tlÌe concentrations of fluoride provided in Fort
Collins water including exposures from all sources
over a lifetime, skeletal fluorosis caused by drinking
water exposure is not likely to be a health issue .

¡ At the concentrations of fluoride provided in Fort
Collins water, in combination with other sources of
fluoride, as many as one in four children under age

8 may develop very mild to mild dental fluorosis.
This degree of fluor-osis rnay or may not be
detectable by the layperson. With oral health as the
goal, this degree of dental fluorosis is considered an
acceptable adverse effect given the benefìts ofcaries
prevention.

r In the literature reviewed, doses appropriate for
caries reduction were not shown to negatively
impact th¡aoid function. Studies in which humans
received doses significantly higher than the opti-
mum fluoride intake for long periods of time
showed no negative impact on thyroid function.

. Overall, evidence is lacking that exposure to fluoride
through drinking water causes any problems to the
human immune system.2o

In general, there is no credible evidence indicating
a cause-and-effe c t relationship be tween \,vater fl uorida-
tion and increased health risks.

coRRosroN

According to the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency and the National Association of Corrosion Engi-
neers, corrosion is not related to fluoride,32 Corrosion
by potable water is primarily caused by dissolved
oxygen, pH, water temperature, alkalinity, hardness,
salt, hydrogen sulfide, and certain bacteria. Fluoride, at
concentrations found in potable wate¡ does not cause

corrosion. A small increase in the corrosivity of potable
water that is already corrosive may occul- after treatment
with alum, chlorine, fluorosilicic acid, or sodium silico-
fluoride, which decreases pH. This may occur in some
potable lvater sources with little buffering capacity; it
can easily be resolved by adjusting the pH upward.i1,12,33

CHEMICALS USED FOR FLUORIDATION

I\t t orosilicates

Urbansky reviewed available information on fluorosili-
cates, with three objectives:

(1) to enumerate unresolved chemical issues ger-
mane to understanding fÌuoridation and ascertaining
the fàte of fluoride and fluorospecies, (2) to critically
renewwhat is known or reported, and (3) to assemble
a knowledge base to provide a starting point l'or
future stuciy.sa

[Jrbansky states:
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Since [1962], toxicity aucl adverse hezrlth impacts
have tested fluoride rather than fluosilicates. As a
recent example, in 2001, the FDA reported that
Americans' exposure to fluoride had increasecl from
dentifrices, and it demonstrated that any increases
did not produce observable health effects in rats. FIu-
oride salts were continually tested instead of fluorosil-
icates because the complete and fast dissociation-
hydrolysis (eq I) of fluorosilicates to fluoricle and
(hydr) oxosilicates was generally accepted as a chemi-
cal fact. Accordingly, no reason was apparent to test
fluorosiiicates separately.

H2SiF6(aq) + 4H2O(l) = 6FIF(aq)

+ Si(OH)r(aq) (eq 1)

ali the rate data suggest that equilibrium should have
been achieved by the time the water reaches the con-
sumer's tap if not by the time it leaves the waterworks
plant. . . . The most common fluoridating agents used
by American waterworks are sodium fluoride (NaF),
fluorosilicic acid (HrSiFu), and sodium fluorosilicate
(NarSiFu) (see table below).

TABLE34
Sodium Sodium Fluorosilicic
Fluoride lìluorosilicate Acid

(a) Number of
Utilities 2491 1635 5816

(b) People served 11,700,000 36,100,000 80,000,000

r'Data for the United States fro¡n the CDC's 7992 lh¿oritla-
tion Censusss: (a) Number of utilities using specific additives
as reported by those that fluoridate their water; (b) Popula-
tions served by specific additives (millions of people) of
those drinking supplementally fluoridated rvater (does not
include waters with naturally occurring fluoride).

Although 25% of tlne utilities reported using NaF, this
corresponds to only 9.2% of the U.S. population
drinking fluoride-supplemented tap water. The ease

in handling NaF rather than fluorosilicates accounts
for the disproportionate use of NaF by utilities serving
smaller populations. On the other hand, the cost sav-

ings in using fluorosilicates result in large systems
using those additives instead. The reduced cost of
large volume offsets the costs associated with han-
dling concentrated stocks of the fluorosilicates, which
require accommodations similar to hydrochloric acid,
which is sometinres used to acljust pH. In acidic solu-
tion, the dissociation and hydrolysis of fluorosilicic
acid, which occurs upon dilution, is given by eq 1. In
drinking water, pI{ is adjusted with the addition of
base (e,g., NaOH, NaHCOT). ttrSiFu(ag) + 4HrO(l) =
6HF(aq) + Si(OH)n(aq) ("ql).un

\A4"rile there may be eviclence of toxicity of these sub-
stances r.vhen workers involved in their ploduction are
not protected, there is no credible evidence of toxicity
when they are diluted for use in fluoridated water.
Fluorosilicic acid is diluted with water from an initial
aqueous concentration of about 23-24Vo by about
1:250,000-1;300,000 when used for fluoridating

-ü d1
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water.36 This produces the final concentration of
between 0.7-I.2 mg/L, the specific level set according
to CDC guidelines.sT

Concerns have been raised about arsenic and lead in
fluorosilicic-acid-treated water-.38,3e l-Iowever, there is
no credible evrdence that this is of concern,a0 Ur-bansky
and Schock add:

The vast preponderance of the lead(Il) in nearly all
tap waters originates from the plumbing materials
Iocated be tween the water distribution mains and the
end of the faucet used bv the consumer.

Arsenic and lead may be present at minute uncle-
tectable concentrations, well below all current (50
ppb) and proposed (10 ppb) EPA standards. Following
dilution with water, the calculated range of arsenic
concentrations in the fìnished water contributed by
fluorosilicic acid feed is 0.10 to 0.24 pgll- (parts per
billion, ppb).36 The analytic detection limit for arsenic
ís 2 pg/L, so the amount added by the fluorosilicic acid
would not be detected.so In Fort Collins, the concen-
tration of lead in the source waters was below the detec-
tion limit for" lead in the department's laboratory of 1.0
pg/liter (ppb). Because lead levels are belor,v the detec-
tion limits both before and after the addition of fluo-
rosilicic acid, the actual changes in lead concentrations
were not measurable.36

Masters and Coplan have alarmed the public with
their reports linking fluoridation, increased lead levels
and crime.seal Urbansky and Schock criticize the con-
clusion reached by Masters and Coplan by stating:

Interestingly, the bibliographies of the Masters and
Coplan study most strongly asserting the adverse
effects of silicofluoride shows only a single reference
related to sampling of drinking water or the control
of lead or other metals bywater treatment, so tlìe level
of awareness in the clesign of the studies and inter-
pretation of the data is highly questionable. By not
measuring or statistically testing numerous other
water and plumbing characteristics that could corre-
late with lead(iI) levels with equal to or greater statis-
tical significance than those relationships that were
put forth, the studies of fReference 2] are intention-
ally biased towards what appe ars to be a preconceived
conclusion. Even simple analytes that are known to
affect lead mobiliry such as pH or alkaliniry or ana-
Iytes known to play important die tary roles in health,
such as calcium, sodium or magnesium, were not
reported to be measured in their stud¡ so possible
confounding variables are conspicuously excluded
from evaluation.

. . . Recent reports [41, 39] that purport to link cer-
tain water fluoridating agents, such as fluorosilicic
acid and sodium fluorosilicate, to human lead uptake
are inconsistent with accepted scientific knowleclge.
The authors of those reports fail to identify or
account for these inconsistencies, and mainly argue
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on the basis of speculation stated without proof as
fact. The sampling scheme employed in the studies is
entirely unrelated to ally credible statistically-based
study design to identify drinking water lead ancl {luo-
ricle exposure as a significant source of bloocl lead in
the individuals. The authors use aggregated data
unrelated in space and time and then attempt to
selectively apply gross statistical techniques that do
not include any of thousands of other possible water
quality or exposure variables which could show simi-
lar levels of correlation utterly by accident. Many of
the chemical assumptions are scientilically unjusti
fied, are contradicted by known chemistry data and
principles, ând âh.ernate explanations (such as multi-
ple routes ofPbII exposure) have not been satisfacto-
rily addressed. The choíce in water fluoridation
approach is often macle for economic, commercial or
engineering reasons that may have a regional compo-
nent that could also be related to various community
socio-economic measures, and so should not be con-
sidered to be a purely independent variable without
investigation. At present, the highly-promoted studies
asserting enhanced lead uptake from drinking water
and incrcased neurotoxicity still provide no credible
evidence to suggest that the common practice of
fluoridating drinking water has any untoward health
impacts via effects on lead(Il) when clone properly
uncler established guiclelines so as to maintain total
water quality. Our conch¡sion supports current EPA
and PI{S/CDC policies on water- fluoridation.ao

Nevertheless, concerns have been raised about the
acidity of drinking water that may be created by fluori-
dation. According to Urbansky and Schock, "one
cannot demonstrate that an increase in blood lead(II)
ion levels can be linked to acidity from SiFu 2- hydroly-
sis any more than one can demonstrate it results from
consuming soft drinks." Àdditionally they state: "Note
that the species PbSiF60 is present at such low concen-
trations that we would expect to find only one molecule of
this comþlex 'in more than 1,000 litns of taþ uater at pH 6,
which of course, far exceeds the volume possible for
water consumption and the human stomach."

A critique of this review was included in "Comments
on The April 17, 2002 ICCEC Approach to Silicofluo-
rides Study" by Coplan.az The ICCEC is the U.S. Public
Health Service National Toxicology Program (NTP)
Interagency Committee for Chemical Evaluation and
Coordination. Coplan states his concerns about the way
in which Urbansky and the EPA and CDC have investi-
gated silicofluorides. For example, he provides the fol-
lowing headings in his revielv: "EP¡\'s acknowledged
ignorance about a position they have adamantly held";
"EPA's continued effort at misdirection"; '1Â4ry Urbansky
and Schock cannot be trusted"; '1i\4ry the CDC cannot
be trusted"; 'A substantial body of evidence has been
submitted to the NTP clearly supporting the need for a
comprehensive plogram of animal testing for health
effects from chronic ingestion of SiF treated water. This
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is true nolv and lvould remain true no matter what the
EPA may learn about dissociation chemistr"y from a con-
tractor selected by EPA employees tvhose objectivity and
scientific integrity are less than impeccable."

Coplan's comments are in keeping with his stance as

an anti-fluoridationist (one who is strongly opposed to
the fluoridation of public water supplies) .a3 It should
be pointed out that Urbansky and Schock have J:een
highly critical of the work of Masters and Coplan. It
appears that the main thrust of contemporary anti-
fluoridation tactics is to assert that the chemicals used
in fluoridation are causing problems of one sort or
another. Such tactics have emanated from the work of
Masters and Coplan.

The toxicology of sodium fluorosilicate and fluoro-
silicic acid has been reviewed for the EPA.44 The
authors of that review state:

In water, the compound (soclium fluorosilicate) read-
ily dissociates to sodium ions and fluosilicate ions and
then to hydrogen gas, fluoride ions, and hydrated
silica. At the pH of clrinking water (6.5-8.5) and at the
concentration usually used for fluoridation (1 mg flu-
oricle/L), the degree of hydroþis is essentially I00%.
. . . Like its salt, its (fluorosilicic acid) degree of hydrol-
ysis is essentially 100% in drinking water. At equilib-
rium, the fluorosilicate remaining in drinking water is
estimated to be <<1 part per trillion.ao In addition,
exposure to impurities in the fluoridating agent is
judged to be of low health risk when properly treate d
water is ingested. For example, in fluorosilicic acid,
iron and iodine are usuallybelow the levels considered
useful as a dietary supplement; the phosphorus level is
reported to be insignificant; and silver is usually <4
parts per septillion in the fluoridated water.as

The Colorado City of Fort Collins has been fluoridating
with fluorosilicic acid and has responded to concerns
raised about that chemical.s6 The Report of the Fort
Collins 2003 Fluoride Technical Study Group, April
2003, provides a comprehensive review that includes
"The Potential for Increased Contaminant Levels Due
to the Use of Hydrofluorosilicic Acid."

The FTSG's review identified three potential con-
cerns associated with hydrofluorosilicic acid (HFS).
1) co-contamination (i.e., arsenic and lead), 2)
decreased pH leading to increased lead solubility or
exposure, and 3) potential toxicological effects from
incomple te dissociation products of HFS. The FTSG
used the raw and finished water quality data for the
City of Fort Collins to determine whether the addi-
tion of HFS was responsible for the potential addition
of contaminants such as healy metals to the city's
clrinking water. 'l'here was no evidence that the addi-
tion of HFS increased the concentralions of copper,
lnanganese, zinc, cadmium, nickel, or molybdenum.
The concentrations of arsenic and lead were below
the detection limit for the Fort Collins Water Quality
Control Laboratory in both the source water and the
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fìnished water and below the maximum contaminant
Ievel (MCL) for these naturaìly occurring elements.
There was no evidence that the introduction of HFS
changecl the pH of the water appreciably. Concern
that HFS incompletely disassociates may be
unfoundcd when the funclamental chemical facts are
considered. Therel'ore, it is unlikely that community
water fluoridation poses a health risk fiom the expo-
sure to any of these chemicals present in the water as

it leaves the plant. Further studies related to the
health effects of HFS are in progress.36

Iìeeves (fluoridation engineer at the CDC) outlined
the process by which the safety of fluoridation chemi-
cals is assured:

Concern has been raised about the impurities in the
fluoride chemicals. The American Water Works Asso-
ciation (AWWA), a well-respected water supply indus-
try association, se ts standards for all chemicals used in
the water treatment plant, including fluoride chemi
cals. The AWWA standards are ANSI/AIVWA B70l-99
(sodium fluoride), ANSI/AWWA 8702-99 (soclium
fluorosilicate) and ANSI/AWWA 8703-00 (fluorosili-
cic acid). The National Sanitation Foundation (NSF)
also sets standards ancl does product certification for
products used in the water industr¡ including fluo-
ride chemicals. ANSI/NSF Standard 60 sets standards
for purity and provides testing and certifìcation for
the fluoride chemicals. Standard 60 was developed by
NSF and a consortium of associations, including the
AWWA and the American National Standards Insti-
tute (ANSI). This standard provides for product qual-
ity and safety assurance to prevent the addition of
harmful levels of contaminants frorn water treatment
chemicals. More than 40 states have laws or regula-
tions requiring product compliance with Standard 60.
NSF tests the fluoricle chemicals for the ll regulated
metal compounds that have an EPA MCL. In order
for a product ffor example, fluorosilicic acid] to meet
certification stanclards, regulated metal contaminan ts
must be present at the tap fin the home] at a con-
centration of less than ten percent of the MCL when
adcled to drinking water at the recommended maxi-
mum use level. The EPA has not set any MCL for the
silicates as there is no known health concerns, but
Standard 60 has a Maximum Allowable Level (MAL)
of 16 mg/L for sodium silicates as corrosion control
agents primarily for turbidity reasons. NSF tests have
shown the silicates in the water samples from public
water systems to be well below these levels.a6

Sources of Flu,oride Pollution Unrelated to

Water Flu.orida,tion

The principal sources of fluoride pollution are indus-
tries, particularly phosphate ore production and use as

well as aluminum manufacture, mining, and coal burn-
ing.28,a7,+e In the absence of adequate emission control
in such settings environmental pollution can be a prob-
lem. Such pollution has been a problem in the past in
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industrialized countries, and the ltlHO lvarns that
unless propel environmental safeguards are adhered
to, there is a danger of its occurring in developing
countries with increasing industrialization. Fluoride
pollution is therefore recognized as an industrial
Itazard; however water fluoridation is not considered a
potential source of fluoride pollution.ao

Arguments of Opþonents ancl Proþonents

Whereas anti-fluoridationists try to prevent the unnec-
essary exposure of living things to fluoride, often in the
misguiclecl belief that any amolrnt of fluoride is toxic,
pro-fluoriclationists try to reduce tooth decay through
the judicious use of fluoride, with the understanding
that there is an optimum amount, appropriately deliv-
ered, that is both beneficial and safe. This distinction
leads to a difference in interpretation of the scientific
and popular literature on this topic, whether related to
the effects of water fluoridation on teeth or other
organs of the bod¡ or the effects on the environment.
Similarly, there are those who may judge water fluori-
dation on political or philosophical grounds, such as

being supportive or opposed to what government agen-
cies rnay advocate. Some may have personal or anec-
dotal experience that is counter to.çvhat opponents or
proponents recommend. Newbrun has characterized
the fluoridation debate as a religious argument.4e

While opponents of fluoridation are not without
their supporters and supporting groups,5o almost every
reputable, recognized, competent scientific and/or
public health organization or gove rnme nt unit
endorses fluoridation of drinking water as safe and
effective.5l,52 Furthermore, community water fl uorida-
tion has been heralded as one of the ten great public
health measures of the 20th century.53

Proponents of fluoridation assert that the dose of
fluoride determines whether it is benef,rcial or toxic,
and that there are threshold levels that must be
exceeded before there are toxic effects. This is a basic
principle of toxicology and is true of every chemical
approved for use in treating drinking water. "All sub-
stances are poisons: there is none which is not a poison.
The right dose differentiates a poison and a remedy."
Paracelsus (I493-I54I) .54

While there has been consideral¡le scientific study of
the effects of fluorides on health and the environment,
there will always be the need for more research.ze How-
ever, proponents argue that it is not rational that the
gains made from water fluoridation should be undone
bccause not all the lesearch has been completed. Fur-
ther, it is strongly recornrnended that those comrnuni-
ties that have not yet fluoridated their water supplies
shoulcl do so to protect the dental health of their cur-
rent and future residents.ss

Both sides use arguments related to fi'eedom of
choice. Those supporting fluoridation argue that the
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public water supply is designed to protect public health
and it is more important to protect people's health
than to protect some people's concern for their free-
dom to use unfluoridated water.56,57 Additionatly, pro,
fluoridationists invoke the ethical principle of social
justice arguing that the safe public health measure is
socioeconomically equitable, providing greater benefìt
to the disadvantaged.r

Current anti-fluoridation tactics have focused on
chemicals used to fluoridate water supplies. As has
been shown above, there is no credible evidence to sup-
port the notion that the chemicals are unsafe. In the
past, tactics have focused on studies that purported to
show that fluoridation was linked to cancer and myriad
other health problems.a8 However, such assertions were
based on improper science, and numerous subsequent
studies found no association behveen fluoridation and
cancer,58

CONCLUSION

Scientific evidence supports the fluoridation of public
water- supplies as safe for the environment and l¡enefi-
cial to people. Iìeports at the local, national, and inter-
national levels have continued to support this most
important public health measure . There appears to be
no concern about the environmental aspects of water
fluoridation among those experts who have investi-
gated the matter. Furthermore, since the chemicals
used for water fluoridation are co-products of the man-
ufacture of phosphate fertilize rs, and the raw material
used is a natural resource (rocks excavated for their
mineral content), water fluoridation could accurately
be described as environmentally friendl¡ as it maxi-
mizes the use made of these natural resources, and
reduces waste.59

Nole l¡ the text, the term "fluorosilicic" has been substituted for
fluosilicic, hydrofluorosilicic, and hexafluorosilicic (all being synony-
rnous); sirnilarl¡ "fluorosilicate" for fluosilicate, hexafluorosilicate,
and silicofluoride. Iloweveç the original terms in all references have
not been substituted.
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Widespread use of .fluoride has been a major factor in the decline in the prevalence ancl severity of
dental caries (i.e., tooth decay) in the United States and other economically devetoped countries. When
used appropriately,f\uoride is both safe and ffictive in preventing and controlling dental caríes. All
U.S. residents are likely exposed to some degree to fluoride, which is available from multiple sources.
Both healtlt-care professionals and the public have sought guidance on selecting tlte best way to
províde and receive fluoride. During the late 1990s, CDC convened a worlc group to develop
recommendations for usíng fluoride to prevent and control dental caríes in the United States. This
report includes these recommendations, as well as a) critical analysis of the scientffic evidence
regardíng the fficacy and effectiveness of fluoride modalitíes ín preventing and controlling cJental
caries, b) ordinal grading of tlze quality of the evidence, and c) assessment of the strength of each
recommendation.

Because frequent exposure to small amounts of fluoride each day wíll best reduce the riskfor dental
caries in all age Sroups, the worlc group recommends that all persons drinlc water with an optimal
fluoride concentration and brush their teeth twice daity with fluoride toothpaste. For persois at high
rislcfor dental caries, additionalftuoricte measures mi-ght be neecJed. Meaiuretl use offluoride
modalities ís partícularly appropriate during the time of anteríor tooth enamel development (i.e., age
<6 years).

TIte recomtnendations in this report guide dental and other health-care providers, public health
fficials, policy malcers, and the public ín tlze use of fluoride to achieve maximum protectíon against
dental caries while using resources fficiently and redncing the tilcelitrcod of enamelfluorosis. The
recommendations address public health and professional practíce, self-care, consumer prod,ct
índustríes and health agencies, andfurther research. Adoptíon of these recommendations couldfurther
reduce dental caries in the Uníted States and save pubtic and private resources.

INTRODUCTION

Dental caries (i.e., tooth decay) is an infectious, multifactorial disease afflicting most persons in
industrialized countries and some developing countdes (1). Fluoride reduces the incidènce of dental
caries and slows or reverses the progression of existing lesions (i.e., prevents cavities). Although pit
ancl fissure sealants, meticulous oral hygiene, and appropriate dietary practices contribute to cariei
prevention and control, the most effective and wiclely used approaches have included fluoride use.
Today, all U.S. residents are exposed to fluoride to some degree, and widespread use of fluoride has
been a major factor in the decline in the prevalence and severity of dental caries in the United States
and other economically developed countries (1). Although this decline is a major public health
achievement, the burden of disease is still considerable in all age groups. Because many fluoride
modalities are effective, inexpensive, readily available, and can be used in both private and public
health settings, their use is likely to continue.

Fluoricle is the ionic form of the element fluorine, the 13th most abunclant element in the earth's crust.
Fluoride is negatively charged and combines with positive ions (e.g., calcium or sodium) to form stable
compounds (e.g., calcium fluoride or soclium fluoride). Such fluorides are released into the
environment naturally in both water and air. Fluoride compounds also are produced by some industrial
processes that use the mineral apatite, a mixture of calcium phosphate compounds. In humans, fluoride
is mainly associated with calcified tissues (i.e., bones and teeth) because of its high affinity for
calcium.
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Fluoricle's ability to inhibit or even reverse the initiation and progression of dental caries is well
documented. The first use of adjusted fluoride in water for caries control began in 1945 and 1946 in the

United States and Canada, when the fluoride concentration was adjusted in the drinking water
supplying four communities (2--5).The U.S. Public Health Service (PHS) developed recommendations
in the 1940s and 1950s regarding fluoride concentrations in public water supplies. At that time, public
health officials assumed that drinking water would be the major source of fluoride for most U.S.
residents. The success of water fluoridation in preventing and controlling dental caries led to the

development of fluoride-containing products, including toothpaste (i.e., dentifrice), mouthrinse, dietary
supplements, and professionally applied or prescribed gel, foam, or varnish. In addition, processed

beverages, which constitute an increasing proportion of the cliets of many U.S. resiclents (6,7), and food
can contain small amounts of fluoride, especially if they are processecl with fluoridatecl water. Thus,

U.S. residents have more sources of fluoride available now than 50 years ago.

Much of the research on the efficacy and effectiveness of indiviclual fluoride modalities in preventing

and controlling dental caries was conducted before 1980, when dental caries was more common and

more severe. Modalities were usually tested separately and with the assumption that the method would
provide the main source of fluoride. Thus, various modes of fluoride use have evolved, each with its
own recommended concentration, frequency of use, and dosage schedule. Health-care professionals

and the public have sought guidance regarding selection of preventive modalities from among the

available options. The United States does not have comprehensive recommendations for cades

prevention and control through various combinations of fluoride modalities. Adoption of such

recommendations could further reduce dental caries while saving public aud private resources and

reducing the prevalence of enamel fluorosis, a generally cosmetic developmental condition of tooth

enamel.

This report presents comprehensive recommendations on the use of fluoride to prevent and control

dental caries in the United States. These recommendations were developed by a work group of 11

specialists in fluoride research or policy convened by CDC during the late 1990s and reviewed by an

additional 23 specialists. Although the recommendations were developed specifically for the United
States, aspects of this report could be relevant to other countries. The recommendations guide health-

care providers and the public on efficient and appropriate use of fluoride modalities, direct attention to

fluoride intake among children aged <6 years to decrease the risk for enamel fluorosis, and suggest

areas for further research. This report focuses on critical analysis of the scientific evidence regarding

the efficacy and effectiveness of each fluoride modality in preventing and controlling dental caries and

on the use of multiple sources of fluoride. The safety of fluoride, which has been documented

comprehensively by other scientific and public health organizations (e.g., PHS [B], National Research

Council [9], Wortd Health Organization UOl, and Institute of Medicine U1l) is not addressed.

HO\ry FLUORIDE PREVENTS AND CONTROLS DENTAL CARIES

Dental caries is an infectious, transmissible disease in which bacterial by-products (i.e., acids) dissolve
the hard surfaces of teeth. Unchecked, the bacteria can penetrate the dissolved sutface, attaclc the

underlying dentin, and reach the soft pulp tissue. Dental caries can resuit in loss of tooth structure,

pain, and tooth loss and can progress to acute systemic infection.

Cariogenic bacteria (i.e., bacteria that cause dental caries) reside in dental plaque, a sticky organic
matrix of bacteria, food debris, dead mucosal cells, and salivary components that adheres to tooth
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enamel. Plaque also contains minerals, primarily calcium and phosphorus, as well as proteins,
polysaccharides, carbohydrates, and lipids. Cariogenic bacteria colonize on tooth surfaces and produce
polysaccharides that enhance adherence of the plaque to enamel. Left undisturbed, plaque will grow
and harbor increasing numbers of cariogenic bacteria. An initial step in the formation of a carious
lesion takes place when cariogenic bacteriain dental plaque metabolize a substrate from the diet (e.g.,
sugars and other fermentable carbohydrates) and the acid produced as a metabolic by-product
demineralizes (i.e., begins to dissolve) the adjacent enamel crystal surface (Figure 1). Demineralization
involves the loss of calcium, phosphate, and carbonate. These minerals can be captured by surrounding
plaque and be available for reuptake by the enamel surface. Fluoride, when present in the mouth, is
also retained and concentrated in plaque.

Fluoride works to control early dental caries in several ways. Fluoride concentrated in plaque and
saliva inhibits the demineralization of sound enamel and enhances the remineralization (i.e., recovery)
of demineralized enamel (12,13). As cariogenic bacteria metabolize carbohydrates and produce acid,
fluoride is released from dental plaque in response to lowered pH at the tooth-plaque interfac e (14).
The released fluoride and the fluoride present in saliva are then taken up, along with calcium and
phosphate, by de-mineralized enamel to establish an improved enamel crystal structure. This improved
structure is more acid resistant and contains more fluoride and less carbonate (12,15--19) (Figure 1).
Fluoride is more reaclily taken up by demineralized enarnel than by sound enamel (20). Cycles of
demineralization and remineralization continue throughout the lifetime of the tooth.

Fluoride also inhibits dental caries by affecting the activity of cariogenic bacteria. As fluoride
concentrates in dental plaque, it inhibits the process by which cariogenic bacteria metabolize
carbohydrates to produce acid and affects bacterial production of aclhesive polysaccharides (21).In
laboratory studies, when a low concentration of fluoride is constantly present, one type of cariogenic
bacteria, Streptococcus mutans, produces less acid (22--25). Whether this reduced acid production
reduces the cariogenicity of these bacteria in humans is unclear (2ó).

Saliva is a major carier of topical fluoride. The concentration of fluoride in ductal saliva, as it is
secreted from salivary glands, is low --- approximately 0.016 parts per million (ppm) in areas where
drinking water is fluoridated and 0.006 ppm in nonfluoridated areas (2D.This concentration of fluoride
is not likely to affect cariogenic activity. However, drinking fluolidated water, brushing with fluoride
toothpaste, or using other fluoride dental products can raise the concentration of fluoride in saliva
present in the mouth 100- to 1,000-fold. The concentration returns to previous levels within 1--2 hours
but, during this time, saliva serves as an important source of fluoride for concentration in plaque and
for tooth reminerali zation (28).

Applying fluoride gel or other products containing a high concentration of fluoride to the teeth leaves a
temporary layer of calcium fluoride-like material on the enamel surface. The fluorjde in this material is
released when the pH drops in the mouth in response to acid production and is available to remineralize
enamel (29).

In the earliest days of fluoride research, investigators hypothesized that fluoride affects enamel and
inhibits dental caries only when incorporated into deveioping dental enamel (i.e., preeruptively, before
the tooth erupts into the mouth) (30,3 I). Evidence supports this hypothesis (32-- 34) ,but distinguishing
a true preeruptive effect after teeth erupt into a mouth where topical fluoride exposure occurs regularly
is difficult. However, a high fluoride concentration in souncl enamel cannot alone explain the marked
reduction in dental caries that fluoride produces (35,36). The prevalence of dental caries in a
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population is not inversely related to the concentration of fluoride in enamel (37), and a higher
concentration of enamel fluoride is not necessarily more efficacious in preventing dental caries (38).

The laboratory and epidemiologic research that has led to the better understanding of how fluoride
prevents dental caries indicates that fluoride's predominant effect is posteruptive and topical and that
the effect depends on fluoride being in the right amount in the right place at the right time. Fluoride
works primarily after teeth have erupted, especially when small amounts are maintained constantly in
the mouth, specifically in dental plaque and saliva (3f . Thus, adults also benefit from fluoride, rather
than only children, as was previously assumed.

RISK FOR DENTAL CARIES

The prevalence and severity of dental caries in the United States have decreased substantially during
the preceding 3 decades (39). National surveys have reported that the prevalence of any dental caries
among children aged 12--17 years declined from9}.4Vo in t977--1914 to 67Vo in 1988--1991; severity
(measured as the mean number of decayed, missing, or filled teeth) declined from6.2 to 2.8 during this
period (40--43).

These decreases in caries prevalence and severity have been uneven across the general population; the
burden of disease now is concentrated among certain groups and persons. For example, 80Vo of the
dental caries in permanent teeth of U.S. children aged 5--I7 years occurs among 25Vo of those children
(43).To develop and apply appropriate and effective caries prevention and control strategies,
iclentification and assessment of groups and persons at high risk for developing new carious lesions is
essential (44). Caries risk assessment is difficult because it attempts to account for the complex
interaction of multiple factors. Although various methods for assessing risk exist, no single model
predominates in this emerging science. Models that take multiple factors into account predict the risk
more accurately, especially for groups rather than persons. However, for persons in a clinical setting,
models do not improve on a dentist's perception of risk after examining a patient and considering the
personal circumstan ces (4 5).

Populations believed to be at increased risk for dental caries are those with low socioeconomic status
(SES) or low levels of parental education, those who do not seek regular dental care, and those without
dental insurance or access to dental services (45--4n. Persons can be at high risk for dental caries even
if they do not have these recognized factors. Individual factors that possibly increase risk include active
dental caries; a history of high caries in older siblings or caregivers; root sutfaces exposed by gingival
recession; high levels of infection with cariogenic bacteria; impaired ability to maintain oral hygiene;
malformed enamel or dentin; reducecl salivary flow because of medications, radiation treatment, or
disease; low salivary buffering capacity (i.e., decreased ability of saliva to neutralize acids); and the

wearing of space maintainers, orthodontic appliances, or dental prostheses. Risk can increase if any of
these factors are combined with dietary practices conclucive to dental caries (i.e., frequent consumption
of refined carbohyclrates). Risk decreases with adequate exposure to fluoride (44,45).

Risk for dental caries and caries experience* exists on a continuum, with each person at risk to some

extent; 85%o of U.S. adults have experienced tooth decay (48). Caries risk can vary over time ---
perhaps numerous times during a person's lifetime --- as risk factors change. Because caries prediction
is an inexact, developing science, risk is dichotomized as low and high in this report. If these two
categories of risk were applied to the U.S. population, most persons would be classified as low risk at
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any givell time.

Children and adults who are at low risk for dental caries can maintain that status through frequent
exposure to small amounts of fluoride (e.g., drinking fluoridated water and using fluoride toothpaste).
Children and adults at high risk for dental caries might benefit from additional exposure to fluoride
(e.g., mouthrinse, dietary supplements, and professionally applied products). All available information
on risk factors should be considered before a group or person is identified as being at low or high risk
for dental caries. However, when classification is uncertain, treating a person as high risk is prudent
until further information or experience allows a more accurate assessment. This assumption increases
the immediate cost of caries prevention or treatment ancl might increase the risk for enamel fluorosis
for children aged <6 years, but reduces the risk for dental caries for groups or persons misclassified as

low risk.

RISK FOR ENAMEL FLUOROSIS

The proper amount of fluoride helps prevent and control dental caries. Fluoride ingested during tooth
development can also result in a range of visually detectable changes in enamel opacity (i.e.,light
refraction at or below the surface) because of hypomineralization. These changes have been broadly
termed enamel fluorosis, certain extremes of which are cosmetically objectionable (49) . (Many other
developmental changes that affect the appearance of enamel are not related to fluoride t50].) Severe

forms of this condition can occur only when young children ingest excess fluoride, from any source,

during critical periods of tooth development. The occurrence of enamel fluorosis is reported to be most
strongly associated with cumulative fluoride intake during enamel development, but the severity of the

condition depends on the dose, duration, and timing of fluoride intake. The transition and early
maturation stages of enamel development appear to be most susceptible to the effects of fluoride (51);

these stages occur at varying times for different tooth types. For central incisors of the upper jaw, for
example, the most sensitive period is estimated at age 15--24 months for boys and age 2l--30 months

for girls (51,52).

Concerns regarding the risk for enamel fluorosis are limited to children aged <8 years; enamel is no

longer susceptible once its preeruptive maturation is complete (11). Fluoride sources for children aged

<8 years are drinking water, processed beverages and food, toothpaste, dietary supplements that
include fluoride (tablets or drops), and other dental products. This report discusses the risk for enamel

fluorosis among children aged <6 years. Children aged >6 years are considered past the age that
fluoride ingestion can cause cosmetically objectionable fluorosis because only certain posterior teeth

are still at a susceptible stage of enamel development, and these will not be readily visible. In addition,
the swallowing reflex has developed sufficiently by age 6 years for most children to be able to control
inadvertent swallowing of fluoride toothpaste and mouthdnse.

The very mild and mild forms of enamel fluorosis appear as chalklike,lacy markings across a tooth's
enamel surface that are not readily apparent to the affected person or casual observer (53). In the

moderate form, >50% of the enamel surface is opaque white. The rare, severe form manifests as pitted
' After eruption, teeih with moderaie ol sevele fluolosis might develop areas ofancl Dl'ltüe enamel.

brown stain (54). In the severe form, the compromised enamel might break away, resulting in excessive

wear of the teeth. Even in its severe form, enamel fluorosis is considerecl a cosmetic effect, not an

adverse functional effect (B,I I ,5 5 ,5ó). Some persons choose to modify this condition with elective
cosmetic treatment.
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The benefits of reduced dental caries and the risk for enamel fluorosis are linked. Early studies that
examined the cause of "mottled enamel" (now called moderate to severe enamel fluorosis) led to the
unexpected discovery that fluoride in community drinking water inhibits dental caries (57).
Historically, a low prevalence of the milder forms of enamel fluorosis has been accepted as a
reasonable and minor consequence balanced against the substantial protection from dental caries from
drinking water containing an optimal concentration of fluoride, either naturally occurring or through
adjustment (I I,53). When enamel fluorosis was first systematically investigated during the 1930s and
1940s, its prevalence was lL%o--líVo for very rnild and mild forms and zero for moderate and severe
forms among children who lived in communities with drinking water that naturally contained 0.9--1.2
ppm fluoride (53). Although the prevalence of this condition in the United States has since increased
(8,58,59), most fluorosis today is of the mildest form, which affects neither cosmetic appearance nor
dental function. The increased prevalence in areas both with and without fluoridated community
drinking water (B) indicates that, during the first 8 years of life (i.e., the window of time when this
condition can develop), the total intake of fluoride from all sources has increased for some children.

The 1986--L987 National Survey of Dental Caries in U.S. School Children (the most recent national
estimates of enamel fluorosis prevalence) indicated that the prevalence of any enamel fluorosis among
children was 227o--237o (range: 26%o of children aged 9 yoars to I97o of those aged l7 years) (60,61).
Almost all cases reported in the survey were of the very mild or mild form, but some cases of the
moderate (1.17o) and severe (0.3Vo) forms were observed. Cases of moderate and severe forms
occurred even among children living in areas with low fluoride concentrations in the drinking water
(ó1). Although this level of enamel fluorosis is not considered a public health problem (53), prudent
public health practice should seek to minimize this condition, especially moderate to severe forms. In
addition, changes in public perceptions of what is cosmetically acceptable could influence support for
effective caries-prevention measures. Research into the causes of enamel fluorosis has focused on
identifying risk factors (62--65). Adherence to the recommendations in this report regarding
appropriate use of fluoride for children aged <6 years will reduce the prevalence and severity of enamel
fluorosis.

NATIONAL GUIDELINES FOR FLUORIDE USE

PHS recommendations for fluoride use include an optimally adjusted concentration of fluoride in
community drinking water to maximize caries prevention and limit enamel fluorosis. This
concentration ranges from 0.7 ppm to L2 ppm depending on the average maximum daily air
temperature of the area (66--68). In 1991, PHS also issued policy and research recommendations for
fluoride use (B). The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), which is responsible for the safety
and quality of drinking water in the United States, sets a maximum allowable limit for fluoride in
community drinking water at4ppm and a secondary limit (i.e., nonenforceable guideline) at2ppm
(69,70). The U.S. Food and Drug Aclministration (FDA) is responsible for approving prescription and
over-the-counter fluoride products marketed in the United States and for setting standards for labeling
bottled water (71) and over-the-counter fluoride products (e.g., toothpaste and mouthrinse) (72).

Nonfederal agencies also have publishecl guidelines on fluoride use. The American Dental Association
(ADA) reviews fluorjde products for cades prevention through its voluntary Seal of Acceptance
program; accepted products are listed in the ADA Guide to Dental Therapeutícs (73). A dosage
schedule for fluoride supplements for infants and children aged <16 years, which is scaled to the
fluoride concentration in the community drinking water, has been jointly recommended by ADA, the
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American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD), and the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)
(Table 1) (44,74,75).In 1997 , the Institute of Medicine published age-specific recommendations for
total dietary intake of fluoride (Table 2). These recommendations list adequate intake to prevent dental
caries and tolerable upper intake, defined as a level unlikely to pose risk for adverse effects in almost
all persons.

FLUORIDE SOURCES AND THEIR EFFECTS

Fluoridated community drinking water and fluoride toothpaste are the most common sources of
fluoride in the United States and are largely responsible for the low risk for dental caries for most
persons in this country. Persons at high risk for dental caries might require more frequent or more
concentrated exposure to fluoride and might benefit from use of other fluoride modalities (e.g.,
mouthrinse, dietary supplements, and topical gel, foam, or varnish). The effects of each of these
fluoride sources on dental caries and enamel fluorosis are described.

Fluoridated Drinking \ryater and Processed Beverages and Food

Fluoridated drinking water contains a fluoride concentration effective for preventing dental caries; this
concentration can occur naturally or be reached through water fluoridation, which is the controlled
addition of fluoride to a public water supply. When fluoridated water is the main source of drinking
water, a low concentration of fluoride is routinely introduced into the mouth. Some of this fluoride is
taken up by dental plaque; some is transiently present in saliva, which serves as a reservoir for plaque
fluoride; and some is loosely held on the enamel surfaces (76).Frequent consumption of fluoridated
drinking water and beverages and food processed in fluoridated areas maintains the concentration of
fluoride in the mouth.

Estimates of fluoride intake among U.S. and Canadian adults have ranged from <1.0 mg fluoride per
day in nonfluoridated areas to 1--3 mg fluoride per day in fluoridated areas (77--80). The average daily
dietary fluoride intake for both children and adults in fluoridated areas has remained relatively constant
for several years (1/). For children who live in optimally fluoridated areas, this average is
approximately 0.05 mglkglday (range: 0.02--0.10);for children who live in nonfluoridated areas, the
average is approximately half (1/). In a survey of four U.S. cities with different fluoride concentrations
in the drinking water (range: 0.37--1.04 ppm), children aged2 years ingested 0.41--0.61 mg fluoride
per day and infants aged 6 months ingested 0.21--0.54 mg fluoride per day (81,82).

In the United States, water and processed beverages (e.g., soft drinks and fruit juices) can provide
approximately 75%o of a person's fluoride intake (83). Many processed beverages are prepared in
locations where the drinking water is fluoridated. Foods and ingredients used in food processing vary
in their fluoride content (11). As consumption of processed beverages by children increases, fluoride
intake in communities without fluoridated water will increase whenever the water source for the
processed beverage is fluoridated (84).In fluoridated areas, dietary fluoride intake has been stable
because processed beverages have been substituted for tap water and for beverages prepared in the
home using tap water (//).

A study of Iowa infants estimated that the mean fluoride intake from water during different periods
during the first 9 months of life, either consumed directly or aclcled to infant formula or juice, was 0.29-
-0.38 mg per day, although estimated intake for some infants was as high as 1,.73 mgper day (85). As
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foods are added to an infant's diet, replacing somo of the formula prepared with fluoridated water, the
amount of fluoride the infant receives typically decreases (8O. The Iowa study also leported that infant
formula and processed baby food contained variable amounts of fluoride. Since 1979, U.S.
manufacturers of infant formula have voluntarily lowered the fluoride concentration of their products,
both ready-to-feed and concentrates, to <0.3 ppm fluoride (BT).

DrinkingWater

Community Water. During the 1940s, researchers determined that 1 ppm fluoride was the optimal
concentration in community drinking water for climates similal to the Chicago area (88,89). This
concentration would substantially reduce the prevalence of dental caries, while allowing an acceptably
low prevalence (i.e., L07o--127o) of very mild and mild enamel fluorosis and no moderate or severe
enamel fluorosis. Water fluoridation for caries control began in 1945 and 1946, when the fluoride
concentration was adjusted in the drinking water supplying four communities in the United States and
Canada (2--5). This public health approach followed a long period of epidemiologic research into the
effects of naturally occurring fluoride in drinking water (5 3 ,57 ,BB,Bg) .

Current federal fluoridation guidelines, maintained by the PHS since 1962, state that community
drinking water should contain 0.7--I.2 ppm fluoride, depending on the average maximum daily air
temperature of the area. These temperature-related guidelines are based on epidemiologic studies
conducted during the 1950s that led to the development of an algebraic formula for determining
optimal fluoride concentrations (67,90--92). This forrnula determined that a lower fluoride
conoentration was appropriate for communities in warmer climates because persons living in warmer
climates drank more tap water. However, social and environmental changes since 1962 (e.g.,increased
use of air conditioning and more sedentary lifestyles) have reduced the likelihood that persons in
warmer regions drink more tap water than persons in cooler regions (f .

By l99L,fluoridated water was reaching I44 million persons in the United States (56Vo of the total
population and 627o of those receiving municipal water supplies) (93). Approximately 10 million of
these persons were receiving water containing naturally occurring fluoride at a concentration of >0.7
ppm. In 11 states and the District of Columbia,>9}Vo of the population had such access, whereas <5Vo
received this benefit in two states. In 2000, a total of 38 states and the District of Columbia provided
access to fluoridated public water supplies to >507o of their population (CDC, unpublished data, 2000)
(Figure 2).

Initial studies of community water fluoridation demonstrated that reductions in childhood dental caries
attributable to fluoridation were approximately 50Vo--607o (94--97).More recent estimates are lower --
- 18Vo--407o (98,99). This decrease in attributable benefit is likely caused by the increasing use of
fluoride from other sources, with the widespread use of fluoride toothpaste probably the most
important. The diffusion or "halo" effect of beverages and food processed in fluoridated areas but
consumed in nonfluoridated areas also indirectly spreads some benefit of fluoridated water to
nonfluoridated communities. This effect lessens the differences in caries experience among
communities (100).

Quantifying the benefits of water fluoriclation among adults is more complicated because adults are
rarely surveyed, their fluoride histories are potentially more varied, and their tooth loss or restorations
might be caused by dental problems other than caries (e.g., trauma or periodontal diseases).
Nevertheless, adults are reported to receive caries-preventive benefits from community water
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fluoriclation (99,101--103). These benefits might be particularly advantageous for adults aged >50
years, many of whom are at increased risk for dental caries. Besides coronal caries, older adults

typically experience gingival recession, which results in teeth with exposed root sutfaces. Unlike the

crowns of teeth, these root surfaces are not covered by enamel and are more susceptible to caries.

Because tooth retention among older age groups has increased in recent decades in the United States

(39), these groups' risk for caries will increase as the country's population ages. Older adults also

frequently require multiple medications for chronic conditions, and many of these medications can

reduce salivary output (104). Drinking water containing an optimal concentration of fluoride can

mitigate the risk factors for caries among older adults. Studies have reported that the prevalence of root
caries among adults is inversely related to fluoride concentration in the community drinking water
(t0s--10n.

Water fluoridation also reduces the disparities in caries experience among poor and nonpoor children
(I0B--I11). Caries experience is considerably higher among persons in low SES strata than among

those in high SES strata (39,46,112). The reasons for this discrepancy are not well understood, perhaps

persons in low SES strata have less knowledge of oral diseases, have less access to dental care, are less

likely to follow recommencled self-care practices, or are harder to reach through traditional approaches,

including public health programs and private dental care (48). Thus, these persons might receive more
benefit from fluoridated community water than persons from high SES strata. Regardless of SES, water
fluoridation is the most effective and efficient strategy to reduce dental caries (I 12).

Enamel fluorosis occurs among some persons in all communities, even in communities with a low
natural concentration of fluoride. During 1930--1,960, U.S. studies dooumented that, in areas with a

natural or adjusted concentration of fluoride of approximately 1.0 ppm in the community drinking
water, the permanent teeth of 77o-- l6Vo of children with lifetime residence in those areas exhibited
very mild or mild forms of enamel fluorosis (5 3 ,l I 3 ,l I 4) . Bef ore 1945 , when naturally fluoridated
drinking water was virtually the only source of fluoride, the moderate and severe forms of this
condition were not observed unless the natural fluoride concentration was >2 ppm (53). The likelihood
of a child developing the mild forms of enamel fluorosis might be higher in a fluoridated area than in a
nonfluoridated area, but prevalence might not change in every community (115,116). The most recent

national study of this condition indicated that its prevalence had increased in both fluoridated and

no¡fluoridated areas since the 1940s, with the relative increase higher in nonfluoridated areas. In
communities with drinking water containing 0.7 --1 .2 ppm fluoride, the prevalence was l.3o/o for the
moderate form of enamel fluorosis and zero for the severe form; thus, few cases of enamel fluorosis
were likely to be of cosmetic consequence (8,61). Because combined fluoride intake from drinking
water and processed beverages and food by children in fluoridated areas has reportedly remained stable

since the 1940s, the increase in fluoride intake resulting in increased enamel fluorosis almost certainly
stems from use of fluoride-containing dental products by children aged <6 years (11).

Two studies reportecl that extencled consumption of infant formula beyond age 10--12 months was a

risk factor for enamel fluorosis, especially when formula concentrate was rnixed with fluoriclated water
(62,63). These studies examined children who usecl pre-I979 formula (with higher fluoride
concentrations). Whether fluoride intake from formula that exceecls the recommended amount during
only the first 10--12 months of life contributes to the prevalence or severity of enamel fluorosis is
unknown.

Fluoride concentrations in drinking water should be maintained at optimal levels, both to achieve

effective caries prevention and because changes in fluoride concentration as low as 0.2 ppm can result
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itr a measurable change in the prevalence and severity of enamel fluorosi s (52,1 In. Since the late
1970s, CDC has provided guidelines and recommendations for managers of fluoriclated water supply
systems at state ancl local levels to help them establish and maintain appropriate fluoride
concentrations. CDC periodically updates these guidelines; the most recent revision was published in
rees (68).

School Water Systems.In some areas of the United States where fluoridating a community's drinking
water was not feasible (e.g., rural areas), the alternative of fluoridating a school's public water supply
system was promoted for many years. This method was used when a school had its own source of
water and was not connected to a community water supply system (i.e., stand-alone systems). Because
children are at school only part of each weekday, a fluoride concentration of 4.5 times the optimal
concentration for a community in the same geographic area was recommended (/18) to compensate for
the more limited consumption of fluoridated water. At the peak of this practice in the early 1980s, a
total of 13 states had initiated school waterfluoridationin4.T0 schools serving 170,000 children (39).
Since then, school water fluoridation has been phased out in several states; the current extent of this
practice is not known.

Studies of the effects of school water fluoridation in the United States reported that this practice
reduced caries among schoolchildren by approximately 407o (I1B--122). A more recent study indicated
that this effect might no longer be as pronounced (123).

Several concelns regarding school water fluoridation exist. Operating and maintaining small
fluoridation systems (i.e., those serving <500 persons) create practical and logistical difficulties (óB).
These difficulties have occasionally caused higher than recommended fluoride concentrations in the
school drinking water, but no lasting effects among children have been observed (124--126). In schools
that enroll preschoolers in day care programs, children aged <6 years might receive more than adequate
fluoride.

Bottled Water. Many persons drink bottled water, replacing tap water partially or completely as a
source of drinking water. Water is classified as "bottled water" if it meets all applicable federal and
state standards, is sealed in a sanitary container, and is sold for human consumption. Although some
bottled waters marketed in the United States contain an optimal concentration of fluoride
(approximately 1.0 ppm), most contain <0.3 ppm fluoride (127--129). Thus, a person substituting
bottled water with a low fluoride concentration for fluoridated community water might not receive the
full benefits of community water fluoridation (130). For water bottled in the United States, current
FDA regulations require that fluoride be listed on the label only if the bottler adds fluoride durÌng
processing; the concentration of fluoride is regulated but does not have to be stated on the label (Table
3). Few bottled water brands have labels listing the fluoride concentration.

Determining Fluoride Concentration. Uneven geographic coverage of community water fluoridation
throughout the United States, wide variations in natural fluoricle concentrations found in drinking
water, and almost nonexistent labeling of fluoride concentration in bottled water make knowing the
concentration of fluoride in drinking water clifficult for many porsons" Persons in nonfluoridated areas
can mistakenly believe their water contains an optimal concentration of fluoride. To obtain the fluoride
concentration of community drinking watet, a resident can contact the water supplier or a local public
health authority, dentist, dental hygienist, physician, or other knowledgeable source. EPA requires that
all community water supply systems provide each customer an annual report on the quality of water,
including the fluoride concentration (I3l). Testing for private wells is available through local and state
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public health departments as well as some private Iaboratories. If the fluoride concentration is not listed
on the label of bottled water, the bottler can bs contacted directly to obtain this information.

Fluoride Toothpaste

Fluoride is the only nonprescription toothpaste additive proven to prevent dental caries. When
introduced into the mouth, fluoride in toothpaste is taken up directly by dental plaque (132^-134) and
demineralized enamel (135 ,13@. Brushing with fluoride toothpaste also increases the fluoride
concentration in saliva 100- to 1,000-fold; this concentration returns to baseline levels within 1--2
hours Q3n. Some of this salivary fluoride is taken up by dental plaque. The ambient fluoride
concentration in saliva and plaque can increase during regular use of fluolide toothpaste ( 132,1 3 3).

By the 1990s, fluoride toothpaste accounted for >907o of the toothpaste market in the United States,
Canada, and other developed countries (138). Because water fluoridation is not available in many
countties, toothpaste might be the most important source of fluoride globally (1).

Studies of 2--3 years duration have reported that fluoride toothpaste reduces caries experience among
children by a median of I5Vo--30Vo (l39--148). This reduction is modest compared with the effect of
water fluoridation, but water fluoridation studies usually measured lifetime --- rather than a few years' -
-- exposure. Regular lifetime use of fluoride toothpaste likely provides ongoing benefits that might
approach those of fluoridatecl water. Combined use of fluoride toothpaste and fluoridated water offers
protection above either used alone (99,149,150).

Few studies evaluating the effectiveness of fluoride toothpaste, gel, rinse, and varnish among adult
populations are available. Child populations have typically been used for studies on caries prevention
because of perceived increased caries susceptibility and logistical reasons. However, teeth generally
remain susceptible to caries throughout life, and topically applied fluorides could be effective in
preventing caries in susceptible patients of any age (151,152).

Most persons report brushing their teeth at least once per day (l 53 ,154),but more frequent use can
offer additional protection (139,141,155--I58). Brushing twice a day is a reasonable social norm that is
both effective and convenient for most persons' daily routines, and this practice has become a basic
recommendation for caries prevention. Whether increasing the number of daily brushings from two to
three times a day results in lower dental caries experience is unclear. Because the amount and vigor of
rinsing after toothbrushing affects fluoride concentration in the mouth and reportedly affects caries
experience (157--160), persons aged >6 years can retain more fluoride in the mouth by either rinsing
briefly with a small amount of water or not at all.

In the United States, the standard concentration of fluoride in fluorjde toothpaste is 1,000--1,100 ppm.
Toothpaste containing 1,500 ppm fluoride has been reported to be slightly more efficacious in reducing
dental caries in U.S. and European studies (I6l --164). Products with this fluoride concentration have
been marketed in the United States, but are not available in all areas. These products might benefit
persons aged >6 years at high risk for dental caries.

Children who begin using fluoride toothpaste at age <2 years are at higher risk for enamel fluorosis
than children who begin later or who do not use fluoride toothpaste at all (62,63,165--170). Because
studies have not used the same criteria for age of initiation, amount of toothpaste used, or frequency of
toothpaste use, the specific contribution of each factor to enamel fluorosis among this age group has
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Fluoride toothpaste contributes to the risk for enamel fluorosis because the swallowing reflex of
children aged <6 years is not always well controlled, particularly among children aged <3 years
(171,172). Children are also known to swallow toothpaste deliberately when they like its taste. A child-
sized toothbrush covered with a full strip of toothpaste holds approximately 0.75--1.0 g of toothpaste,
and each gram of fluoride toothpaste, as formulated in the United States, contains approximately 1.0
mg of fluoride. Children aged <6 years swallow a mean of 0.3 g of toothpaste per brushing (//) and
can inadvertently swallow as much as 0.8 g (138,173--176). As a result, multiple brushings with
fluoride toothpaste each day can result in ingestion of excess fluoride Q7n. For this reason, high-
fluoride toothpaste (i.e., containing 1,500 ppm fluoricle) is generally contraindicated for children aged
<6 years.

Use of a pea-sized amount (approxim ately 0 .25 g) of fluoride toothp aste <2 times per day by children
aged <6 years is reported to sharply reduce the importance of fluoride toothpaste as a risk factor for
enamel fluorosis (ó5). Since L991 , manufacturers of fluoride toothpaste marketed in the United States
have, as a requirement for obtaining the ADA Seal of Acceptance, placed instructions on the package
label statin g that children aged <6 years should use only this amount of toothpaste. Toothpasto labeling
requirementsmandatedbyFDAin 1996(72) alsodirectparentsof children aged<2 yearstoseek
advice from a dentist or physician before introducing their child to fluoride toothpaste.

The propensity of young children to swallow toothpaste has led to development of "child-strength"
toothpaste with lower fluoride concentrations (176). Such a product would be a desirable alternative to
currently available products for many young children. Clinical trials outside the United States have
reported that toothpaste containing250 ppm fluoride is less effective than toothpaste containing 1,000
ppm fluoride in preventing dental caries (178,179). However, toothpaste containing 500--550 ppm
fluoride might be almost as efficacious as that containing 1,000 ppm fluoride (180). A British study
reported that the prevalence of diffuse enamel opacities (an indicator of mild enamel fluorosis) in the
upper anterior incisors was substantially lower among children who used toothpaste containing 550
ppm fluoride than among those who used toothpaste containing 1,050 ppm fluoride (/81). Toothpaste
containing 400 ppm fluoride has been available in Australia and New Zealand for approximately 20
years, but has not been tested in clinical trials, and no data are available to asssss whether toothpaste at
this concentration has reduced the prevalence of enamel fluorosis in those countries. A U.S. clinical
trial of the efficacy of toothpaste with lower fluoride concentrations, required by FDA before approval
for marketing and distribution, has not been conducted (IB2).

Fluoride Mouthrinse

Fluoride mouthrinse is a concentrated solution intended for daily or weekly use. The fluoride from
mouthrinse, like that from toothpaste, is retained in dental plaque and saliva to help prevent dental
caries (1Bi). The most common fluoride compound used in mouthrinse is sodium fluoride. Over-the-
counter solutions of 0.05Vo sodium fluoride (230 ppm fluoride) for daily rinsing are available for use

by persons aged >6 years. Solutions of 0.20Vo sodium fluoride (920 ppm fluoride) are used in
supervised, school-based weekly rinsing programs. Throughout the 1980s, approximately 3 million
children in the United States participated in school-based fluoride mouthrinsing programs (39). The
current extent of such programs is not known.

Studies indicating that fluoride mouthrinse reduces caries expelience among schoolchildren date
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mostly frorn the 1970s and early 1980s (IB4--I9|). In one review, the average caries recluction in
nonfluoridated communities attributable to fluoride mouthrinse was 3l7o (l9l). Two studies reported
benefits of fluoride mouthrinse approximately 2.5 aîd7 years after completion of school-based
mouthrinsing programs (192,193), but a lnore recent study did not find such benefits 4 years after
completion of a mouthrinsing program Q9$. The National Preventive Dentistry Demonstration
Program (NPDDP), a large project conducted in 10 U.S. cities during 1976--1981 to compare the cost
and effectiveness of combinations of caries-prevention procedures, reported that fluoilde mouthrinse
had little effect among schoolchildren, either among first-grade students with high and low caries
experience (195) or among all second- and fifth-grade students (196). NPDDP documented only a
limited reduction in dental cades attributable to fluoride mouthrinse, especially when children were
also exposed to fluoddated water.

Although no studies of enamel fluorosis associated with use of fluoride mouthrinse have been
conducted, studies of the amount of fluoride swallowed by children aged 3--5 years using such rinses
indicated that some young children might swallow substantial amounts (191). Use of fluoride
mouthrinse by children aged >6 years does not place them at risk for cosmetically objectionable
enamel fluorosis because they are generally past the age thatfluoride ingestion might affect their teeth.

Dietary Fluoride Supplements

Dietary fluoride supplements in the form of tablets,lozenges, or liquids (including fluoride-vitamin
preparations) have been used throughout the world since the 1940s. Most supplements contain sodium
fluoride as the active ingredient. Tablets and lozenges are manufactured with 1.0, 0.5, or 0.25 mg
fluoride. To maximize the topical effect of fluoride, tablets and lozenges are intended to be chewed or
sucked for I--2 minutes before being swallowed. For infants, supplements are available as a liquid and
used with a dropper.

In 1986, an estimated 167o of U.S. children aged <2 years used fluoride supplements Qgn. All fluoride
supplements must be prescribed by a dentist or physician. The prescription should be consistent with
the 1994 dosage schedule developed by ADA, AAPD, and AAP (Table 1). Because fluoride
supplements are intended to compensate for fluoride-deficient drinking water, the dosage schedule
requires knowledge of the fluoride content of the child's primary drinking water; consideration shoulcl
also be given to other sources of water (e.g., home, child care settings, school, or bottled water) and to
other sources of fluoride (e.g., toothpaste or mouthrinse), which can complicate the prescribing
decision.

The evidence for using fluoride supplements to mitigate dental caries is mixed. Use of fluoride
supplements by pregnant women does not benefit their offspring (19B). Several studies have reported
that fluoride supplements taken by infants and children before their teeth erupt reduce the prevalence
and sevedty of caries in teeth (98,199--207),but several other studies have not (19,208--212). Among
children aged 6--16 years, fluoride supplements taken after teeth erupt reduce caries experience (213--
215). Fluoride supplements might be beneficial among adults who have limitations with toothbrushing,
but this use requires further study.

A few studies have reported no association between supplement use by children aged <6 years and
enamel fluorosis (208,216), but most have reported a clear association (19,62,64,165,170,199--
201,209,210,212,217--222 ). In one study, the risk for this condition was high when supplements were
used in fluoridated areas (odcls ratio = 23 .7 4; 95o/o confidence interval = 3 .43--164.30) (62), a use
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inconsistent with the supplemerlt scliedule. Repolts of the frequency of supplernent use in fluoridated
areas have ranged from 7Vo to 35%o (223--228).In response to the accumulated data on fluoride intake
and the prevalence of enamel fluorosis, the supplement dosage schedule for children aged <6 years was
markedly reduced in 1994 when ADA, AAPD, and AAP jointly established the current schedule (Table

D Q3). The risk for enamel fluorosis among children this age attributable to fluoride supplements
could be lower, but not enough information is available yet to evaluate the effects of this change.

When prescribing any pharmaceutical agent, dentists and physicians should attempt to maximize
benefit and minimizeharm (229). For infants and children aged <6 years, both a benefit of dental cades
prevention and a risk for enamel fluorosis are possible. Although the primary (i.e., "baby") teeth of
children aged I--6 years would benefit from fluoride's posteruptive action, and some preeruptive
benefit for developing permanent teeth could exist, fluoride supplements also could increase the risk
for enamel fluorosis at this age (138,223).

Professionally Applied Fluoride Compounds

In the United States, dentists and dental hygienists have been applying high-concentration fluoride
compounds directly to patients'teeth for approximately 50 years. Application procedures were
developed on the assumption that the fluoride would be incorporated into the crystalline structure of
the dental enamel and develop a more acid-resistant enamel. To maximize this reaction, a professional
tooth cleaning was considered mandatory before the application. However, subsequent research has
demonstrated that high-concentration fluoride compouncls (e.g., those in gel or varnish) do not directly
enter the enamel's crystalline structurc (230). The compound forms a calcium fluoride-like material on
the enamel's sutface that releases fluoride for reminerahzation when the pH in the mouth drops. Thus,
professional tooth cleaning solely to prepare the teeth for application of a fluoride compound is
unnecessary; toothbrushing and flossing appear equally effective in improving the efficacy of high-
concentration fluoride compoun ds (2 3 I) .

Fluoride GeI ønd Foam

Because an early study reported that fluoride uptake by dental enamel increased in an acidic
environment (232), fluoride gel is often formulated to be highly acidic (pH of approximately 3.0).
Products available in the United States include gel of acidulated phosphate fluoride (I.23%o [12,300
ppml fluoride), gel or foam of sodium fluoride (0.97o [9,040 ppm:l fluoride), and self-applied (i.e.,
home use) gel of sodium fluoride (0.57o [5,000 ppm] fluoride) or stannous fluoride (0.I5Vo [1 ,000
ppml fluoride) (73).

Clinical trials conducted during 1940--1970 demonstrated that professionally applied fluorides
effectively reduce caries experience in children (233).In more recent studies, semiannual treatments
reportedly caused an average decrease of 267o in caljes experience in the permanent teeth of children
residing in nonfluoridated areas (191,234--236). The application time for the treatments was 4 minutes.
In clinical practice, applying fluoride gel for I minute rather than 4 minutes is common, but the
efficacy of this shorter application time has not been tested in human clinical trials. In addition, the
optimal schedule for repeated application of fluoride gel has not been adequately studied to support
definitive guidelines, and studies that have examined the efficacy of various gel application schedules
in preventing and controlling dental caries have reported rnixed results. On the basis of the available
evidence, the usual recommended frequency is semiannual (151 ,237,238).
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Because these applications are relatively infrequent, generally at 3- to 1Z-month intervals, fluoride gel
poses little risk for enamel fluorosis, even among patients aged <6 years. Proper application technique
reduces the possibility that a patient will swallow the gel during application.

Fluoride Varnish

High-concentration fluoride varnish is painted directly onto the teeth. Fluoride varnish is not intended
to adhere permanently; this method holds a high concentration of fluoride in a small amount of material
in close contact with the teeth for many hours. Fluoride varnish has practical advantages (e.g., ease of
application, a nonoffensive taste, and use of smaller amounts of fluoride than required for gel
applications). Such varnishes are available as sodium fluoride (2.26Vo 12,600 ppml fluoride) or
difluorsilane (0 .I 7o [ 1,000 ppm] fluoride) preparations.

Fluoride varnish has been widely used in Canada and Europe since the 1970s to prevent dental caries
(152,239). FDA's Center for Devices and Radiological Health has cleared fluoride varnish as a medical
device to be used as a cavity liner (i.e., to provide fluoride at the junction of filling material and tooth)
and root desensitizer (i.e., to reduce sensitivity to temperature and touch that sometimes occurs on root
sutfaces exposed by receding gingiva) QaØ; FDA has not yet approved this product as an anticaries
agent. Caries prevention is regarded as a drug claim, and companies woulcl be required to submit
appropriate clinical trial evidence for review before this product could be marketed as an anticades
agent. However, a prescribing practitioner can use fluoride varnish for caries prevention as an "off-
label " use, based on professional judgement (24I).

Studies conducted in Canada (242) and Europe (243--246) have reported that fluoride varnish is
efficacious in preventing dental caries in children. Applied semiannually, this modality is as effective
as professionally applied fluoride gel (24D. Some researchers advocate application of fluoride varnish
as many as four times per year to achieve maximum effect, but the evidence of benefits from more than
two applications per year remains inconclusive (240,246,248). Other studies have reported that three
applications in 1 week, once per year, might be more effective than the more conventional semiannual
regimen (249,250).

European studies have reported that fluoride varnish prevents decalcification (i.e., an early stage of
dental caries) beneath orthodontic bands (25I) and slows the progression of existing enamel lesions
(252). Studies examining the effectiveness of varnish in controlling early childhood caries are being
conducted in the United States. Research on fluoride varnish (e.g., optimal fluoride concentration, the
most effective application protocols, and its efficacy relative to other fluoride modalities) is likely to
continue in both Europe and North America.

No published evidence indicates that professionally applied fluoride varnish is a risk factor for enamel
fluorosis, even among children aged <6 years. Proper application technique reduces the possibility that
a patient will swallow varnish during its application and limits the total amount of fluoride swallowed
as the varnish wears off the teeth over several hours.

Fl,uoride Pøste

Fluoride-containing paste is routinely used during dental prophylaxis (i.e., cleaning). The abrasive
paste, which contains 4,000--20,000 ppm fluoride, might restore the concentration of fluoride in the
surface layer of enamel removed by polishing, but it is not an adequate substitute for fluoride gel or
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varnish in treating persons at high risk for dental caries (I5I). Fluoricle paste is not accepted by FDA or
ADA as an efficacious way to prevent dental caries.

Combinations of Fluoride Modalities

Studies compal'ing various combinations of fluoride modalities have generally reported that their
effectiveness in preventing dental caries is partially additive. That is, the percent reduction in the
prevalence or severity of dental caries from a combination of modalities is higher than the percent
reduction from each modality, but less than the sum of the percent reduction of the modalities
combined. Attempts to use a formula to apply sequentially the percent reduction of an additional
modality to the estimated remaining caries increment have overestimated the effect (151 ,253).For
example, if the first modality reduces caries by 40Vo and the second modality reduces caries by 30%,
then the calculation that caries will be reduced by a total of 58Vo (i.e.,40Vo plus 18% l30%o of the 60%o

decay remaining after the first modalityl) will likely be an overestimate.

QUALITY OF EVIDENCE FOR DENTAL CARIES PREVBNTION AND CONTROL

Members of the work group convened by CDC identified the published research in their areas of
expertise and evaluated the quality of scientific evidence for each fluoride modality in preventing and
controlling dental caries. Evidence was drawn from the most relevant English-language, peer-reviewed
scientific publications regarding the current effectiveness of fluoride modalities. Additional references
were suggested by reviewers. Members used their own methods for critically analyzing articles. A
formal protocol for duplicate review was not followed, but members collectively agreed on the grade
reflecting the quality of evidence regarding each fluoride modality. Criteria used to grade the quality of
scientific evidence (i.e., ordinal grading) was adapted from the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force
(Box 1) (254). Grades range from I to III.

Cornmunity Water Fluoridation

Studies on the effectiveness of adjusting fluoride in community water to the optimal concentration
cannot be designed as randomized clinical trials. Random allocation of study subjects is not possible
when a community begins to fluoridate the water because all residents in a community have access to
and are exposed to this source of fluoride. In addition, clinical studies cannot be conducted double-
blind because both study subjects and researchers usually know whether a community's water has been
fluoridated. Efforts to blind the examiners by moving study subjects to a neutral third site for clinical
examinations, using radiographs of teeth without revealing where the subjects live, or including
transient residents as study subjects have not fully resolved these inherent limitations. Early studies that
led to the unexpected discovery that dental caries was less prevalent and severe among persons with
mottled enamel (subsequently identified as a form of enamel fluorosis) were conducted before the
caries-preventive effects of fluoride were known (255).ln those studies, researchers did not have an a
priori reason to suspect they would find either reduced or higher levels of dental caries experience in
communities with low levels of mottled enamel. Researchers also hacl no reason to believe that patients
selected where tliey lived according to their risk for dental caries. In that regard, these studies were
randomized, and examiners were blinded.

Despite the strengths of early studies of the efficacy of naturally occurring fluoride in community
drinking water, the limitations of these stuclies make summadzing the quality of evidence on
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community water fluoridation as Gracle I inappropriate (Table 1). The quality of evidence fì"om studies

on the effectiveness of adjusting fluoride concentration in community water to optimal levels is Grade

II-1. Research limitations are counterbalanced by broadly similar results from numerous well-
conducted field studies by other investigators that included thousands of persons throughout the world
(256,25n.

School Water Fluoridation

Field trials on the effect of school water fluoridation were not blindly conducted and had no concurrent

controls (I1S). Thus, the quality of evidence for this modality is Grade II-3.

Fluoride Toothpaste

Studies that have demonstrated the efficacy of fluoride toothpaste in preventing and controlling dental

caries include all of the essential features of well-conducted clinical trials. These include randomized

groups, double-blind designs, placebo controls, ancl meticulous procedural protocols. Taken together,

the trials on fluoride toothpaste provide solid evidence that fluoride is efficacious in controlling caries

(l44). The quality of evidence for toothpaste is Grade I.

Fluoride Mouthrinse

Early studies of the efficacy of fluoride mouthrinse in reducing dental caries experience were

randomized clinical trials (184,/85) or studies that used historical control groups rather than concurrent

control groups (186--189). The quality of evidence for fluoride mouthrinse is Grade I.

Dietary Fluoride Supplements

The only randomized controlled trial to assess fluoride supplements taken by pregnant women provides

Grade I evidence of no benefit for their children. Many studies of the effectiveness of fluoride
supplements in preventing dental caries among children aged <6 years have been flawed in clesign and

conduct. Problems included self-selection into test and control groups, absence of concurrent controls,

high attrition rates, and nonblincled examiners. Because of these flaws, the quality of evidence to

support use of fluoride supplements by chitdren aged <6 years is Grade II-3. The well-conducted

randomized clinical trials on the effects of fluoride supplements on dental caries among children aged

6--16 years in programs conducted in schools provide Grade I evidence.

Fluoride Gel

The quality of evidence for using fluoricle gel to prevent and control dental caries in children is Grade

l. However, datawere gathered when dental caries was more prevalent and severe than today. Subjects

i¡ earlier studies were probably more representative of persons who now would be characterized as

being at high risk for caries.

Fluoride Varnish

The quality of evidence for the efficacy of high-concentration fluoride varnish in preventing and

contrõlling dental caries in children is Grade L Although the randomized controlled clinical studies that

establishecl Grade I evidence were conducted in Europe, U.S. results should be the same.
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Documented effectiveness is the most basic requirement for providing a health-care service and an
important prerequisite for preventive services (e.g., caries-preventive modalities). However,
effectiveness alone is not a sufficient reason to initiate a service. Other factors, including cost, must be
considered (254). A modality is more cost-effective when deemed a less expensive way, from among
competing alternatives, of meeting a stated objective (258).In public health planning, determination of
the most cost-effective alternative for prevention is essential to using scarce resources efficiently.
Dental-insurance carriers are also interested in cost-effectiveness so they can help purchasers use funds
efficiently. Because half of dental expenditures are out of pocket (259),this topic interests patients and
their dentists as well. Potential improvement to quality of iife is also a consideiation. The cãntribution
of a healthy dentition to quality of life at any age has not been quantified, but is probably valued by
most persons.

Although solid data on the cost-effectiveness of fluoride modalities alone and in combination are
needed, this information is scarce. In 1989, the Cost Effectiveness of Caries Prevention in Dental
Public Health workshop, which was attended by health economists, epidemiologists, and dental public
health professionals, attempted to assess the cost-effectiveness of caries-preventive approaches
available in the United Srares (260).

All other things being equal, fluoride modalities are most cost-effective for persons at high risk for
dental caries. Because persons at low risk develop littte dental caries,limited benefit is gained by
adding caries-preventive modalities to water fluoridation and fluoride toothpaste, even those
demonstrated to be effective among populations at high risk. Members of the CDC work group reached
consensus regarding the populations for which each modality would be expected to have the necessary
level of cost-effectiveness to warrant its use.

Health economists at the 1989 workshop on cost-effectiveness of caries prevention calculated that the
average annual cost of water fluoridation in the United States was $0.51 per person (range: $O.tZ--
$S.+t¡ (260).In 1999 dollars,** this cost would be@per person (range: $O.tZ--$2.6ã). Factors
reported to influence the per capitacost included

o ' size of the community (the larger the population reached, the lower the per capita cost);
o . number of fluoride injection points in the water supply system;
o ' amount and type of system feeder and monitoring equipment used;
o ' amount and type of fluoride chemical used, its price, and its costs of transportation and storage;

and
o . expeftise of personnel at the water plant.

When the effects of caries are repaired, the price of the restoration is based on the number of tooth
sutfaces affected. A tooth can have caries at >1 location (i.e., surface), so the number of surfaces saved
is a more appropriate measure in calculating cost-effectiveness than the number of teeth with caries.
The 1989 workshop participants concluded that water fluoridation is one of the few public health
measures that results in true cost savings (i.e., the measure saves more money than it costs to operate);
in the United States, water fluoridation cost an estimated average of $3.35 per carious surface saved
(S4.lt in 1999 dollars**) (260). Even under the least favorable assumptions in 1989 (i.e., cities with
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populations <10,000, higher operating costs, and effectiveness projected at the low end of the räãge),

ihe cost of a carious surface saved because of community water fluoridation ranged from $8 to $12
($11--$17 in 1999 dollars**) (260),which is still lower than the fee for a one-surface restoration ($54

in 1995 or $65 in 1999 dollars***) (261).

A Scottish study conducted in 1980 reported that community water fluoridation resulted in a 497o

saving in dental treatment costs for children aged 4--5 years and a 547o saving for children aged 11--12

years (262).These savings were maintained even after the secular decline in the prevalence of dental

caries was recognized (263).The effect of community water fluoridation on the costs of dental care for
adults is less clear. This topic cannot be fully explored until the generations who grew up drinking
optimally fluoridated water are older.

School Water Fluoridation

Costs for school water fluoridation are similar to those of any public water supply system serving a

small population (i.e., <1,000 persons). In 1988, the average annual cost of school water fluoridation
was $4.52 per student per year (range: $0.8 1 --$9.72) (264) . In 1999 dollars ,* * * * this cost would be

$6.37 per person (range: $1.14--$13.69). Use of this modality must be carefully weighed in the current

environment of low caries prevalence, widespread use of fluoride toothpaste, and availability of other

fluoride modalities that can be delivered in the school setting.

Fluoride toothpaste is widely available, no more expensive than nonfluoride toothpaste, and

periodically improved. Use of a pea-sized amount (0.25 g) twice per day requires approximately two

tubes of toothpaste per year, for an estimated annual cost oflæl$Fffirdepending on brand, tube size,

and retail source (265). Persons who brush and use toothpaste regularly to maintain periodontal health

and prevent stained teeth and halitosis (i.e., bad breath) incur no additional cost for the caries-

preventive benefit of fluoride in toothpaste. Because of its multiple benefits, most persons consider

fluoride toothpaste a hi ghly cost-effective caries-preventive modality.

Public health programs of fluoride mouthrinsing have long been presumed to be cost-effective,

especially when teachers can supervise weekly rinsing in classrooms at no direct cost to the program.

In other programs, volunteers or hourly workers provide supervision. Under these circumstances,

administrators of fluoride mouthrinsing programs have claimed annual program costs of approximately

$1 per child (WHfl 1999 dollars****) (264).This figure likely is an underestimate because indirect

"osts 
ure not iniluded (196,26ó). Fluoride mouthrinsing is a reasonable procedure for groups and

persons at high risk for dental caries, but its cost-effectiveness as a universal, population-wide strategy

in the modern era of widespread fluoride exposure is questionable (267).

Dierary fluoride supplements firôsctniffiflto persons cost an estimate#ßiFper year.4gg:g.
supplements in|¡úäbHËog.u-, have direcf costs of approximately $2.50 per chilfiffin 1999

dollars****) for the tablet or lozenge Q6Ð; program administrative costs and considerations are

similar to those in school mouthrinsing programs.
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Prof'essionally Applied lrluoride Compounds

High-concentration fluoride gel and varnish are effective in preventing clental caries, but because
application requires professional expertise, they are inherently more expensive than self-applied
methods (e.g., drinking fluoridated water or brushing with fluoride toothpaste). For groups and persons
at low risk for dental cades, professionally applied methods are unlikely to be cost-effective (268,269).
In the NPDDP study, prophylactic cleaning and gel application costs were $23 per year ($66 in 1999
dollars**'r'**) for semiannual applications, which prevented 0.03--0.26 decayed surfaces per year
(196). A Swedish study claimed that fluoride varnish was cost-effective, but few supporting data were
presented (270). Varnish might be cost-effective in Scandinavian school dental services, in which
clental professionals regularly examine and treat each student, but the cost-effectiveness of fluoride
varnish in public health programs in the United States remains undocumented. Whether fluoride
varnish or gel would be most efficiently used in clinical programs targeting groups at high risk for
dental caries or should be reserved for individual patients at high risk is unclear.

Combinations of Fluoride Modalities

Because the caries-preventive effects of a combination of fluoride modalities are only partially
additive, estimates of the cost-efïectiveness when adding a modality (e.g., fluorjde mouthrjnse for a
group akeady drinking fluoridated water and using fluoride toothpaste) should take into account these
smaller, incremental reductions in caries. This consideration is particularly relevant for groups and
persons at low risk fol caries (253). The scarcity of research on the costeffectiveness of combinations
limits the ability to draw more detailed conclusions.

RECOMMENDATIONS

In developing the recommendations for specific fluoride modalities that address public health and
clinical practice and self-care, the CDC work group considered the quality of evidence of each
modality's effect on dental caries, its association with enamel fluorosis, and its cost-effectiveness. The
strength of the recommendation for each fluoride modality was determined by the work group, which
adapted a coding system used by the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (Box 2). The work group
considered these factors when determining the population for which each recommendation applies
(Table 4). The work group recognized that some recommendations can only be adclressed by health-
care industries or agencies and that additional research is required to resolve some questions regarding
fluoride modalities.

Before promoting a fluoride modality or combination of modalities, the dental-care or other health-care
provider must consider a person's or group's risk for dental caries, current use of other fluoride sources,
and potential for enamel fluorosis. Although these l'ecommendations are based on assessments of caries
risk as low or high, the health-care provider might also differentiate among patients at high risk and
provide more intensive interventions as needed. Also, a risk category can change oveÍ time; the type
and frequency of preventive interventions should be adjusted accordingly.

Public Health and Clinical Practice

Continue and Extend Fluoridcttion of Community Drinking Wuter

Community water fluoridation is a safe, effective, and inexpensive way to prevent dental caries. This
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modality benefits persons in all age groups and of all SES, including those clifficult to reach through
other public health programs and private dental care. Community water fluoridation also is the most
cost-effective way to prevent tooth decay among populations living in areas with adequate community
water supply systems. Continuation of community water fluoridation for these populations and its
adoption in additional U.S. communities are the foundation for sound caries-prevention programs.

In contrast, the appropriateness of fluoridating stand-alone water systems that supply individual
schools is limited. Widespread use of fluoride toothpaste, availability of other fluoride modalities that
can be delivered in the school setting, and the current environment of low caries prevalence limit the
appropriateness of fluoridating school drinking water at 4.5 times the optimal concentration for
community drinking water. Decisions to initiate or continue school fluoridation programs should be
based on an assessment of present caries risk in the target school(s), alternative preventive modalities
that might be available, and periodic evaluation of program effectiveness.

Counsel Pørents ønd Cøregivers Regarding Use of Fluoride Toothpaste by Young Children,
Especially Those Aged <2 Years

Fluoride toothpaste is a cost-effective way to reduce the prevalence of dental caries. However, for
children aged <6 years, especially those aged <2 years, an increased risk for enamel fluorosis exists
because of inadequately developed control of the swallowing reflex. Parents or caregivers should be
counseled regarding selfcare recommendations for toothpaste use for young chilclren (i.e.,limit the
child's toothbrushing to <2 times a day, apply a peasized amount to the toothbrush, supervise
toothbrushing, and encourage the child to spit out excess toothpaste).

For children aged <2 yearc, the dentist or other healthcare provider should consider the fluoride level in
the community chinking water, other sources of fluoride, and factors likely to affect susceptibility to
dental caries when weighing the risk and benefits of using fluoride toothpaste.

Target Mouthrinsing to Persons øt High Risk

Because fluoride mouthrinse has resulted in only limited reductions in caries experience among
schoolchildren, especially as their exposure to other sources of fluoride has increased, its use should be
targeted to groups and persons at high risk for caries (see Risk for Dental Caries). Children aged <6
years should not use fluoride mouthrinse without consultation with a dentist or other health-care
provider because enamel fluorosis could occur if such mouthrinses are repeateclly swallowed.

J udiciously Prescribe F luoride S upplements

Fluoride supplements can be prescribed for children at high risk for dental caries and whose primary
drinking water has a low fluoride concentration. For children aged <6 years, the dentist, physician, or
other health-care provider should weigh the risk for caries without fluoride supplements, the caries
prevention offered by supplements, and the potential for enamel fluorosis. Consideration of the child's
other sources of fluoricle, especially drinking water, is essential in determining this balance. Parents
and caregivers should be informed of both the benefit of protection against clental caries and the
possibility of enamel fluorosis. The prescription closage of fluoride supplements should be consistent
with the schedule established by ADA, AAPD, and AAP. Supplements can be prescribed for persons as

appropriate or used in school-based programs. When practical, supplements should be prescribed as

chewable tablets or lozenges to maximize the topical effects of fluoride.
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Apply High-Concentration Fluoride Products to Persons at High Riskfor Dentcú Caries

High-concentration fluoride products can play an important role in preventing and controlling dental
caries among groups and persons at high risk. Dentists and other health-care providers must consider
the risk status and age of the patient to determine the appropriate intensity of treatment. Routine use of
professionally applied fluoride gel or foam likely provides little benefit to persons not at high risk for
dental caries, especially those who drink fluoridated water and brush daily with fluoride toothpaste.

If FDA approves use of fluoride varnish to prevent and control dental caries, its indications for use will
be similar to those of fluoride gel. Such varnishes have practical advantages for children aged <6 years
at high risk.

Self-Care

Know the Fluoride Concentrøtion in the Primary Source of Drinking Water

All persons should know whether the fluoride concentration in their primary source of drinking water
is below optimal, optimal, or above optimal. This knowledge is the basis for all individual and
professional decisions regarding use of other fluoride modalities (e.9., mouthrinse or supplements).
Parents and caregivers of children, especially chilclren aged <6 years, must know the fluoride
concentration in their child's drinking water when considering whether to alter the child's fluoride
intake. For example, in nonfluoridated areas where the natural fluoride concentration is below optimal,
fluoride supplements might be considered, whereas in areas where the natural fluoride concentration is
>2 ppm, children should use alternative sources of drinking water. Knowledge of the water's fluoride
concentration is also key in public policy discussions regarding community water fluoridation.

Frequentþ Use Small Amounts of Fluoride

All persons should receive frequent exposure to small amounts of fluoride, which minimizes dental
caries by inhibiting demineralization of tooth enamel and facilitating tooth remineralization. This
exposure can be readily accomplished by drinking water with an optimal fluoride concentration and
brushing with a fluoricle toothpaste twice daily.

Supervise Use of Fluoride Toothpaste Among Children Aged <6 Yeørs

Children's teeth should be cleaned daily from the time the teeth erupt in the mouth. Parents and
caregivers should consult a dentist or other health-care provider before introducing a child aged <2
years to fluoride toothpaste. Parents and caregivers of children aged <6 years who use fluoride
toothpaste should follow the directions on the label, place no more than a pea-sized amount (0.25 g) of
toothpaste on the toothbrush, brush the child's teeth (recommended particularly for preschool-aged
children) or supervise the toothbrushing, and encourage the child to spit excess toothpaste into the sink
to minimize the amount swallowecl. Indiscriminate use can result in inadvertent swallowing of more
fluoride than is recommencled.

Consider Additionol Measures for Persons at High Riskfor Dental Caries

Persons at high risk for dental caries might require additional fluoride or other preventive measures to
reduce development of caries. This additional fluoride can come from daily use of another fluoride

7l6lLZL2:08PM
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product at hotne or from professionally applied, topical fluoride products. Other preventive measures
might include dental sealants and targeted antimicrobial therapies. Parents and caregivers should not
provide additional fluoride to children aged <6 years without consulting a dentist or other health-care
provider regarding the associated benefits and potential for enamel fluorosis. Persons should seek
professional advice regarding their risk status or that of their children.

Use an Alternative Source of Waterfor Children Aged <8 Yeørs Whose Primøry Drinking Wøter
Contains >2 ppm Fluoride

In some regions in the United States, community water supply systems and home wells contain a
natural concentration of fluoride >2 ppm. At this concentration, children aged <8 years are at increasecl
rjsk for developing enamel fluorosis, including the moderate and severe forms, and should have an
alternative source of drinking water, preferably one containing fluoride at an optimal concentration.

In areas where community water supply systems contain >2 ppm but<4 ppm fluoride, EPA requires
that each household be notified annually of the desirability of using an alternative source of water for
children aged <8 years. For families receiving water from home wells, testing is necessary to determine
the natural fluoride concentration.

Consumer Product Industries and Health Agencies

Løbel the Fluoride Concentrøtion of BottledWøter

Producers of bottled water should label the fluoride concentration of their products. Such labeling will
allow consumers to make informed decisions and dentists, dental hygienists, and other health-care
professionals to appropriately advise patients regarding fluoride intake and use of fluoride products.

Promote Use of Small Amounts of Fluoride Toothpaste Among Children Aged <6 Years

Labels and advertisements for fluoride toothpaste should promote use of a pea-sized amount (0.25 g) of
toothpaste on a child-sized toothbrush for children aged <6 years. Efforts to educate parents and
caregivers and to encourage supervised use of fluoride toothpaste among young children can reduce
inadvertent swallowing of excess toothpaste.

Develop u Low-Fluoride Toothpøste for Children Aged <6 Yeurs

Manufacturers are encouraged to develop a dentifrice for children aged <6 years that is effective in
preventing dental caries but alleviates the risk for enamel fluorosis. A "child-strength" toothpaste with
a fluoride concentration lower than curuent products could reduce the risk for cosmetic concerns
associated with inadvertent swallowing of toothpaste.

Collaborøte to Educate Health-Cctre Professionals and the Public

Professional health-care organizations, public health agencies, and suppliers of oral-care products
should collaborate to educate health-care professionals and trainees and the public regarding the
recommendations in this report. Broad collaborative efforts to educate health-care professionals and the
public and to encourage behavior change can promote improved, coordinated use of fluoride
modalities.
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Further Research

Continue Metøbolic Studies of Fluoride

Metabolic studies with animals and humans to determine the influence of environmental, physiological,
and pathological conditions on the pharmacokinetics and effects of fluoride should continue. Research
in these areas will enhance the knowledge base concerning fluoride use, thereby resulting in more
effective and efficient use of fluoride.

Identify Biomarkers of Fluoride

As an alternative to direct fluoride intake measurement, biomarkers (i.e., distinct biological indicators)
should be identified to estimate a person's fluoride intake and the amount of fluoride in the body.
Identification of such biomarkers could allow more efficient research.

Reevaluøte the Method of Determining Optimøl Fluoride Concentrøtion of Community Drinking
Water

The current method of determining the optimal concentration of fluoride in community drinking water,
which depends on the average maximum annual ambient air temperature, should be reevaluated
because of the social and environmental changes that have occurred since it was adopted in 1962.
Research into current consumption patterns of water, processed beverages, and processed foocls is also
needed. Such research will either validate the current method for determining optimal fluoride
concentration in community drinking water or indicate improved methods.

Evciluøte the Effect of Fluoride Mouthrinse, Fluoride Supplements, ønd Other Fluoride Modølitíes
on Dental Caries

Additional clinical trials are needed to evaluate the current effect of fluoride mouthrinse, supplements,
ancl other modalities on dental caries both individually and in combination. Cohorts of particular
interest are groups and persons at high risk for dental caries, including older adults (i.e., those aged >50
years). Such research, as well as studies to determine the effects of new fluoride modalities and various
combinations among groups and persons at high risk, could lead to more effective and efficient use of
these interventions.

Study the Current Cost-Effictiveness of Fluoride Modalities

The increasing availability of multiple fluoride modalities and the lower caries prevalence in the United
States indicate a need for current cost-effectiveness studies of fluoride modalities, especially logical
combinations of regimens in populations with different caries risks. Such research will allow both more
efficient use of resources ancl a better understanding of the additive effects of combined modalities.

Conduct Descriptíve ønd Anølytíc Epídemiologic Studies

Descriptive and analytic epidemiologic studies should be conducted to determine the association
between clental caries and fluoride exposure frorn several sources, as well as the current role of
community water fluoridation in preventing coronal and root caries among adults. Studies should
assess the effect of interruption or discontinuation of water fluoridation; the prevalence of fluorosis
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associated with different patterns of fluoride use and intake among various populations; ancl the
relationship between objectively measured fluorosis and the aesthetic perceptions of persons, parents,
and dentists and other health-care professionals. Studies are needed to refine methods of caries risk
assessment. As appropriate, studies should use national, state, and local data. Research addressing these
questions will irnprove understanding of the relationships between fluoride modalities and the benefits
and unintended effects of their use.

Idenffi Effective Strøtegies to Promote Adoption of Recommendøtions for Using Fluoride

Effective strategies should be identified to promote adherence by parents, caregivers, children, adults,
and health-care providers to recommendations regarding fluoride use. Such research could result in
more effective behavior change, more efficient use of resources, improved caries prevention, and less
enamel fluorosis.

CONCLUSION

When used appropriately, fluoride is a safe and effective agent that can be used to prevent and control
dental caries. Fluoride has contributed profoundly to the improved dental health of persons in the
United States and other countries. Fluoride is needed regularly throughout life to protect teeth against
tooth decay. To ensure additional gains in oral health, water fluoridation should be extended to
additional communities, and fluoride toothpaste should be usecl widely. Adoption of these and other
recommendations in this report could lead to considerable savings in public and private resources
without compromising fluoride's substantial benefit of improved dental health.
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I l.t parts pÊr ¡-Ì"ìi1l¡ûn, {¡r¡rrn} * 'l nrü/L.
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Meskin Lll, ed" ta¡'ies r.liagnosis and risk ÊssÊs$rllenl: s review of preventive strateg'ies sftd
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Anrericgn Acadenry of Pediatricç Ëomrnìttee nn Ttlutrítion. Fluoride .Eupp¡ementetion for
childr*n: inlerinr ¡rolicy retonìmendations. Fediatrics "f 395;95:777.
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frqnr Munltsçaard lnternalional Fublishers Ltd., to¡renhaE¡en, Delrntfl rk.
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* Vælues based çn data collected durinç¡ '¡SSB-i9S4 fl$ part of tlre third National Hea]th anrl
Itlulrition Ëxanrination Survey.

t lntake lhal r'¡rexinrally reduces üccurrence sf clental çaries u,ilhout causirrp¡ uñt(räûlef, sidê
Êffects, incìurJing nlorierale ensnlel fluc¡rosis.

I Highest level çf nutr¡Ênt intake tlral is likely to pnse r1o rieks for ac.lverse health effects in
almost all ¡rersons.

$0urce: Aclapted {rom lrr.çlilute of Medicine. Fkroricle, ln: üìetary reference înlakes for Çalcir¡m,
phospliottts. nlagrìesiurn, vitanrin D, and fluol'irle. Vtrrshington. DË: National Âcademy Presso
1997:288*313.
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$st¡rce; U5 Departrrlerìt of Health ailr.J +-furnarr SËrvice$, Food trrrrl Dru¡¡ ¡\elmini$ratiorr. Zl
CFR Fart 165,110. Bottlecl wÍ¡ter. Federal lìegister 19$5;60:57124-30.
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School rÁ/äte!" fluorirlation

l\ll sreas

ftural,
nçnf luaridatçd
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High riskâ

Nr¡ne
High risk
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Higlr risk

Hislr risk

il-'t
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A

t

Fluorirle tûûthpÊstÊ

Fluoride mrruthfinse

Fluoride xuppleirënts
Flegrrant women
ühiklren aged <6 yeär$
thildren aç¡ed S-16 years
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Fluorirle varr.¡ish
s Modalities gre Êgsumed to be used gs cJireqted in lerms nf r.tosage and age of uçer"
t üuality nf evidence for target¡nt $ürÌÌe nlodalîtles lo +¡Br$olrc nt hìç¡h risk is Sr€dÊ lll (i.e.,
rellrçsçnl¡l1Ël the ûpirriÕn tf rË$f]eû{Èd *nïhflrities) arrcl is F¡agecl ün nonsÎderäl¡ons ûf cost-
effectìvene$$ tlìat were not ineluclecl in lhe $trrd¡ês establishinç¡ efficacy or effectiveness.

{ Populalions ltelievecl to be Ët ¡ftÐreä$ecl risk for rlentel caries Ëre those wirh lsw $rt¡oecû-
ncnric slåtus or low levels of parenlal educalipn, lhose who do not seek reç¡ular deilläl cårê,
and those withç,ut dental insurance or ä¿cess to denlal services. lnclividual {act,orc that
pcl*sibly ¡nûreêsÈ risk ir¡clr.¡de ffclive clental caries; o history af high csries ex¡rerience in okler
siblings nr mregivels; rc¡çt surfeces exposed lry ç¡ingivel rec+ssion; high levels of infection
with carioç¡enic bacteria; irnpnired ability to rnaìnlairr r¡ral hygiene; nralforlrred ênärrrel ür
dentin; reclt¡cerj salivary llow lreceu$e of rredicêtions, rpdiAtio¡t treatrÌìenl/ *r diçease; l0w
sËlivary bufl'ering çEpäcity (i.e., decreased atlility of saliva lo neutralize acirls); and the
wearinç¡ of space n¡aintainersi rilhodont¡c appliûnèes, $r'dentel prostheses. Risk ean irr-
crÊäsê if any qf these factols are Çonrbined with elietary Brâütíces condugive lo dentâl caries
{i"e", frequent Çônsür-!ìf?l¡on of refinerl rarbolrydrates). Risk deçreases witlr adeqrrate expÕ-
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tNo putrlished çtuclies co¡rfirm the ef{ectiveness of fluorirle supplement$ in conlrollinç¡ rien-
lÊl Öâries åmong persons aged >16 yeârs"
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triteria
Evidence obtaïned fro¡n ene or ¡ïÇr properly tÕnducted rendomized
clinical trials ii,e,, cne .using tÕncürrent controis, rJoutlle-blind rlesign,
PlaÇebos, valid anrJ relialrle'mëâ$urËffrerrl$, anrJ well-conrrqlt+rt stuctYy'
protocolsl.

Ëvicience obtained fronr one oF mÕre cüntrolled elÍnical frials without
randonrization {i.e., one using $ystemât¡c subjecÏ selection, some type
üf çoncurrenl eontrols, valicl ond l.eliablÊ mea$urerTlerlts, ancJ well-
cçntrollerl $turly F.lroïocol$1,

ll-2 EvirJence oblaitted frorn <¡ne or merÈ well-desi6¡nert sçhort Çr Çå$e-cç¡nlrol
enalytic $lucl¡Ês, prelerabty from nrore thB¡ p¡u rüfiter or researclì grotJp.

rt-3

il-1

Ëvirlencg oblained fronr çrÐs$-seÇl¡Õlìêl conrpÊrisons lrÊtween t¡mes find
pla*es; slud¡es with hi.storiçaf controls; or dlanatic resuhs in uncontrollecJ
çxperinrents (e.9,, the ¡'esults of The inlrorluction of perricillirl rreatrnent in
the '1840s1.

üpinione of res¡recred fluthot'¡t¡es ün rhe bas¡s nf clínical experlence,
descri¡rtive slt¡rJies Ðr çEsë report$I ür rËporls r-rf experl ËçnTm¡freÈs.

Sourcç: U$ Preuentive Services Tngk Ëcrce. Guide io clirrical prevç.rrtive gerv!çes. lnr] ecj,
¡\iexaridria, VA: lnternational Merjical pubtislrinç.¡, t936.
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FF4 I". Fry{fg qV*tem used for determining the quelÍty Ef er¡idence for e ftuoride nr odatity
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BOI t, Goding syetem used to clas,sËfy recùmmÊndatlons for use of specËfio fluoride
rnodalitÍes to cnntrol d*ntof c.åriÊs

Ë.qde

A

B

t

Èrlteria

Ëç+d evirlençe to $up¡ron {he use ûf the modnlity.

Fair evirJenee lo suppÕn the uçe of the rlortaliry.

Lack of evìdence to develop a specific reüofilï¡Ênclation {3.e., lhe nrorlality
has rlrjl been adeqil¡]tely tëst€rl) or nrixecl euideRce (i.e., sonre studies
supporl the use of the morlality BrrJ sonre o¡:pose it).

Fair eviçlerìrje lnr rejer;f {he use cf fhe nroclality,

Good evide¡rce ta rë¡ect the use of the nrodalily.

n

t-

Squrce: Uli Freventirre Ëçrvices Task Fnrce. üuicIe to clinical preventive seruices. Znd ed.
AlexenrJria, VA; lnternational MerJical Futrlishing, lgg6.

"Us$ TS8'l ccnvÈrted to LJSS 1s99 uçing cFt-urban (rler¡taf servicesl. Mare informetior-Ì is
eveilatrle al !he U"Ë. De¡rartnlÇnt of Lnl¡r¡l', Buresu sf Latror Stalistics website at çhtt¡i:/i
stãts.bl$,ç,nv/cpihonre.lrlnr>, Accessed JunË ?5, 2001.
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Abstract
Bacl<ground: The addition of the chemical fluorine to the water supply, called water fluoridation,
reduces dental caries by malcing teeth more resistant to demineralisation and more lil<ely to
remineralise when initially decayed. This process has been implemented in more than 30 countries
around the world, is cost-effective and has been shown to be efficacious in preventing decay across
a person's lifespan. However, attempts to expand this major public health achievement in line with
Australia's National Oral Health Plan 2004-20 l3 are almost universally met with considerable
resistance from opponents of water fluoridation, who engage in coordinated campaigns to portray
water fluor¡dation as ineffective and highly dangerous.

Discussion: Water fluoridation opponents employ multiple techniques to try and undermine the
scientifically established effectiveness of water fluoridation. The materials they use are often based
on lnternet resources or published boolcs that present a highly misleading picture of water
fluoridation. These materials are used to sway public and politícal opinion to the detriment of public
health. Despite an extensive body of literature, both studies and results within studies are often
selectively reported, giving a biased portrayal of water fluoridation effectiveness. Positive fìndings
are downplayed or trivialised and the population implications of these findings misinterpreted.
Ecological comparisons are sometimes used to support spurious conclusions. Opponents of water
fluoridation frequently repeat that water fluoridation is associated with adverse health effects and
studies are selectively picl<ed from the extensive literature to convey only claimed adverse findings
related to water fluoridation. Techniques such as "the big lie" and innuendo are used to associate
water fluor¡dation with health and environmental disasters, without factual support. Half-truths are
presented, fallacious statements reiterated, and attempts are made to bamboozle the pubtic with a
large list of claims and quotes often with little scientific basis. Ultimately, attempts are made to
discredit and slander scientists and various health organisations that support water fluoridation.

Summary: Water fluoridation is an important public health initiative that has been found to be
safe and effective. Nonetheless, the implementation of water fluoridation is still regularly
interrupted by a relatively small group of individuals who use misinformation and rhetoric to induce
doubts in the minds of the public and government officials. lt is important that public health officials
are aware of these tactics so that they can better counter their negative effect.
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Background
The adclition of fluorine to the water supply, termed water
fluoridation, is calried out as a public health rrteasure to
implove oral health. One of the ways fluorine confers its
benefìt is by changing the crystalline strLrcture of teeth.
Fluorine ions replace hydroxide ions in calcium hydr:oxya-

patite, Car{ (POo)rOH}, in teeth, fonning calcium fluoro-
apatite, Ca5{(PO4)iI.}, which is more chemically stable

and more resistant to acid attack than calciutn hycìroxya-

patite Ii]. I'lowever, as well as rnaking the enamel tnore
resistant to acid attack by altering the chemical structure
of the enamel, fluoride helps to protect teeth by promot-
ing the remineralisation of early decayed lesions and by
reducing the ability of the bacteria on the teeth to produce
acid.

Water fluoridation was fìrst car-ried out in the USA after
studies by Dean [2,3] found that higher levels of fluoride
(fluorine when palt of a chernical cornpound) in the
water supply appeared to confer a caries preventive effect.

Since then, water fluoridation has been adopted in over-

30 countries, reacl-ring an estimated 350 rnillion people
worldwide [4]. Indeed, the fluoridation c¡f drinking water
to control dental disease has been r-eferred to by the US

Centers for Disease Control as olte of the Top 10 public
health achievements of the 20th century [5]. Fluoridated
water reaches people from all socio-economic strata of
society [6-8] helping to erode the socio-economic gradi-
ent in oral disease experience. It is effìcient, cost-effective
and considered the single rnost effective meatts of pre-

venting tooth clecay over a person's lifetime [9]. In acldi-

tion, water fluoridation alters the dynamics of clecay

initiation. Rather than just affecting an inclividuaì at a
point in time, water fluoridation reduces the incidence of
decay.'Ihis is a phenornenon played out over a person's
lifetime. TÌre effect of water fluoridation is not a static
'one-off benefìt.

Oral health is funclamenfal to overall health, yet many
adr¡lt Australians and a signifìcant percentage of children
still suffer persistent high levels of oral disease and disa-

bility. As a response to a report released in 2001 on the

'Oral l-Iealth of Australians' [10], the National Advisoty
Committee on Oral I-Iealth, establishecl by the Austlalian
I{ealth Minister's Conference, signed off on 'Ausfralia's
National Oral Flealth Plan 2OO4-2013' [11]. One of the
four broacl themes underpinning the plan was the ueed to
adopt a population health approach, with a strong focr-rs

on oral l-realth promotior-r and the early identification and
treatment of oral disease. Although most dental selvices

are proviclecl within the private sector, both the Commotl-
wealth and the States ancl'I'erritory governments can ancl

do provide financial sltpport fol dental services to cerfain
sections of the populatìon. State and Territory govern-
rnents are also responsible for the implementation of
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water fluoridation undel a raft of different legislative
arangelrìents, although in practice, and fol various lea-
sons, those responsibilities are often devolved to local
councils. One of the short term goals of population oral
health prornotion under the National Oral Flealth Plan
was the extension of the fluoridation of public water- sup-
plies to all cornmunities across Australia with populations
of 1000 people or more, The suggested population cut-off
was based on research from New Zealand which showed
that this was the practical lower bouud at which water
fl uoridation remained cost-effective [ 1 2 ].

Discussion
Partially in response to the objective of extending water
fluoridation announced in the National Oral Health Plan,
there has been renewed advocacy at the State and Territory
Ievel for fluoride to be added to public waters to impr-ove
oral health. Nonetheless, this major public health initia-
tive continues to meet considerable opposition whete
evel it is mooted. Such a resporìse is not confined to Aus-
tralia. Attempts worldwide to introdLlce water fluolida-
tion ale often thwarted [13,i4]. In the US ancl Canada, for
exarnple, one autifluoridation organisation claims that
more than 150 cornlnunities have rejected water fluorida-
tion in referenda since I990 [15] while between 1989 and
1994 just over 4oo/o of referenda wete defeated in the LIS

[13].

Efforts to introduce water fluoridation are almost univer-
sally met with a coordinated campaign involving newspa-
per articles, calls to talkback r-adio, letterbox leaflet drops,
public forums and community agitation. Proponents of
water fluoriclation are invited to public forums to debate
against fluoridation opponents and these are often given
prominent media coverage. If advocates of water fluorida-
tion attend these debates they may be bombarded with
one claim aÍÌer another of which they have no hope of
adequately addressing in the limited opportunities
affordect in a public deÌ:ating match [16]. If, however,
water fluoridation proponents decline to attend public
fluoride debates they are labelled as being arrogant, con-
descending and contemptuous [ 17] ancl their desire to not
attend lambasted as "an insult to both science and democ-
racy" [18]. Opponenfs of water fluoriclation make the
inaccr¡rate claim that public debates are a forum for
"open, rational, scientific argument and evidence" and
that by refusing to attend debates proponents of water
fluoridation are maintaining the plocess by using political
powel ar-rd influence [19].

Statements regarcling the scientific controversy sunound-
ing water flr"roridation are genelally regardecl as artefacts

of antifluoridationist activity, with actr.ral scientific clebate

over water fluoridation being resolved decades ago.

Almost all rnajor dental and health organisations either
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support water fluoridation or have found no association
between it and adverse health effects [20]. Nonetheless,
propagating the idea of an ongoing scientific debate gives
the illusion of scientifìc uncertainfy ancl is a favoured tac-
tic of water fluoridation opponents. In 1978, Consumer
Reports published a two-part series on fluoridation that
concluded:

The simple trutl-r is that there's no "scientific corìtro-
versy" over the safety of fluoridation. The practice is
safe, economical, and benefìcial. The survival of this
fake contloversy represents, in Consumers Union,s
opinion, one of the major triumphs of quackety over
science in our generation. " [2 1]

And yet, more than a quarter of a century after these words
were printed the manufactured 'controversy' shows no
signs of diminishing.

In the US, those opposed to water'fluoridation have been
described as a heterogenous group and range from well-
intentioned and concerned citizens to professional activ-
ists to extremists [22]. In the 1980s, Hastreiter argued that
the leadels of the movement in the US were "individuals
who are marginal to the social, psychological, political,
and professional mainsrream" [23]. Also involved in
water fluoridation opposition in most countries are com-
panies selling bottled water and water filters, purueyoru of
alternative medicines and therapies, and some environ-
mental scientists. Opponents of water fluoridation share
the characteristic of being highly mobilised and organised
and rely heavily on propagating their opinion via the pop-
ular media, which is often willing, if not keen, to publish
their sensationalist claims. While provocative and emo,
tive argurnents aÍe conmonly aired in the media, the abil-
ity of water fluoridation opponents to delay or halt the
introduction of water fluoridation though their public
lobbying campaigns represents a serious and detrimental
public health outcome. Campaigns are often based on
information available on anti-fluoride websites and are
often spearheaded by one of a small nurnber of ardent
fl uoridation opponents.

*u-*fr"1 6Þ
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Scientifìc joumals provide an essential role in both infor-
mation sharing and as a forurn for scientific debate. 'l-he
process of peer review in these journals helps ensure that
poor quality research is rejected, unsupported conclusions
ar-e censured, and ascientific speculation is appropr-iately
identifiecl. With the advent of the World Wide Web, how-
ever, opinion can be propagated from any web site, by
anyone/ to reach a potential audience of millions.

Because Internet resources are increasingly being used by
the public as a source for dental and general health infor-
mation [24-26], the uncontrolled splead of infonnation
on the Internet has led to concern over its appropriateness
and quality. Water fluoridation information on the World
Wide Web is presented to the public indiscriminately and
has been found to range from factual, to unsubstantiated
opinion, to outright fraud [27]..Although rhe overwhelm-
ing majority of scientific enquiry supports the benefìts of
water fluoridation, mernbers of the pubtic who type the
term "water fluoridation" into any of the major search
engines wor-rld immediately be presented with a dispro-
por tionate percentage of anti-fl uoriclation websites (Table
1). If a concerned membel of the public were to type in
the search term "water fluoridation dangers" almost the
only information presented to them woulcl reflect an anti-
fluoride perspective.

Adding to the one-sided presentation of information on
water fluoridation on the Internet is a bias in media
reporting. Although the media have a social responsibiliry
to inform the public of possible impending dangers [28],
they are often poorly equipped to adequately explain the
undellying complexities of risk issues in science [29].
There is a payoff for generating controversy in an
increased audience. In 2001, the Dental Flealth Founda-
tion in Ireland analysed 240 recent print, raclio and televi-
sion articles relating to water fluolidation over a one-year
period, fìnding the media coverage to be predominantly
negative (52%) with only l4o/o of articles judged as being
positive [30]. A similar bias was found with pless cuttings
in the UI( [3 1 ]. Easley explains this bias as demonsrraring
subversion of the media; that is, winning over the media

Table l: Classification offirst 20 results based on lnternet searches for "water fluoridation" and "water fluoridation dangers', using lìve
major search engines

"water fluoridation" "water fluoridation dangers"

Search engine For Against Reviews Other For Against Reviews Other

Google

Yahoo

MSN

AOL
Ask

7

5

B

6

3

9

il
t0
9

l6

I

3

I

2

0

0

0

I

0
0

20

t9
t8
20

20

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

I

0

0

Note: Searchconductedon l0April 2006,fromAustralia.Listedsearchenginesaccounrforg03%ofall USlnternetsearches(ACNielson,2005)
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by presenting cotÌtroversy, sensationalist claims and a

David vs Goliath concept which appeals to people's pro-
clivity to suppofi the 'underdog' in conflicts [16]. Radio
talk shows, an incr-easingly powerful force in US politics,
have been found to present a barrage of negativity about
water fluoridation and have been known to screen out
supportive viewpoints so that only a one-sided view
reaches the public [13].

Researchers in Ireland argue that the high percentage of
negative coverage most likely stems from its increased dra-
matic and sensationalist appeal, providing a payoff in an
increased readership or audience [30]. Of colrrse, con-
cerns regarding the content of media coverage effect not
just water fluoridation but other public health strategies.
For example, an analysis of the print media's coverage of
heroin prescription trials [32], compulsory vaccinations

[33] and rnany other public health and health relatecl
issues reveals similar bias. Of concern is that consumers
may more readily recall this negative media coverage than
the positive coverage.

The rnajor- public health irnplications of the spread of mis-
information regar:ding water fluoriclation on the Internet
is that this information finds its way into local anti-fluo-
ride campaign materials which are used to influence
councils who ultimately are required to make decisions
on water fluoriclation irnplernentation. fhe standard pro-
cedure for naking council decisions on mattels outsicle of
the expertise of council members is to invite comment
from replesentafives of different sides of the issue. Coun-
cillors are presented with conflicting information of
which tl-rey are not qualified to judge, and under public
pressure by a small number of committed activists, may
decide to rnaintain the statlrs quo which means to not
introduce water fluoridation. Other councillors rnay
decide to carry out theil own research and may turn to the
Internet which is the primary source of misinformation
regarding tl-re fluoriclation of water. One councillor from
Northern NSW has quipped that "It took five minutes of
research to confiun rny opinion about fluoride" [3a].

Public plebiscites are also frequently adopted by council-
lors as a solution to not having to make what is sometimes
viewed as an unpopular decision, and anti-fluolicle misin-
formation is used to sway the public opinion in this sce-

nario as welì. For example, a leaflet distributed by a rural
council area in NSW prior to a pr-rblic plebiscite on the
addition of fluoride to the town water supply claimed that
water fluoridation was unethical, unsafe and ineffective

[35]. Tirat the antifluoricle rhetoric was giveu the same
space as for the 'Yes campaign' puts tl-rese viewpoints ou a

par ancl gives the impression that both viewpoints have
equal weight, despite the fact that no credible public
health, dental or medical organisations anywhele in the

world are opposed to water fluoridation. Opponents of
water fluoridation in Australia make extensive use of the
steady stream of ready-made misinformation available
from overseas sources.

In modern democracies it is vital that choices be
infonned, and scientific evidence is clitical for this to
occur. Scientific evidence forms the fundamental bedlock
for clecision making for public health practitioners, but
the process for rnuch of the population is more complex
with any decision based on a range of opinions, beliefs,
emotions, risk assessments, and experiences. Indeed, it
has been argued that appealing to facts, and to accredited
experts for their interpretation, has been increasingly
compromised by an awareness of the limitations of
expefts and expert knowleclge in resolving issr-res of public
controversy [36]. Further', it is believed that there is a

growing pr-rblic perception that experts can and do disa-
gree and that purpor-tedly "clisinterested" advice rnay be
influenced by economic, professional, or political consid-
erations [36]. Such perceptions ale attributed partly for
the increased resistance of the general public to health
promotion messages and interventions [37]. At the same
time, levels of cynicism regarding politicians are at an his-
toric high [38]. Unfortunately, decisions to do with the
implementation of water fluoridation are often subverted
to political pulposes. Politicians as well as opposition
groups are quick to pick up on rhetoric which may reso-
nate with the public, with resistance to public heaìth
measures often having at their heart an appeal to an indi-
vidualistic ideology that vaìourises the fìght against the
erosion of civil liberties and promotes suspicion of 'face-
less' authority fìgures [39].

In population public health there is frequently a tension
between public good and individual freedotns. Kass, for
instance, has described the clilemma faced by the popula-
tion-based focus of public health concerning the infringe-
ment on individual liberties in ethically troublesome
ways [40,41]. The intloduction of bans on public smok-
ing, the requirements to wear seatbelts in cares or helmets
on motorcycles, and cornpulsory childhood immunisa-
tions all infi'inge to some extent on personaì choice, yet all
are sLrppolted by public health advocates and backed by
government legislation. The ethics behincl this process is
now well established, and genelally accepted by the com-
munity. This perhaps explains why a signifìcant majoúly
of the Australian population continue to support the prac-
lice of water fluoridation 142,431.

It should be notecl that antagonism towards and opposi-
tion to the views of public health practitioners by minor--
ity groups is not restricted to the fìght ovel water
fluoridation. Parallels can l¡e clrawn with some other pub-
lic health controversies such as compulsory child immu-
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nisations or the use of genetically rnodifìed (GM) foods.
There is now, for example, an extensive body of research
analysing the debate over the safety of the MMR (measles,
mumps/ and rubella) vaccine [44-48]. Concerns over the
MMRvaccine first surfaced following a studybyWakefield
et al. published in the Lancet linking the vaccine to autism
[a9]. The study plompted widespread concern and the
resultant controversy has been blamed on a signifìcant
decrease in vaccination rates in the UI( [48,50] and to a
lesser extent in Australia and the US [45]. Fiøpatrick has
argued that the perceptions of risk, choice and chance ale
central to the public's response to the controversy [46]
and as a result of these concerns a number of groups have
formed to oppose the compulsoryMMR immunisation of
children. Flowever, while a number of anti-vaccination
wel¡sites do exist 151,521, concerns over vaccinations are
believed to have been led more by the media in response
to the Wakefield et al. study than by organised ol influen-
tial opposirion groups as with water fluoridation [48,53].

While the moral, ethical and social concerns over watel'
fluoridation are both legitimate and fully deserving of fur-
ther investigation, they lie outside of the intent of this cur-
rent paper. Instead, this paper will restrict its analysis to a
critique of antifluoridationist literatur-e. Rather than
attempt a rebuttal to every claim and research finding put
forward by water fluoridation opponents, a task
attempted elsewhere [2O,54,55], an analysis of the anti-
fluoride lobby's techniques and tactics will be pursued. It
is hoped that this may achieve two pulposes: (1) to aid
healtl-r and public health officials in countering the antif-
luoridationist stlategies; ancl (2) to provide information
to help both the gener-al public and public health advo-
cates sort the truth from the fìction and learn to identi$z
the use of rhetoric, misinformation ancl misrepresenta-
tion relating to water fluoridation. Indeed, the irony of
water fluolidation opponents clairn that "fluoridation is
an issue where the scientific method and principles are
being set aside by public health aurholiries" [56] is that
nowhere is the scientific approach more blatantly flouted
than witl-rin anti-fluoridation literature.

Denyìng the benefits of woter fluoridotion
One of the fundamental tactics of water' fluoridation
opponents is to either deny or to besmirch the benefits of
water fluoridation. It is argued that water fluoridation is
either not effective or, at bes! only minimally effective
[57,58]. It has eveu been argued tlÌat water fluoriclation
actually hauns teeth, making them more susceptible to
caries [59]. These claims have been adequately addressed
elsewhere with numerous systematic reviews finding that
water fluoridation is associated with improved oral health
[60-62]. Nonetheless, opponents of watel fluoridation
use sever-al techniques to try and rnislead the public in
terms of the effectiveness of water fluoridation.

Selective reÞort¡ng of studies

lìach year hundrecls of studies are published in the scien-
tifìc literature regarding the effects of fluoride on animals
and humans. In order to examine a relationship between
valial¡les across an extensive body of literature scientists
often make use of literature reviews or meta-analyses.
Water fluolidation opponents, however, take a contrary
approach. Rather than trying to discern a given outcome
for fluoride exposure across all available studies, they
handpick studies to cite. Fincìings not supporting their
viewpoint are entirely disregalded while other fìndings
may be prominently utilised. As an example, the York
report, a large and comprehensive systematic review of the
water fluoridation literature published in 2000, founcl
that of the 29 studies included that examined the relation-
ship between incidence of bone fracture and water fluori-
clation, four indicated a signifìcant increased risk of
fracture, five indicated a significant decrease in risk offrac-
ture, while the other studies found no significant associa-
tions [60]. An article by l(auffman, however, stated that
one of the harmful effects of water fluolidation is bone
fracture [63] with this contention based on a single pub-
lished study from the systematic review [G4]. While the
cited study does represent one of the four studies identi-
fied in the York Report as indicating increased lisk, no
mention is made of the studies fìnding lower incidence of
fractures with water fluoridation nor is any mention rnade
of the 20 sfudies that failed to find a significant result in
any direction.

Selectiye rep o rtin g of results

To make the selective reporting of studies even more mis-
leading, often specific results within specifìc studies are
reported while any discor-rfirming results are ignored. Fol
example, in a study examining the relationship between
children's caries experience and consumption of non-
fluoridated bottle and tank water- [65] the lack of a statis-
tically significant effect on the permanent tooth decay
experience of. I2-yeavolds was the source of numerous
articles, paid fol press releases, and world-wide presenta-
tions. Water fluoridation opponents cite the study as evi-
dence that water fluoridation is ineffective [66,62].
I-Iowever, the fìnding of a strong benefìcial effect of water
fluoridation on the caries experience ofyounger children's
teeth has been entirely ignored. Interestingly, while Pol-
Iick [68] in his article 'Scientific evidence continues to
slrpport fluoridation of public water supplies' cites this
str,rcly as sllpporting water' fluoridation, Connett [69] uses
the same stucly to support a diarnetrically opposed view in
his paper'Scientific evidence fails to suppoñ fluoridation
of public water supplies'.

Downploying or ignoring the evidence

Water fluoridation opponents claim that there is either no
'signifìcant' or no 'substantial' reduction in tooth decay
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r-esulting from exposure to fluoridated water [52]. Numer-
ous studies ale cited showing no difference, many of
which simply compare one commllnity with another
without any control for other possible variations between
those communities. Systematic reviews, such as the York
rcport [60], which include no stuclies classifiecl by its cri-
teria as Level A, are cited as supposed proof of the tofal
absence of high quality eviclence [59], confusing the con-
cept of quality with the York report's evidence classifica-
tion. Reductions of 'a fraction of one decayed tooth per
child' are dismissed as not substantial. Finally, findings of
reductions in decay experience in non-fluoridated areas

are used as evidence that fluoridation provides no added
benefit to changes occurring in the absence ofwater fluor-
iclation [59,70]. All of these arguments, howevet, aÍe
flawed and misrepresent study results.

Water fluoridation is a poprrlation-level caries preventive
strategy. Thelefore, the applopriate method of measuring
effectiveness is to look at the population level effect rather
than look at the effect on any given individual.'I'he York
report's systernatic review [60] found reductions of
between 0.5 and 4.4 decayed, missing and filled teeth per
clrilcl on average. Reductions of between 20o/o and 400/o

have elsewhere been commonly repolted. Differences of
between 32o/o and 55o/o in the decicluous teeth and 20o/o

and 650/o in the permanent teeth have beeu reported in
Australia [71]. Contrary to claims made by opponents of
water fluoridation, these differences have been found to
be statistically significant in published scientific research.
In addition, althor,rgh the generally low caries levels in
Australia and some other countries might make such per-
cerìtage differences work out to only a fi'action of a tooth
per child, at a population level this equates to a tremen-
clous reduction in the amount of disease present. For'

instance, a recent Austlalian stucly found that across socio-
economic groups water fluoridation was associated with
caries reductions of between 480/o and 75o/o [72]. Ilow-
ever, in a paid-for press release by the NewYork State Coa-
lition Opposed to Fluolidation (NYSCOF), Paul Lleeber,

President of the NYSCOF, argued that this indicates a

waste of taxpayers money "for such a slim, if any, benefìt"

[73]. While a difference in decay experience between
fluolidated and non-fluoridated areas of 0.7 teeth on aver-
age might be dismissed by anti-fl-roridation Iobby groups
as "rneagre" [73], if this fincling could l¡e extenclecl across

the Australian child popr-rlation of 1.8 million children, it
would translate into over a miilion teeth saved fi-om
decay, affecting hundrecls of thousands of children. Sr-rcl-r

a resr-rlt woulcl be significanf in terms of the extr-a disease

prevented, the associated reduction in suffeling, and sav-

ings in treatment costs.

Another example of downplaying the eviclence of the
effectiveness of water fluoriclation is the argument that

fluoridated water is not requir-ed to be ingested to be effec-
tive. Opponents of water fluoliclation often present
quofes by researchers saying that the primary effect of flu-
oricle is topical (that is acting on the tooth surface) rather
than systemic [59]. I{owever, recerìt research in Australia
by Singlr and colleagues [7a-761has found that the ple-
eruptive or systemic effect of fluoride in water supplies is
at least as important in accounting for the caries preven-
tive effect of consumption of fluoridated water as the post-
eruptive or topical effect, It is cornmon fol opponents of
water fluoridation to cling to old or out-of-date research
while ignoling rÌewer r-esearch that might cast doubt on
their theolies. Sometirnes statistics ancl results from many
decades ago are quoted to support their l¡eliefs and state-
ments.

U si n g ecol ogicol co mþ o riso ns

Another ploy of water fluoriclation opponents is to use
ecological cornparisons in an effort to demonstrate that
water fluoridation is ineffective. With this tactic, the clecay

experience of children in a specific fluoridatecl area is
compared unfavourably to that of children in a specific
non-fluoridated area [59,77]. Despite such ecological
comparisons providing a poor level of evidence due to
their inability to take into account other variations
between the areas which are also related to dental health
(such as differences in diet, socio-economic status, expo-
sure to discretionary fluorides, and oral health behav-
iours) this type of 'evidence' has been frequently used to
shor-e up the arguments of water fluoridation opponents

[72]. Aìtliough selected associatior-rs such as these provide
no evidence of causaliry many people rnay be inclined to
accept ecological comparisons as a valid test of the effec-
tiveness of water flr-roridation and opponents of water
fluoridation continue to use this approach to misleacl the
public and government offìcials.

Feor mongering
One of the easiest ways to preserve the status quo is by
raising potentially dangerous or fearful colìsequences
associated with possible change. This technique is com-
mon in politics where allusion to pelsonal impropriety or
dire economic consequences may be enough to taint a

political candidate or party. Water flttoridation oppo-
nents, like politicians, make extensive use of fear monger-
ing. Fluolide exposure has been linked in the
antifluoridationist liter-atule to poisonings and various
accidents, allergies, brain dysfunctions such as Alzhe-
imer's disease, hyperactiviry, low intelligence, ailhritis,
bone diseases inclucling l-rip fractures ancl osteosarcomas,
carlcers, dental fluorosis, gastrointestinal problerns, dis-
eases of the kiclney, pineal glancl and thyroid glancl, replo-
ductive issues, AIDS, ancl even with increased tooth decay

[20]. Links have been macle l¡etween fluoricle consump-
tion and birth defects, perinatal deaths and increased
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crime. Clains that governrnents are using water-fluolida-
tion to 'dumb down' tl-re population [78-80], help the
spread of cornmunism [81], or prepare the way for the
New World Order [81,82] are used occasionally in antif-
luoridationist writings. A consistent thread is that those
scientists and government offìcials who are pro-fluoride
are under the sway of multi-national corporations or
funded to support water fluoridation.

Despite the extensive claims of water fluoridation oppo-
nents, the oniy substantiated link between fluoride expo-
sure and any health side effect is for dental fluorosis
[60,611. This condition involves a hypomineralisation of
the tooth surface in contrast to the demineralisation of the
tooth surface associated with decay. In addition, there is
no evidence that there is any financial remuneration from
the sugar or aluminium industry for scientists publishing
rnaterials that show the benefits of water fluoridation.

Misrepresentotion of the truth

In many cases information is misrepresented in order to
support the anti-fluoride argument. Misrepresentation
involves taking information out of the context in which it
is presented in orcler to make it support a viewpointwhich
the author or authors did not intend. Statements are taken
out of context, and results ale selectively reportecl. In Aus-
tralia, for example, opponents of water fluoridation make
the false claim that the National Health and Medical
Research Council (NHMRC) recommends "thatNO addi-
tional fluoride be given to children uncler three years"

[59]. It is argued that there is a contradiction between this
claimed recommendation and support by the NI{MRC for
water fluoridation. However; the NI{MRC actually recom-
mends that no fluoride supplements be given to children
under three years of age [621. Fluoride supplements are

tablets or drops, often available from a chemist, used to
increase intake of fluoride in non-fluoridated areas. l-here
is, therefore, no contracliction with the NHMRC support-
ing water fluoridation. Yet, such misrepresentations con-
tinue to be made.

Misrepresentation often takes place by omission. Connett
[83,84], for example, has regularly cited a study frorn
China [85] as fìnding a doubling of hip fractures when
people consulne water with 1.5 ppm fluoride and a tri-
pling of fractures when consuming water of greater than
4.3 ppm fluoride. This is cited as evidence of the deleteri-
ous effect of water flnoriclation on the bones. What Con-
nett does not state is that the doubling of hip fractures at
1.5ppm is not statistically significant ancl that the authors'
find a 'U' shaped relationship between the amount of flu-
oricle in the water ancl fractules, with optimally fluori-
dated water actually conferring a protective effect on bone
fractures. Yet, handpicked and misrepresentative informa-
tion may find its way from the Internet to prominent

pieces in national newspapers [86] with little regard for
the truth.

The big lie

Bernhardt ancl Sprague have argued that the basic tech-
nique of antifluoridationists is to make the claim thaf
water fluoridation causes a number of serious ailments
that people fêar [87]. This technique involves telling a lie
so large that it defies anyone to believe that somec¡ne
would distort the truth to such an extreme extent, and is
aided in its effectiveness by constant repetition. Research
fìndings indicate that if something is said often enough
people will tend to think there is some truth in it, a proc-
ess now called the illusory-truth effect [88]. Further to this
technique is what is called the 'laundry list' approach, list-
ing so many 'evils' that even if water fluoridation propo-
nents can adequately respond to some they can not
address all [89]. Such a technique is particularly effective
in debates, letters to the editor or in the popular media
where the tirne and opportunity to reply is limited or non-
existent. f'he American Dental Association catalogues
about 30 adverse health effects linked in anti-fluoridation
Iiterature to water fluoridation [20].

Half-truths

A half-truth is a statement that is only partly true and is
generally intended to deceive. If an uninformed member
of the public were to read and believe the following text,
taken from an anti-fluoride website, they might have good
grounds for being concerned about water fluoridation:

"Did you know that sodium Fluoricle is ... one of the
basic ingredients in both PROZAC (Fluoxetene Flydro-
chloride) and Sarin Nerve Gas (Isopropyl-Methyl-
Phosphoryl FI,UORIDE) - (Yes, folks the sarre Sarin
Nerve Cas that terrorists released on a crowcled |apa-
nese subway train !). Let me repeat: the truth the Amer-
ican public needs to understand is the fact that
Sodium Fluoride is nothing more (or less) than a haz-
ardous waste by-product of the nuclear and alumin-
iurn industries. In addition to being the prirnary
ingredient in rat and cockroach poisons, it is also a

main ingredient in anesthetic, hypnotic, and psychiat,
ric drugs as well as military NERVE GAS! Why, oh why
then is it allowecl to be addecl to the toothpastes and
drinking water of the American people?" [78]

People may not normally consider that many substances
can be harmfr-rl or poisonous depencling upon the dose.
Excessive intake of vitamin D, salt or even water may
result in poisoning. The issue of dosage and its relation-
ship to toxicity is rarely mentioned in antifluoridationist
rhetolic because it undermines the intended link between
water fluoridation and harm.'Ihe inclusion of a sul¡stance
in a poison or toxin does not mean that at smaller closes
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in humans the substance is still toxic. Fol exarnple, Warfa-
rin, an anti-coagulant which is the active ingredient in the
common rat poison, RatSAI(, is also used as a medicine for
people in danger of stroke [90,91] and in cases of deep-
vein thrombosis 192,931. The toxic Sarin gas

(C4H10FO2P), contains not just fluoride but oxygen,
hyclrogen and carbon. The fact that a given substance is
toxic does not mean that every element contributing to it
is also toxic.

Innuendo

Innuendo involves an indirect or sublle, usually deroga-
toiy, implication in expression. Water fluoridation oppo-
nents often link water fluoridation to other medical and
government sanctioned practices that have led to aversive
and unexpected consequences. An example is thalido-
mide, a drug that was prescribed to pregnant women dur-
ing the late 1950s and 1960s to aid sleeping, morning
sickness and other pregnancy symptoms and was later
found to be teratogenic in foetal development, causing
physical deformities 194,951. Statements such as "When
the truth about fluoridation is fir-rally exposed, it rnay well
dwarf the thalidomide tragedy", attributed to Albert
Schatz and publishecl by the New Zealand Fluoride Action
Network [96], is an example of the use of innuendo. Sim-
ilarly, Bryson writes " It was an era of thalidomide ancl plu-
tonium; school segregation and human experimentation;
... atmospheric l-Ibornb testing and DDT...Fluoridated
water was idealized as the ultimate form of 1950's failsafe
social engineering" [97]. Again, water flnoridation is
Iinked to a nurnber of dangerous and now controversial
practices in an attempt to discredit it by association, The
question: "Can we not learn fi-om past assurances of the
safety of DDT, thalidomide, and the hundreds of other
'safe' chemicals3" [98], uses innuendo to irnply thatwater
fluoridation is also an environmental disaster waiting to
happen. It should be realised that this rhetolical practice
is intended to sway the opinion of an audience and
presents no evidence indicating that water fluoridation
causes harm. Thousands of drugs, medicines and chemi'
cals have proven safe and effective and have led to a longer
and better quality life. Only a small number of medical
substances have proven harmful in the long run and there
is no validity in using these as evidence for the danger- of
any other substance.

Follow the leoder

Opponents of water fluoridation, despite arguing that
water fluoridation should not be introcluced just because
other areas have implemented it, argue that it shoulcl be
rejected in Australia in the sarne way that it has been alleg-
edly rejected by 98% of Western Europe [99]. They state
that Austria, Ilelgium, Denmark, Finlancl, France, Ger-
many, Italy, the Netherlands, Norway, Sweden ancl large
sectors of the United l(ingdom do not have water fluori-

dation in place and directly or by insinuation make the
argument that there must be something wrong with water
fluoridation for these countries to have not implernented
the practice. This argument is flawed for two reasons. First,
it is equally applicable to argue that because the United
States, Australia, New Zealand, Ireland, lJnzíL, some sec-
tors of the United l(ingdom, and various other countries
have introcluced water fluoridation then other nonfluori-
dated countries should alsointroduce the plocess. The sec-
ond is that countries that do not have water fluoriclation
have mostly not rejected the benefits or science of water
fluoridation but have not introduced water fluoridation
for a range of other reasons [4]. These have to do with
cost, the use of other population preventive practices such
as salt fluoriclation or the belief that water fluoridation is
unnecessary because universal ancl extensive dental care
programs are already in place.

Enforced medicotion

Antifluoridationist literature is replete with scare words,
such as "pollutant", "chemical" and "toxic waste" that
reinforce the iclea of harm. The idea of "enforced medica-
tion" is another expression that comes up repeatedly
when efforls ar-e made to extend water fluoridation to
non-fluoridated areas, According to this argument, fluo-
ricle is a medicine, taking meclicine shor-rld only be a func-
tion of individual choice, and therefore water fluoridation
is an impingement on our freedom of choice. Use of the
term medicine implies something which should only be
administered by a doctor acting for the good of an incli-
vidual.'I-erminol ogy such as " mass medication " or " forced
medication" is often picked up on and used by local gov-
ernment officials who are responsible for decision making
[100,1011.

1'he rejoinder to this line of argument is that fluoride
added to the water supply is not a medicine. In Australia,
for example, fluoride only appears in the Standarcl for the
Uniform Scheduling of Dlugs and Poisons as a schedula-
ble substance when used in amounts of more than
1000ppm. In any event, such a population preventive
strategy is certainly not without precedent. Iodine is
added to salt to help prevent goiter and low intelligence.
Folate is adcled to bread and rice proclucts because of its
importance in the development of babies. Vitamins, min-
erals and other adclitives are now commonplace in many
foocis because they are believecl to confer health benefits.
While fluoride may differ from iodine, folate ancl other
substances in terrns of its phar-rnacological effect, it shares
the feature of being one of a number of successful popu-
lation preventive public health strategies.

Bomb oozli n g with s ci ence

Anti-fl uoriclation literature attempts to overwhelm read-
ers with claims about scientifìc research, with figures and
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statistics, and with scientific terrns and buzzwords.
tlnpacking such a dense presentation offacts, quotes ancl
fìgures is beyond most people, who have neither the time
nor capacity to access most of the publications required to
check on the plethola of claims. A classic example of bam-
boozling with science is the B-page Lifesavers Guide to
Fluoridation, produced by Yiamouyiannis [102], which
contains 250 references from a variety of journals, court
cases, books, newsletters, symposia and newspapers, as

well as several personal communications. Many of these
references were subsequently used in the book 'Fluoride:
the aging factor'' [103], a major reference source for water
fluoridation opponents. A two-year search for the cited lit-
erature by a team ofpeople levealed less than halfofthe
cited references to be in peer reviewed journals [54].
Almost all references were found to be inconpletely cited
and Yiamouyiannis was found to make superficial obser-
vations, leap to unwarranted conclusions and present a

pervasive bias in his evaluation of data. Flowever; more
than two decades later the same studies continue to be
cited in anti-fluoridation litelature.

Opponents of water fluoridation may also attempt to
bamboozle the public with language, often verging on
nonsensical, yet purveying a sense of drama and forebod-
ing. An example is shown in this quote taken from a

prominent Australian fluoridation opponent:

"A maze is a model of fluoridation dental thinking, its
paths (claims) leading to nowhere but neonlighted
with imaginary posters of great rewards at the encl of
the rainbow trail which never ends, and importantly
has no qualifìed scientific exit...The fluoridation maze
hides the secrets of so-called dental science where it
can be worshipped unseen with its faceless hierarchy
of long on words but short of substance.' [104].

Such bombastic language, combined with a litany of
unsubstantiated claims, is designed to overwhelm the
readel who rnay well find it easer to simply believe what
they are being told than to try and trace the facts for them-
selves.

lvloving the gooþosts

Ultimately, whatever research is released showing that
water fluoridation is not associated with aversive out-
corìes will be judged as unacceptable by fluoridation
opponents. The goalposts have now been moved to such
an extent that satisfying calls for supporting studies is
practically impossible. Chairman of the Anti-fluoridation
Association of Victoria, Glen Walker, expresses this senti-
rnentwith his staternent that "there is no evidence of a sci-
entific study proving fluoridation is pelfectly safe for
humans in all public circumstances' [1051.
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Paronoio, conspirocy theories ond extremism

Although many opponents of water fluoridation distance
themselves from extremist views, any Internet search will
reveal numerous instances of these still being pro-
pounded. There is an audience for such views. Extremist
arguments fìnd fertile ground among disenfranchised,
psychologically disturbed, and alienated individuals [23].
A subculture has now developed arouncl and for such peo-
ple who are believed to fìnd psychological gratification in
irnagining themselves heroically in the possession of such
secret and 'subversive' information [106].

Conspiracy theories relating to water fluoridation are
comrnon. Sorne claim that the basis of the science for
water fluoridation is rooted in protecting the U.S. atomic
bornb program from litigation [107]. Others argue that
adding fluoride to water was pioneered by a Getman
chernical giant to "reduce an individual's powel to resist
domination, by slowly poisoning and narcotizing a cer-
tain area of the brain, thus making him submissive to the
will of those who wish to govern him' [108]. Still others
claim that water fluoridation is part of a plot by the New
World Order, a group of llluminati, intent on taking over
the world Ii09]. An example of paranoia is demonstrated
by the following excerpt fiom a Christian organisation
based on the preachings of William Branham:

"Fluoride is a hypnotic drug that accumulates in the
body, producing schizophrenia. It was used in Russian
prison camps and is harmfuì to dental health. The real
purpose behind water fluoridation is to reduce the
resistance of the masses to domination and control,
and loss of liberty." [110]

The belief that water fluoridation was a corrìmunist plot to
alter society was famously parodied in the movie Dr
Strangelove. However, such claims were common in the
1950s at the height of the cold war between the USSR and
USA. Indeed, Newbrun has described a chronology of
antifluoridation propaganda in the US since the 1950s
with the main themes found to reflect the social and polit-
ical environment in the US at the different points in time
[221.

Even some of the more prominent water fluoridation
opponents often engage in what Newbrun calls the con-
spiracy gambit [22]. Researchers and bureaucrats are

believed to be in the pay of and therefore beholden to the
sugar and aluminium industries. In a pamphlet distrib-
uted by local council to residents of the rural Australian
town of Denilicluin prior to a plebiscite orì water fluoricla-
tion in 2004, ftwas claimed that: "Behind the dental and
medical associations, who prornote flr-roriclation with reli-
gious fervour, are powerful corporate and political inter-
ests" [35]. The sugary food industry, the phosphate
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fertiliser industry, the aluminium industry, and sorne gov-
eurments are listed as the orninous forces behincl the pro-
ponents of water fluoridation [19]. OtheLs see water
fluoridation as a cover used by generations of decision
makers for the alleged failure to provide dental care to
poor people. Again, no evidence is or can be offered for-

any of these claims.

Summary
The list of tecl'rniques and methods described and ana-
lysed above are by no means the full extent of techniques
used by water fluoridation opponents, although they are
perhaps most pertinent to theil promulgated literature.
Comrnon additional ploys involve neuÍralising politi-
cians by massive letter writing campaigns fo give the illu-
sion of controversy, requesting public plebiscites which
often have low turnouts and are dominated by people
opposing change, the use of so-called experts to lencl cre-

dence to anti-fluoridation claims, urging that fluoridation
be delayed until better research is conducted or until the
fabricated cloubts can be resolved, inventing organisa-
tions with offìcial sounding narìes in order to create crecl-

ibility, and using public debates which give the illusion of
scientific confroversy and move dialogue away frorn sci-
entific discussion by allowing rhetorical practices

[l6,lrL,tl2].

'Ihe evidence for the effectiveness of water fluoridation is

incontrovefible. More than a dozen large-scale literature
reviews have founcl water fluoridation, even against a

backdrop of high discretionary fluoride use, to confer a

caries preventive benefìt in children. Further to this, water
fluoridation and its effect on the tooth structure provicles

a benefit to adults across their lifespan. The situation
whereby a small group of determined individuals can
manage to deny half a century of science pays testimony
to the power of emotional arguments and the potential of
misleading propaganda. It is hele that scier-rtists must con-
tinue their stancl, reinforcing the argllments for water
fluodclation while using their knowledge of the literature
and their understanding of anti-fluoridation tactics to
assist health departments. Table 2 presents both a number
of the arguments put fbrward by water fluolidation oppo-
nents and a possible response by water' fluoridation pro-
ponents. While it is not the intention here to provide a
response to every possible argLlment, Table 2 provides
brief useful responses for the most common claims ar-rd

arguments made by waÍer fluolidation opponents. Other'
lists, such as those put out by the Department of I{uman
Services Victoria, offer rnor-e complete and extensive cov-
erage [113].

Despite more than half a century of implernentation, the
addition of fluoride to the water for the prevention of den-
tal clecay is still considered a controvetsial and clebated

public health measure by some segments of the popula-
tion. In ancl of itself this state of affairs is nothing new.
Campaigns have been waged over the addition of chlorine
to water supplies, compulsory child immunisations, the
compulsory wearing of seatbelts in cars and many other
public health initiatives. I-Iowever-, water fluoridation suf-
fers the inglorious distinction of being one of only a few
public health initiatives to still be regularly thwarted as a

result of public action based on emotional and often mis-
leading appeals.

lf Australia's National Oral Health Plan is to be irnple-
mented and water fluoridation extended to all those non-
fluoridated Australian communities with populations in
excess of 1000 people, a considerable effort of political
will is going to be required. With decision rnaking in most
States devolved to local councils, extension of water fluor-
idation will occur only in a piece-rneal fashion typified by
a succession of emotionally charged battles between pub-
lic health offìcial and organised anti-fluoridation gr-orlps

both attempting to engage the support of the public. It is
therefore hoped that by better understanding the tech-
niques and tactics of water fluoridation opponents, public
health advocates, government offìcials, and ultimately the
public, will come to clismiss many of the ant-fluoridation
algllments as little more than fallacious non-science, pav-
ing the way for the extension of water fluoridation to
those areas yet to benefit from its implementation.
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Table 2: Suggested responses to antifluoridationist arguments

Anti-fluoride argument Suggested response

Water fluoridation confers no oral health
benefit
Water fluoridation causes hip fractures,
cancers, Alzheimer's, reduced intelligence
in children, etc.

Fluoride is a toxic poison.

Fluoride is used in rat poison and other
dangerous substances.

Numerous other countries have rejected
water fluoridation.

Water fluoridation is supported only by
'shoddy' science.

There should be a public plebiscite. lt is

undemocratic to have water fluoridation
forced upon us.

Tooth decay has declined in countries
with and those without water
fluoridation. Water fluoridation makes no
difference.

Most people do not want water
fluoridation.

Water fluoridation is costly and not
economically viable.

Water fluoridation infringes freedom of
choice and individual rights and is

u n con st¡ tu tio nal.

Water fluoridation is being pushed on us

as a result of 'big business' interests.

There is more caries in fluoridated X
than in non-fluoridated Y. This proves
water fluoridation does not work.

We should wait until water fluoridation is

proved to be safe.

Numerous systematic literature reviews from a number of countries have found water fluoridation to
provide a significant caries preventive effect.
Research finding associations between water fluoridation and various diseases offer no proof, as

causality cannot be established in these studies. Water fluoridation opponents handpick studies and
may misrepresent the results so as to support their views. Large-scale systematic reviews have not
confirmed any associations between water fluor¡dation and the large list of diseases linked to it by
opponenß of water fluoridation.
Fluorine is a naturally occurring element that, like many other natural substances, can be toxic if
cotrsumed in excess. Water fluoridation ensures ingestìon of fluoride well below any toxic level, both
for adults and children.

It is dose that determines the level of toxicity. Many essential and commonly occurring efements form
poisonous or toxic substances.
Some other countries have elected not to introduce water fluoridation because they prefer, or already
have, other approaches to improving dental health. Nonetheless, many countries do have water
fluoridation and benefits are conferred to all people, including those at high risk who may not effectively
use individual fluoride exposures.

Decades of research and hundreds of scientific articles published in peer-reviewed journals support
water fluoridation. This research is so convincing that almost all major dental and health authorities
suPPort it.

ln almostall democratic systems representatives of a population are elected to make decisions on
behalf of the population. Plebiscites or public referendums are not required to pass legislation that is

compatible with the constitution or charter under which the country operates. Water fluoridation fits
within a government's duty of care to the country's citizens.
Declines in tooth decay have occurred as a result of changing exposures to fluoride and dietary
changes. Regardless, water fluoridation reduces tooth decay above and beyond these other effects.
Ecological comparisons of some countries with others offer no support for or against water
fluoridation as many other factors may account for differences in disease experience from one country
to the next. Water fluoridation does make a difference.

lndependent research in most places where water fluoridation is being considered shows that people
supportwater fluoridation. Generally, the more knowledge people have the more likely they are to
suPPorc it.

Research has previously found water fluoridation to be cost-effective. Newer technologies have made
water fluoridation cost-effective for increasingly smaller populations. ln addition to being cost-effective,
it is also necessary to keep in mind the reduction in dental disease and therefore the pain and suffering
reduced as a result of water fluoridation.
Adding fluoride to \¡r'ater is just one of many instances where a chemical or nutrient is added to a food
or beverage for public health benefits. ltalready occurs in water with the addition of chlorine, which
aids greatly in eliminating water borne disease, as well as in several foodstuffs. Water fluoridation sets
no precedent.

The scientists researching the effectiveness ofwater fluoridation as well as health officials and dentists
do not receive money from sugar, aluminium or any other companies for their research or opinions.
Ecological comparisons involving the arbitrary selection of fluoridated and non-fluoridated communities
or areas do not provide credible evidence ofthe effectiveness or otherwise ofwater fluoridation as any
differences may be the result of other factors which are linked to tooth decay but differ across the
areas. Scientific research has found water fluoridation to be effective.
Water fluoridation has been implemented in some places for more than half a century - long enough
that any dangers would be apparent if they existed. The weight of evidence strongly indicates that
water fluoridation is safe.
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Public Health Division, Department of Human Services 
November 15, 2007

To the people of Oregon:

Tooth decay is the most common childhood disease, affecting five times 
more children than asthma. Tooth decay among children is a major concern 
for a number of reasons, often causing oral pain and infection, which in turn 
can affect a child’s school attendance and success, nutrition, self-esteem and 
general health.

“Smile Survey 2007” is an important step in addressing this problem. This 
survey is the second in a series of assessments and presents the findings of oral 
screenings of first-, second- and third-graders attending Oregon public schools 
in 2006-07. The first survey was conducted in 2002.

Identifying the current oral health of Oregon’s children is critical in identifying 
needs for targeting more early-stage prevention measures, including 
appropriate professional care and community-based interventions, all of 
which can significantly reduce the amount and severity of tooth decay.

In addition to addressing current problems, an accurate assessment of the 
oral health of Oregon’s children is important for reducing the challenges of 
the future. It is commonly recognized that untreated tooth decay worsens 
with age and eventually affects a person’s overall general health.

Taking a look at many of the same measurements addressed in the 2002 
Smile Survey, this year’s report also provides an important tool for gauging 
changes in the oral health of Oregon’s children over the past five years, 
important for assessing trends in dental disease patterns. 

The information found in this report can be used to develop and implement 
community-based prevention strategies designed to ensure all of Oregon’s 
children have a healthy smile.

Yours in oral health,

Gordon B. Empey, D.M.D., M.P.H.
Executive dental health consultant,  
Oral Health Program, Office of Family Health 

Katherine J. Bradley, Ph.D., R.N.
Administrator, Office of Family Health
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Executive summary

During the 2006-2007 school year, 3,865 first, second and 
third-graders in Oregon public schools participated in a 
statewide oral health survey conducted by the state’s Oral 
Health Program, an effort of the Office of Family Health. Using 
national Basic Screening Survey (BSS) criteria recommended 
by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the 
Association of State and Territorial Dental Directors, specially 
trained dental hygienists performed a brief, simple visual 
screening of each child’s mouth. In addition, parents were 
invited to complete a questionnaire that included questions 
about the child’s age, race/ethnicity, participation in the Federal 
Free or Reduced Lunch (FRL) Program, language spoken at 
home, gender, medical insurance, dental insurance, and time 
since last dental visit. Approximately half of the parents returned 
the questionnaire.*  

The results of the study were sobering. Nearly two-thirds of all 
students have already had a cavity, a dental condition that is 100 
percent preventable. More than half of the children identified as 
ever having a cavity had untreated dental decay.

The survey also determined many children in Oregon do not get 
the dental care they need. At the time of the survey, more than 
one in four children had not seen a dentist in the previous year. 
More than one in three needed treatment the day they were 
examined by the survey hygienist. 

Since the first Smile Survey conducted in 2002, every major 
measure of oral health among Oregon’s school children has 
worsened. Compared with the 32 other states with BSS data, 
Oregon ranks 25th  – or seventh from the bottom, in percentage 
of children with untreated decay.

The survey also pointed out oral disease disparities exist in 
Oregon based on geographic residence, dental insurance 
coverage, income and race/ethnicity. 

*  A complete description of the survey methods and sampling is available at  
www.oregon.gov/DHS/ph/oralhealth/index.shtml.
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Yet the reality is oral health among Oregon school children does 
not have to be this bad. There are several nationally recognized 
best practice strategies that rely on strong collaboration between 
dental providers, public health programs, schools and others 
with a vested interest in the oral health of children. The four key 
community-based preventive measures that have been proven 
effective in reducing tooth decay are:

Community water fluoridation •
Early-childhood caries prevention programs •
School-based dental sealant programs  •
School-based fluoride supplement programs •
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Fast facts from the 2007 Smile Survey

Dental decay remains a significant public health  •
problem among Oregon’s children. What’s more, 
the 2007 Smile Survey found the oral health of 
Oregon’s youngsters is worsening. 

Compared with a survey conducted five years  ♦
earlier, Oregon scored worse in every major 
measure of oral health for children. 
The proportion of school children with  ♦
untreated decay increased by 49 percent.

The oral health of Oregon’s school children lags behind those  •
of children in Washington, Idaho, Alaska and California. Of 32 
states with similar reporting methods, Oregon ranks 25th, or 
seventh from the bottom, in the percent of school children 
with untreated decay.

Nearly two of every three children in first, second and third  •
grade in Oregon already have had a cavity. More than half of 
those children have untreated decay. 

More than one in three children in Oregon need treatment  •
for tooth decay. At the time of the survey, an estimated 27 
percent of Oregon’s children had not seen a dentist in the 
previous year.

 
Fewer than half of Oregon’s third-graders have sealants – a  •
simple, safe, effective, and low-cost method for preventing 
tooth decay.

School children who live outside of the Portland metropolitan  •
area experience more tooth decay, more untreated decay, 
and more decay severe enough to require urgent treatment 
than their urban counterparts.
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Children without dental insurance have poorer oral health and  •
lower access to care. The estimated 24 percent of school 
children who are without dental insurance are more likely to 
have untreated decay, less likely to have visited a dentist in 
the previous year, and are less likely to have valuable, decay-
preventing sealants on their teeth. 

Low-income children suffer from poorer oral health and lower  •
access to care. Compared with those in the highest income 
bracket, children in the lowest bracket suffer twice the rate 
of untreated decay, almost three times the rate of rampant 
decay, and are 30 percent less likely to have seen a dentist in 
the previous year.

The racial and ethnic disparities in oral health are easing  •
somewhat. Compared with the 2002 Smile Survey:

All categories of children experienced worsening oral   ♦
health conditions.
Children of Hispanic ethnicity continue to have a  ♦
substantially higher rate of oral disease than their White, 
non-Hispanic counterparts.
The gap between Hispanic children and White, non- ♦
Hispanic children has narrowed. 
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Dental decay remains a significant public 
health problem for Oregon’s children

In 2007 …

Nearly two in three children in first, second and third grades, 
representing 80,000 Oregon school children, have already had 
a cavity.* 

One of every five children in this age group, representing more 
than 24,000 Oregon youngsters, have rampant decay, meaning 
decay in seven or more teeth  

Nearly one in six youngsters in this age category – representing 
more than 21,000 Oregon children – have already had cavities 
in their permanent, ‘adult’ teeth. Decay in a permanent tooth 
requires a lifetime of re-treatment, often including larger fillings 
over the years, and perhaps a crown or an extraction. Decayed 
teeth also are not suitable for sealants, a highly effective, low-
cost method for preventing cavities. (See page 11 for dental 
sealant rates.)

Cavities are 100% 
preventable.

Many children get 
their first cavity 
before they lose 
their first tooth.

* Includes children who have active decay, a previous filling or premature tooth extraction
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Many children in Oregon do not receive the 
dental care they need

More than one in three children in grades one, two and three, 
almost 44,000 children, need treatment for tooth decay. 

More than one in four Oregon school children in 
this age group, more than 34,000 youngsters, 
have not been to a dentist in the past year.

An estimated 9 percent of all first-graders in 
Oregon, about 4,000 youngsters, have never 
been to a dentist. National recommendations call 
for all children to see a dentist by the child’s first 
birthday. 

Almost one in four, more than 30,000 Oregon 
school children, have no dental insurance.

Every day, nearly 
one in 20 school 

children need 
urgent care due to 

pain or infection. On 
any given day, more 
than 5,000 children 

in Oregon are in 
school and suffering 
from dental pain or 

infection.

Access to 
professional care 

can be a challenge.
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From 2002 to 2007: Survey results show 
Oregon’s oral health is headed in the wrong 
direction

The 2007 Smile Survey reports the oral health of Oregon’s 
school children worsened in every major measurement from 
2002, the year the study was first conducted.
  

For a complete description of the methods and a comparison of the results by grade, go to 
http://www.oregon.gov/DHS/ph/oralhealth/index.shtml.

Rampant decay 
is past or present 
decay in seven or 

more teeth.
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The oral health of Oregon’s school 
children is poorer than that of 
children in neighboring states

Compared with neighboring states, Oregon has 
a higher rate of untreated decay among school 
children. In Oregon, almost two out of three first- 
through third-graders have already had a cavity. 
Furthermore, more than half of those children 
have untreated decay.

Preventing disease is always better than treating it. When dental 
decay occurs, prompt treatment is important. Left untreated, 
dental cavities can lead to severe pain or bacterial infection, 
which can cause additional tooth loss and other problems. The 
infection can become life-threatening if it spreads elsewhere in 
the body. 

 

Nationally, Oregon 
ranks 25th – 

seventh from the 
bottom – in the 

percent of school 
children with 

untreated decay.*

* Of the 32 states that report data using a similar method. 
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Fewer than half of all third-graders in Oregon 
have dental sealants*  

Only 43 percent of Oregon’s third-graders have sealants, leaving 
more than 24,000 third-graders without this highly effective, 
safe, and low-cost weapon against cavities.

What is a sealant? Dental sealants 
are thin plastic coatings applied to the 
chewing surfaces of the back adult 
molars. The coatings flow into the deep 
pits and grooves to seal out decay-
causing bacteria. Eighty-five percent of 
tooth decay occurs in grooves or pits. 

According to the 
2007 Smile Survey, 
third-graders who 
had seen a dentist 
in the previous year 
were twice as likely 

to have sealants.

* Why is third grade the benchmark?  Most children get their first adult molars during the 
first and second grade. The third grade is a good time to check all children for sealants. 
National surveys use third-grade figures for reporting.
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Children living outside  
of metropolitan Portland* 
suffer from poorer  
oral health 

Children in the Portland metropolitan 
area have less untreated tooth decay, 
are less likely to have ever had a 
cavity and are less likely to need 
urgent dental treatment.

In the Portland metropolitan area, more than half of third-
graders – 51 percent – have sealants. Slightly less than a third 
of third-graders who live outside of the metropolitan area have 
sealants.

In the metropolitan 
area, one in 100 
students require 

urgent care due to 
pain or infection. 

Outside of the 
metropolitan area, 
one in 17 students 
need urgent care.

* This report defines the Portland metropolitan area as Multnomah, Washington and 
Clackamas counties. 
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Children with dental insurance* have better 
oral health and access to care

One in four children do not have dental insurance. Oral disease 
and the care received for children with dental insurance 
compared to those without is strikingly different. 

Insured school children have less untreated decay, are more 
likely to have sealants, and are more likely to have visited a 
dentist in the previous year. 
 

  

* Data on dental insurance was extrapolated from questionnaires returned by 
1,972 parents.
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Low-income* children suffer from poorer oral 
health and have less access to care

The lowest income children, compared with the highest income, 
are more than twice as likely to have untreated decay, almost 
three times as likely to have rampant decay, and see the dentist 
annually 30 percent less of the time. 

Information on household income was not collected in this 
survey. A proxy for income was used instead – the percent 
of children in a school that participate in the Federal Free 
and Reduced Lunch Program. Schools fell in to one of four 
categories: 

Higher income < 25 percent •
25.0 – 49.9 percent •
50.0 – 74.9 percent •
Lower income is ≥ 75 percent •

* Eligibility for the Free and Reduced Lunch Program is a household income at or below 
130% (Free) and between 130–185% (Reduced) of the federal poverty level. 
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Racial and ethnic disparities ease  

Comparing the 2007 Smile Survey 
results with those of 2002, there is 
evidence that oral disease disparities 
are easing to some degree. 

Oral disease increased for school  •
children in every race/ethnicity 
category.
Hispanic school children have  •
a disproportionately higher rate 
of oral disease than White, non-
Hispanic school children.
The rate of increase for some types  •
of oral disease increased more 
slowly among Hispanic children 
than among White, non-Hispanic 
school children.
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Recommendations

Dental public health 
professionals have long 
championed the practice 
of disease prevention and 
health promotion on the 
part of individuals, health 
care providers and the 
community at large. The 
simple reason is these 
thoughtful approaches 
can significantly improve 
oral health. When efforts 
by individuals, providers and the community at large join to 
form partnerships, the outcome is even further enhanced. 
The Oregon Public Health Division recommends the following 
strategies that focus on public-private partnerships to address 
the issue of dental disease in children.

Improve the oral health of infants, children and adolescents  •
by setting guidelines for prevention and care.
Improve the partnerships between dental professionals   •
and other health professionals to promote the oral health  
of children.
Create partnerships between dental care professionals and  •
families to promote an understanding of the importance of 
oral health care. 
Create partnerships between dental care professionals and  •
public health professionals.
Promote a seamless system of care that includes community- •
based health education and preventive interventions.

There are four community-based preventive measures that 
have been proven effective in reducing tooth decay through 
partnerships between public health and the professional.

Community water fluoridation •
Early-childhood cavities prevention programs •
School-based fluoride supplement programs •
School-based dental sealant programs •
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Community water fluoridation
Water fluoridation is the controlled addition of a fluoride 
compound to a public water supply to achieve a concentration 
optimal for tooth decay prevention. The practice of community 
water fluoridation has been recognized as one of the great 
public health achievements of the 20th century because of its 
impressive record of safety and effectiveness. Nearly 70 percent 
of U.S. citizens on public water supplies drink fluoridated water 
compared with less than 20 percent of Oregon residents. This 
ranks Oregon 48th out of 50 states. The Public Health Division 
advocates the fluoridation of community water supplies to 
reduce tooth decay.

Early-childhood cavities prevention
Dental treatment for pregnant women plus preventive care 
beginning as early as age one has been shown to reduce 
tooth decay in young children. The Public Health Division in 
partnership with dental and medical care providers supports 
early-childhood cavity prevention programs.

School-based fluoride supplement programs
For communities without community water fluoridation, 
participation in school-based fluoride supplement programs 
is recommended. The Public Health Division, partnering 
with elementary schools around the state, recommends and 
implements a school-based fluoride supplement program.

School-based dental sealant programs
A dental sealant is a plastic coating applied to the chewing 
surfaces of molar teeth for the purpose of preventing tooth 
decay. School-based dental sealant programs have been shown 
to be a best practice in decay prevention. The Public Health 
Division, in partnership with communities, elementary schools, 
and dental care professionals, promotes and implements a 
school-based dental sealant program.



Oregon Department of Human Services
Public Health Division
Oral Health Program
800 NE Oregon Street, Suite 825
Portland, Oregon  97232
www.oregon.gov/DHS/ph/oralhealth/
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Pofiland, Oregon
FINANCTAL IMPACT and PUBLTC TNVOLVEMA,NT STATEMENT

For Council Action trterns

nal to lrinancial l'larning Divisjon. Retain cDe vef
l. Name of Initiator

Stu Oishi

2. Telephone No.

503.823.300s

3. Bureau/Office/Dept.
Commissioner of Public
Safety

4a, To be filed (date):

September 6,2012

4b. Calenclar' (Check One)

Regular Consent 4/5ths

trnT

5. Date Submitted to
Commissioner's office
and FPD Budget Analyst:

6a. Financial Impact Section:

X Financial impact section completed

6b. Public Involvement Section:

X Public involvement section completed

1) Legislation Title:

Authorize and direct the Portland Water Bureau to fluoridate the City of Portiand's public
drinking water supply to the optimal levels beneficial to reduce tooth decay and promote good
oral health as recommended by the Oregon Health Authority. (Ordinance)

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:

Authorize and direct the Portland Water Bureau to fluoridate the City of Portland's public
drinking water supply to the optimal levels beneficial to reduce tooth decay and promote good
oral health as recommended by the Oregon Health Authority.

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check att
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

I Northwest
! Southwest

that apply-areas

North
East

X City-wide/Regional I Northeast
I Central Northeast I Southeast

! Central City
I Internal City Government Services

T
T

FINANCIAL IMPACT

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source.

No.

Versíon effectíve July 1,2011
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5) Expense: What are the costs to the Cify related to this legislation? What is the source of
funding for the expense?

The project is estimated to cost up to $5 million. Funding for effort during FY 2012-13 will be
requested with the Fall BuMP adjustments and will be submitted with the Requested Budget for
the subsequent years. This project will be included in the Treatment Program that now contains
$2.6 million in the 5-year CIP adopted budget. This project budget currently has a low
confidence rating.

6) Staffins Requirements :

o Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifïed in the current year as a result
of this legislation? No.

o Will positions be created or eliminated, infuture yeurs as a result of this legislation? No.

(Complete thefollowíng sectíon only if an ømendment to the budget is proposecl,)

7) Chanse in Appropriations

[Proceed to Public Involvement Section - REQUIRED as of July l,201ll

Version effective July 1, 2011
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
ordinance, resolution, or neport)? Please check the appropriate box below:

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9.

I NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions:

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council item?

Based on established research, it is anticipated that this proposal would reduce dental decay by at
least25%o for the population that drinks fluoridated water. It would also reduce dental costs by at
least $19 per person per year, and would decrease Medicaid dental costs by an estimated 50%.

b) \ilhich community and business groups, under-represented groups, organizations,
external government entities, and other interested parties were involved in this effort, and
when and how were they involved?

The proposal was developed and brought forward by a diverse coalition called the "Everyone
Desérves Healthy Teeth" coalition. The coalition had over 200 meetings, and identifi ed 7 5

organizations that endorse the proposal. These include the coalition of communities of color,
public health organizations, children's advocacy groups, and major health systems. The
coalition also launched a website with downloadable materials for the public on a variety of
issues related to dental health and water fluoridation. The coalition also met with organizations
that have historically been neutral or opposed to fluoridation including environmental groups and
others.

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item?

This proposal came before the council because of a strong community-driven coalition to raise
awareness about dental health, and to partner with city commissioners.

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council item?

The Everyone Deserves Healthy Teeth coalition engaged in public involvement with suggestions
fiom Commissioner Leonard.

Version effectÍve July 1,2011
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e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, title,
phone, email):

Raquel Boumhonesque, Co-Director, Upstream Public Health,
Phone: 503-284-6390
Email: Raquel@upstreampublichealth.org

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please
describe why or why not.

No. There have been significant meetings with relevant parties.

Commissioner Randy Leonard

BUREAU DIRECTOR (Typed name and signature)

Versíon effective July 1, 2011




